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Chapter One 

H 
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Making known unto us the mystery of his will, according to his good 
pleasure which he purposed in him unto a dispensation of the fulness of 
the times, to sum up all things in Christ, the things in the heavens, and 
the things upon the earth; in him, [I say,] 



Ephesians 
Chapter One 


Tbeme: 

The Church ofChrist, founded in the will ofthe Father, developed by the 


work ofthe Son, and united in him through the indwelling and energy the Holy Spirit 


.(Vincent Vol. 3 p.2S) 

Epbesians I: 1 nUOAot;; alTOO'TOAot;;'IrtaoO XPIO'TOO 6ui 9fArl1-lUTot;; 6£00, Toft;; <lyCOIt;; Toft;; 
OOOlV Ev'Eq,ta<v, Kal ltlO'Toft;; EV XplO'T6}'I'l0oO' 

Will 6tArtlla Noun from Verb eO.wto will,wish. The suffixila indicates it is the 
result of the will. 
AV. - "'ill 62, desire 1, pleasure 1; 64 
1) what one "'ishes or has determined shall be done 

la) of the purpose of God to bless mankind through Christ 

Saints 'AYto~ Adj. Holy, set apart, sanctified, consecrated 

AV. - holy 161, saints 61, Holy One 4, misc 3; 229 


Faithful J1({rro~ Adj. Worthy ofbelief, trust, or confidence. 

AV. - faithful 53, believe 6, believing 2, true 2, faithfully l,believer 1, sure 1; ; 67 


1) trusty, faithful 

la) of persons who show themselves faithful in the transaction ofbusiness, the 


execution of commands, or the discharge of official duties 

Ib) one who kept his plighted faith, worthy of trust 

Ic) that can be relied on 


2) easily persuaded 

2a) believing. confiding, trusting 

2b) in the NT one who trusts in God's promises 


2bI) one who is cominced that Jesus has been raised from the dead 
2b2) one who has become convinced that Jesus is the Messiah and author of salvation 

'2 xciptt;; UIlIV Kat flprlvrt ano 6wO nUTpot;; rlIlWV, Kal Kup(ou'I'looO XpIO'ToO. 
XUpI«; Grace, the Greek word for greeting and dprivT'J Peace for the Hebrew shalom 

:3 EUAOYT'JTOC; 6 6£0C; Kat naTrJp TOO Kup(ou rll-lwv'IT'JaoO XPIO'TOO, 6 EllAoYrlcrat;; till~ tv 
nOO'll £UAOY(Q nvwllaTIKfj EV TofC; ElTOUpav(otC; tv XPIO'T6}' 

Vs.3 Blessings J(adjective) eUAoY"TO~ eulogetos 
2(verb) aJAoytweulogeo to eulogize, praise,extoI,speak bighly of. 
3(noun) eUAoy{a eulogia from which ""e get eulogy 

Adj. A V - blessed (said of God) 8~ 8 
Verb ,AV - bless 43, praise 1; 44 
1) to praise, celebrate with praises 
2) to invoke blessings 
3) to consecrate a thing with solemn prayers 

3a) to ask God's blessing on a thing 
3b) pray God to bless it to one's use 
3c) pronounce a consecratory blessing on 

4) of God 
4a) to cause to prosper, to make happy, to bestow blessings on 
4b) favoured of God, blessed 

NOlin AV - blessing 11, bounty 2, bountifully + 19092, fair speech 1; 16 
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1) praise, laudation, panegyric: of Christ or God 
2) fine discourse, polished language 
3) an invocation ofblessing, benediction 
4) consecrationS) a (concrete) blessing, benefit 

In th£ heavenly{ places lin Christ.(NKN) tv ~ t1Toupav(ou; 

The phrase "in the heavenlies" occurs five times in this Epistle and nowhere else in the NT. It is 

the key phrase of Ephesians. (Eph. 1:3, 20; 2:6; 3: 10; 6: 12. 

Vine says it means "heavenly, what pertains to, or is in, heaven (epi, in the sense of 'pertaining 

to') 

and so describes "the present position of believers in relationship to Christ. 

David Lipscomb says "This must refer to the church of Christ and the exalted spiritual relations 

into which God has brought us into Christ. 

In Christ Ifevery spiritual blessing is in Christ, and they are ,and Christ is the head, and He 

is.and if He is in heaven, and He is, and if the Church is His body and it is, and His body is in 

heaven and upon the earth, and it is,(Eph. 3:15) then where are the "The Heavenly places" 


:4 KaeW~ ESEA£l;aTo tl~a~ tv mh<\i 1TPO KaTaf3oAfj~ KOOJ.1OU. dvat tl~a~ O:Y(OU~. Kat dj..tw~o~ 
KaTEVW1TLOV mhoO tv dyulTT,), 

Chosen in Him £KAtyw to select, choose. In the NT only in the Middle Voice. 

l~EAf.SaTO Aor. Mid. Ind. He selected out for himself someone or some group in Christ before 

the casting down of the wold that they were to be holy and with out blame before Him. We do 

not see if is conditional or unconditiona1.We do see that Paul and the Ephesians were of that 

group. 

And that Paul was capable of being a castaway,(1 Cor. 9:27) and the Ephesians did fall.(Rev. 

2:5) 

So it must be conditional to be in Christ and to remain in Him .. 


5 1Tpoop(O'a~ "'Ilac; d~ u{o8mtav 5lO: '11')0'00 XplO'TOO El~ mh6v, KaTa TtlV Eu80KCav TOO 
8E}.rfllaTo~ aUToO, 

. Predestinate npoopH';w 
AV - predestinate -2 in Romans 2 in Eph. determine before lin Acts 4:28, ordain 1 1 

Cor.2:7; 6 

1) to predetermine, decide beforehand 

2) in the NT ofGod decreeing from eternity 


3) to foreordain, appoint beforehand 
Adoption What is that to which God has foreordained usrI'he answer : adoption. The Greek 
word ui08m(a, which occurs three times in Romans (8:15,23; 9:4), once in Gelatins (4:5)and 
here. It is typically Pauline expression. Literally the term means "a placing as son." 

We become children of God by the new birth; We become sons of God by adoption. This is a 
legal 
term. Moulton and Milligan cite a interesting example of a legal form of adoption, found on 
fourth century papyrus in Egypt. It reads: "We agree, Heracles and his wife Isarion on the one 
part, that we have given away to you, Horion, for adoption (eis huionthesian.same phrase as 
here) our son Patermouthis, age about two years, and I Horion on the other part, that I have him 
as my own son so that the rights proceeding from succession to my inheritance shall be 
maintained for him." We as adopted sons, are heirs of God and joint heries with 
Christ.(Romans 8: 17). 

http:unconditiona1.We
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( :6 dc; E1TalVOV M~T]C; Tfjc; XOptTOC; mlToO, lv ~ ixaphwm.:v !lilaC; EV T6} rjya1TT]IlEvqJ' 
This is a Herbariums; to his glorious name 

The object was to excite thanksgiving for God's glorious grace 
which 

is shown in man's salvation . 

•Accepted nAccepted in the beloved" is a beautiful phrase. The expression "he hath made 
accepted" is all one word in the Greek( ExopLTWm:v Aor. Act. Ind.) Its only other occurrence 
in the l'l'T is in Luke 1:28--"thou that art highly favored." The verb XOP I T6w it comes from the 
noun "XaplC;, 
grace, II It means"to endow with grace, "or" to cause to find favor." The idea here is that God 
has extended His favor or grace to us in Christ. 

'1lv ~ EXOIlEV T~V d1TOAlhpWOlV Old TOO alllaToc; mhoO, n\v &IjIEOlV TWV lfapa1TTWlJaTwV, 
KaTd TO 1TAoOTOV TfjC; XaPtTOC; allToO, 
Redemption d1TOAlhpWOlv noun from the verb dnoAuT1TpoW This word occurs more 
frequently in Ephesians than any other book of the NT(1:1,14; 4:30) The Greek term was 
formed 
from lytron "a ransom. It was used originally Itbuying back a slave or captive making him free 
by payment of a ransom."(AG, p. 95) The ransom price paid is indicated by the phrase that 
follows: "through His blood II 

Forgiveness drpEO[(; noun from verb drpf'll'l to send forth or away 
noun AV - remission 9. forgiveness 6, deliverance 1, liberty 1; 17 
1) release from bondage or imprisonment 
2) forgiveness or pardon, of sins (letting them go as if they 

had never been committed), remission ofthe penalty 

Sins The Word here is TTapri1rTwI'a noun from verb TTapaTTiTw to fall beside, short. 
[ Ifwe were born in sin we could not fall from sin, could we?] 

The noun is translated "trespass" 9 times, "offence" 7 times (all in Romans),"sin" 3 times 
(Ephesians and Colossians), "fall" twice (Romans) and "fault" twice. 
If we understood that the blood of Christ sent away all our trespasses 
(letting them go as if they had never been committed), than we could say 
\\ithPaul,"To the praise of the glory ofRis [God's] grace." 

'8 nc; E1TEP (OOWOEV dC; rlllUC; f.V naoTJ ooljl(q Kai IjIpOVrlon, 
• Prudence rpp6v'l(J(~. noun fro verb rpPOVEW [ljIprlv] To think, have a rnindset, 
The noun only occurs once elsewhere in the NT (Luke 1: 17). There it is rendered 
"wisdom." Comparing phronesis with sophia ("\\isdom"), Eadie writes:" Sophia is 
the attribute of wisdom, and phronesis is its special aspect, or the sphere of operation 
in which it develops itself. II He goes on to say: "Intellectual action under the 
guidance of Sophia is phronesis---intelligence". 

'9 yvwp(Oat; Iljlfv TO IlUOTrlPWV TOO 9EArlllaTOC; aUToO, KaTd T~V EuooK{av 
aUTOO, ~V 1Tpot9ETO EV aUT6} 

I

IlUaTT)P lOV;Some sacred thing hidden or secret which is naturally unkno\,\'Il to human 
reason and is only known by the revelation of God. Rom.16:25-26; Col. 1:26; Eph. 3:3; 
In 
Matt. 13: 11 the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven are not reveled to them since the 
Kingdom . 
has not yet been reveled. 

'1:' " EUaOKIa AV - good pleasure 4, good will 2, seem good + 2, desire 1; 9 
la) good "ill, kindly intent, benevolence 
2) delight, pleasure, satisfaction 
3) desire (Rom.1O:1) 
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:10 Ell,; olKovOIl(av TOO nAllPWllaTOI,; TWV KatPWV, dVaK£.paAatwcra09at TO If(lVTa
( lv TI\i XplO'Tl\i, TO T£ lv TOfl,; oupaVOrl,; Kat TO tni Ttj~ Yfl~' tv aUTI\i, 

Dispensation Greek word is O(KovOjJ(a ft. ~OrKO~) house and (v4Iw) 
to distribute, manage. A house manager, stewart. "The office of a steward," 
and is translated "stewardship" in Luke 16:24. But that does not seem to fit well 
here. So the best thing to do is to stick with the original meaning of dispensing. 
Ifwe understand Dispensation as a dispensing we get the picture 

Fullness oftimes There are two words in Greek meaning "time." One is chorines 
"Time"expresses duration, the other season kairos a space or a part [Heb.l: 1] defined 
vvith regard to its ex1ent and character. The latter is used here in the plural. 
Gather Together in One The whole phrase "that he might gather together in one." 
is one word in the Greek NT (dv(XI(£.paAaAauSw)here the form is(avax£<\>aAauooa09at) 
Aorist Mid Inf. Aor. says it was punctiler action Middle voice describes the subject 
as" participating in the results of/he action. "(Dana&Mantey p.157).Inf. denotes pwpose. 
So God filled all the times or parts (see Reb. I : 1-2) and brought them together for His own 
purpose,in Christ. even in Him 

11 tv ~ Kal tdllPWellll£V, npoopl09lVT£~ KaTo npOe£O'lV TOO TO naVTa tv£pyoOVTO~ KaTO 
nlV ~ouAr1V TOO e£ArfllaT~ allToO, 
.Inheritance the verb here is( lKAIlPWellll£V Aor. Pass. Ind. lip) fr.KAIlPaw to appoint 
by 
lot, Pass. to be appointed by lot, to be appointed, to be chosen, 
Predistinate See vs. 5 ••npoop l0'9lvT£~ Aor. Pass. Part. "having been forordained 

KaTo according to 

Purpose 1TpOe£(7l~ Av - purpose 8, shewbread 4; 12 "placed before.·purpose 
The scheme for man's salvation was placed before, by God in eternity.f 
Counsel, WiU The first word @ouArf) occurs 12 times in the NT and is rendered 
"courtSel" 10 of these times (once "will" once "advise"). In modern Greek the parliament 
is called, (The Boule)" The lower house of the modem Greek legislature. 2.a. The 
senate of 400 in ancient Athens. "(AHO). The second word (eEAlll1a) See vs. 1. 

The Church was appointed by lot, being forordained according to the council and 
will ofGod. It was His good pleasure. 

'12 El~ TO dvat ri~li~ Ell,; lnatvov Tfl~ Ml;Il~ aUToO, TOU~ npOIlA1TlK(ha~ tv T~ XPlO'TI\i' 

First Trusted in The Christ the verb is Prf. ActPtc Art.•(ToU~ n'PoIlAnlK6T~) 
(npo£An{t;;w) only here in NT. A compound of Pro, before and eJpizo,to hope. 
Since the KJV correctly translates elpis as "hope" 53 out of the 54 tmes it occurs 
(once faith Reb. 10:23), it is difficult to understand why it uses "trusted" in this passage. 
Literally the verb means "hoped before" . 
We refers to Jewish Christians, and the verb describes their messianic hope before (pro) 
the advent of The Christ, (The Messiah). 
Ephesians 1:12 to the end that we should be unto the praise of his glory, we who had 
( have pf. tense) before hoped in Christ: (ASV) 

-13 lv ~ Kat Ull£f~, dKooaaVT£~ TOv Myov Tf1~ <Ulled~, TO £uayYEAlOV Tf1~ <1wTIlP(al,; 
UI1WV, _tv ~ Kat. lflaT£O<1aVTE~ E<1<\>PaycoeIlT£ T~ lfVEOIlQTl Tf1~ lnayy£A{a~ TI\i' AY(!J}, 

. Sealed (EO'Il>pay{0'9T}T£) Anr. Pass. Ind.from <1.ppay{t;;w To seal: said of Christian 
whom God attests and confirms by the gift of the Holy Spirit as the earnest, pledge, or 
seal of their election to salvation. Mid. with the acc.(2 Cor. I :22) Pass. (Eph. 1: 13~ 4:30) 
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:]4 De; taTty Opp~WV Tfle; KAT}pOVOJj(ae; r1J-1wv. de; olTOAthpwotv Tfle; m:pl1TOlrl0£OJ<;. de; 
llTOlVOV Tfle; Ml;T}e; mlToO. 

vs. 14 Earnest ofour inheritance app~wv arrabon meaning :first 
installment deposit,down payment, pledge.It is a payment which obligates the 
contracting party to make futher payments. "&ppo~w" appears 3 times in the Greek 
NT (Eph. 5:5; 2 Cor.l:22;andhere), 2 times in the LXX ( Gen. 28:17,20, translated 
"Pledge". . "In Modern Greek "arrabones"is"ensagement or betrothal." This 
suggests when we were baptized we received the Holy Spirit and if He dwells 
ungrieved in our hearts--He assures us of final union with our Lord at the Marriage 
Supper of the Lamb (Rev. 19:7-9). 

Possession IT£pt1TOtT}OIe; noun from verb IT£PllTOltW Vincent:(369 Word 
Studies 

Vo1.3p.369), says the word originally neans a making to remain over and above; hence 
preservation; prevservation for one's self; acquisition; the thing acquired or a 
possession. Compare Acts 20:28; Titus 2:14. The word (peripoesis) is here translated 
"purchased possion" occurring five times in the NT. it is rendered five different ways 
in the KN·-"to obtain"( 1 Thess. 5:9); "the obtaining"(l Thess. 2: 14); "the saving" 
(Reb. 10:39); and "peculiar" (l Pet. 2:9). The rendering "purchased possession" is an 
overtranslation,found first in Tyndale (1535). The word denotes no more than 
"possession".It is possible that "purchased" was introduced from Wyclif, who had 
"purchasynge" . 

Vss.15-22 Paul's Prayer for the saints at Ephesus 
15 Ala TOOTO KdyW dKouom; Tt]V KaEJ· u~ae; TT10TlV lv T6} Kupl<t-t'l'1000 Kat Tt]V 

dyaTillV TTlV Ele; TT<XVTae; TOUe; aylOUC;, 

15 Wherefore Au). TOOTO on account of this also, Kayw 1 also after I heard 
Aor. Pte. hearing of your faith Lit. The Faith according to you Their Faith could be 
heard (Cmp.Rom.!:8 and 1 Thess.7-8)in the Lord Jesus, In the Lord Jesus and Loc. 
case The Faith is located in Christ Art. ~ love unto all the saints, 16 Cease not 
Present tense so the Aor, Pte. was before the time of the lead verb to gh'e thanks for 

you, making mention of you in my prayers; 17 That the God of our 
Lord Jesus Christ, Our faith is not in The Christ, but in the Lord Jesus that He is The 
Christ the Father of glory, ( 1 Cor. 11 :3) may give unto may give:Optative Mood; 
The optative is rare in the Greek NT. this mood is used to express a wish. you .thf. no 
article spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of him [t1TlYVWOle;; a full 
or complete knowledge. (verb. tmyvukrKw to know fully; to become fully acquainted 
with). 

-18 lTE<pwTloplvoUC; TOUe; d<peaA~oue; Tfje; olavOlac; ujJwv, de; TO dOEVat, u~ae; 
Tle; laTlV Ji lATTie; Tfje; KArJm:we; rohoO, Kat Tle; 0 TTAOOTOe; Tfje; o6~T)e; Tfje; 
KA'1POVO~(ac; aUToG tv TOre; aYlOle;, 

18 The eyes of your understanding ( Kap8£o heart in most Greek Texts) 

being enlightened; that ye may know l1'.h.a.t 3 times Paul uses the 
interrogative pronoun as an indirect question; 
what is the hope of his calling, 

-1~'1I.ke},:pectation of good, hope; in the Christian sense, joyful and confident 
ex~tation of eternal salvation. 

http:possession".It
http:pledge.It
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Eph 2: 12 That at that time ye were \\'ithout Christ, being aliens from the 

commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from the covenants of promise, having 

no hope, and without God in the world: (KJV) 

CoLI :27 To whom God would make known what [is] the riches of the glory of 

this mystery among the Gentiles; which is Christ in you, the hope ofglory: 

(KJV) 

Titus 2: 13 Looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the 

great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ; (KJV) 


and :what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the saints, 
kATlPOVOflOl,; the share which an individual will have in that eternal blessedness. 

Acts 26: 18 To open their eyes, [and] to turn [them] from darkness to light, and 
[from] the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins, 
and inheritance among them which are sanctified by faith that is in me. (KJV) 
Acts 20:32 And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to the word of his 
grace, which is able to build you up, and to give you an inheritance among all 
them which are sanctified. (KJV) 
I Peter 1:4 To an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth not 
away, reserved in heaven for you, (KN) 

19 Kat Tl TO ll1U:pf)cU;'ov Illyd)rn; Tfj~ ouvcljlt:w«; aUTOO d«; ftlla~ TOU«; 
mOTt:uovT~ KaT<l T~V l.vfpynav TOO KP(:hou~ Tfj~ lcrx.uo«; oUTOO 

19 And Mla.t [is] the exceeding greatness of his power to us-ward 
who believe, according to the working of his mighty power, 
ulJEp~d)J.ov;to surpass in thro>\ing, to throw over or beyond any thing; 
fltYE9ol,;; - greatness 
MvaJlll,;; inherent power, power residing in a thing by virtue of it nature, or which a 
person or thing exerts and puts forth 
EvtpyEla; AV - working 4, effectual working 2, operation 1, strong 1; 8 
I) working, effiCiency 

la) in the :NT used only of superhuman power, whether of God or of the Devil 
lcr~ul,;; ability, force, strength, might 
AV - strength 4, power 2, might 2, ability I, mightily +migbty 1; 11 

kpaTol,;; 1) force, strength 

2) power, might: mighty \\'ith great power 


2a) a mighty deed, a work of power 

3) dominion 


AV· power 6, dominion 4. strength 1, mi&htY 1; 12 
-20 llv EV~PYllGt:V l.v TcJl XplOTcJl, l.ydp~ oUTOV l.K Vt:KPWV, Kat EK&etGEV EV 
Od~l<l oUTOO l.v Tof~ EnoupavlOl«;, 

Which he wrougbt in Christ, when be raised him from the dead, and set (bim1 at 
his own right hand in the heavenly (places}, 
Acts 4: 10-12 Be it known unto you all, and to all the people of Israel, that by the name 
of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom God raised from the dead, 
[even] by him doth this man stand here before you whole. 11 This is the stone which 
was set at nought of you builders, which is become the head of the corner. 12 Neither is 
there salvation in any other: for there is none other name under heaven given among 
men, whereby we must be saved. (KJV) 
Philippians 3:10 That I may know him, and the power of his resurrection, and the 
fellowship of his sufferings, being made conformable unto his death;( OIJWop411:Sw;To 
make of like fonn with another, conform to.)Here in the Pass. Voice:being made in the 
same form with Him into His death. See Gal. 2:20. 
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Romans 6:5-6 For if we have been planted together in the likeness of his death, we 
,/ shall be also (in the likeness} of [his} resurrection: 6 Knowing this, that our old man is 

crucified \\ith [him], that the body of sin might be destroyed, that henceforth we should 
not serve sin. (KJV) 
1 Peter 1:3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which according to 
his abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ from the dead, (KJV) 

:21 UTiEpaVW Tia01]~ dpxfi~ Kot l~ou(J(<Xi; Kat ouv6p.£w~ KOl Kupl(hllT~, 'Kat 
TiavTO~ OVOPaTO~ ovoprn;oplvou OU pOVOV lv T0 olwv\ TOlhtt', dAAO KOI. lv T0 
plAAOVTl ' 

Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and every name 
that is named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to come: 
um:pdvw;Adv. from (huper),above, and (ana)up. Far above. 
dpxri; Beginning John 1:1 Beginning of the gospel Mark 1:1; Spoken by metonymy of 
persons indicating not time but priority and preeminence (Col. 1:18,"who is the 
beginningtl)meaning the ruler.Patriarch father rule. 
Eouo(a; Authority(Matt. 28:18) 
ouvOJ.lu;; Power (Rom. 1:16) 
KUP t<hTJC;; Dominion, (2 Pet. 2: 10) KN Goverment NKN Authority ASV Dominion 
<5 vOJla; Noun Name 
ovo!!a(,;w; verb To name 

'22- KOl navTa UTilT~EV uno TOU~ noarn;; olhoO, Kal aUTov t:awKE KEq,a},llV 
unEp navTa T1J EKKAllO' (<;x, 23 TlTl<; lOTi TO cr6Jpa allToO, TO nArJPwpa TOO TO 
navTa EV TiaO'l nA11POUpEVOU. 

ulTOTdoow;fr. uno under and Taoow a military term,to arrange, put in order, FallIn. 
uno ToUc; 1To8ae; mhov God arranged or put in order All Things under 

Jesus's fret, 
nooC; Gen. no80e; ;Foot; la) often in the orient, one put his foot on vanquished (Josh 10:24) 

Ib) of disciples listening to their teacher's instruction are said to be at his 
feet 

and gave 
Mow!!,; Give;t8wKa Aor.Ind. [past completed action] (Matt. 28: 18). 

[to be]head 
KCtPaJ.r[; The head, top, that which is uppermost in relation to something.(Col. 1:18). 
One body can only have one head to direct it. 

over all things 
U1TEP; above, over, on top. 

to the church, 
Tlj EKKAT]0{<t; [Dative Case.] This conception of i\ ekklesia runs all through Ephesians 

:(310,21,; 5:23, 24, 24, 27, 29, 32. 

Colossians 2'9-10 OTL lv allT0 'KaTOlKEf naV TO nArJPwpa Tfj<; 
()£(frTJTO~ O'wpaTlKW<;, 10 Kat fOTE fV oUT0 nEnA11PwplvOl, ()~ lOTlv tl 
KEtj>a}.Ti naO'11<; dpxfj~ Kal l~ouO'(rn;;' 
Colossians 2:9-10 for in him dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily, 10 and in him 
ye are made full, who is the head of all principality and power: (ASV) 
Synomyms: 
Tfje; eEOTT)TOC; A V - Godhead 1; (deity 1a) the state of being God, Godhead 
TO edov adj AV - dhine 2, Godhead 1; 2 Pet. 1:3-4; Acts 17:29. 
eEOTT)e;: "deity" differs from e~ 1O~"divinity" as essence differs from quality or attribute. 

http:KEtj>a}.Ti
http:ouvOJ.lu
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Catacombs of Rome 
Archaeologists have proved that the catacombs were dug by the Christians, 
the place for the burial of their dead. When the persecutions arose the 
Christians met here underground to worship. There is about sixty of these 
Catacombs in Rome,all outside the city walls. It is estimated that more than 
174,000 have been buried here and as many as 100,000 inscriptions were 
carved on the walls. This is the earliest evidence of Christian art, many 
pictures ofOT scenes and many inscriptions. 

The inscription found many times was"'EN XPIITO."In Christ. Paul was 
a prisoner at Rome when he wrote Ephesians,and taught many (Acts 28:23). 
They came to understand what it was to be in Christ. Notice the times in the 
first chapter he uses the term, (v.3 all spiritual blessings in Christ~ v. 4 chosen 
in Him; v 6 made us accepted in the Beloved;v.7 in Him we have redemption~ 
v.lO all things in Christ--even in Him; v.II in Him we also~ v.12 first hoped in 
Christ; v.13 in Him also you; v.IS heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus). The 
early Christians wanted their epitaph to read simply "EN CHRIST". For this 
we could say:"To the praise to the glory ofHis grace". 
AMEN 

Ephesians 3:21 unto him [be] the glory iu the church and in Christ Jesus 
unto all generations for ever and ever. Amen. (ASV) 



I ~ 	 EPHESIANS CHAPTER ONE 

Paul's Address and Greet i ng. 	 1: 1 , 2 

Verse 	1. 

A. 	 "Paul." 

1. latin language - dwarfish, small, little. 
a. 	 Acts 13:9. 

B. "An apostle of Jesus Christ by the will of God." 

1. 	 David lipscomb - Rom. 1:1-5 "a more formal enunciation of his 
commission. I

' 

2. 	 Gal. 1:1 ABRUPT. 
a. 	 If you were a false teacher and you wanted to discredit 

the message, rather than attack the inspired Truth, an 
effective tool would be to attack the speaker. 
1) Gal. 1:11-24. 

3. 	 Paul was an apostle - equal with the twelve in power and 
authority. 
a. 	 Acts 9:15,16. Achosen vessel unto me - to bear my name 

unto the Gentiles, and kings, and children of Israel. 
b. 	 Acts 22:21 Depart: for I will send thee far hence unto 

the Gentiles. 
c. 	 1 Cor. 15:8-10; 2 Cor. 12:11,12. 

4. 	 "Over one-half of the N.T. deals with Paul's labor, love. 
zeal, and devotion as an apostle of Christ". Johnny Ramsey 

5. 	 CONTRAST. 
a. 	 Phil. 1:1; Titus 1:1; Philemon 1. 

1) This description applies equally to the poorest 
slave who obeyed God. 

2) 	 All men stand on equal ground at the foot of the 
cross. 
a) Ha tt. 11: 11. 

b. 	 Thi s is the paradox. 
1) Rom. 6: 16-18 . 

C. 	 "To the saints which are at Ephesus." 

1. All Christians can be called "saints." 
a. 	 Called this more than "Christians" or any other term. 
b. 	 Sanctified, holy, consecrated, set apart. 

2. 	 Greek Word - (HAGIOS) It seems to be one of those words that 
N.T. Christianity will exalt and apply a special significance 
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to. In the original language and during the first century it 
did mean consecrated or set apart, but could be applied to the 
pagan worship of the day with all of the immorality and hell
ishness. As N.T. Christianity adopted its use, it would also 
take a deep moral concept into its meaning. 

3. 1 Pet. 2:9; Titus 2:14; John 15:19. 
a. Jas. 4:4; 1 In. 2:15-17. 

O. 

4. 

MAnd 

1 Cor. 1:2 NOT A MERE PROFESSION - BUT A FACT!! 

to the faithful in Christ Jesus. M 

1. Not a different group of people from the saints, but rather 
another descriptive term. 
a. Two views as far as faithful. 

1} Trusting or trustworthy.
2} Bel ieving, or having faith in, Chri'st. 

a) Jas. 2:14-16. 
b) Rev. 2:10; 1 Cor. 4:2. 
c) John 1:12. 

2. We will deal more with Min Christ" when we get to verse three. 

Verse 2. 

A. "Grace be to you, and peace, from God our Father, and from the lord 
Jesus Christ." 

( 

1. Paul 
a. 

used a common salutation in a magnified sense. 
Praises of conventional courtesy are transformed by the 
apostle into a comprehensive Christian blessing. 
I) Grace - unmerited favor. 

a} Where grace abounds - peace will follow. 

2. Origin of Grace and peace. 
a. "There is a certain intensity of bright suggestion in 

the assented (proposed) origin of these blessings. The 
Father is 'the God of all grace' (1 Pet. 5:10) and 'the 
God of peace' (Heb. 13:20); and equally so 'grace and 
truth came through Jesus Christ" (John 1:17), and 'he is 
our peace' {Eph. 2:14}. But the Father is the original 
fountain of all blessings to the faithful believer" D. 
lipscomb. 
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Spiritual Blessings In Christ. 

From verses 3-14 we will see some of the grandest and most challenging
words in the vocabulary of Christianity. 

-Adoption

-Redemption

-Foreordained 

-Inheritance 

-Sealed 

-Salvation 


The general sense is that these blessings were bestowed upon Christians in 
accordance wi th an eternal purpose, - NOT haphazardly. It was a result of 
intention and design by God. This fact enhances the blessings, "exceeding
abundantly above all that we ask or think" to borrow Paul's words in EpheSians
3:20. 

Verse 	3. 

A. "Blessed be the God and Father of our lord Jesus Christ." 

1. 	 "Blessed." 
·a. 	 "EULOGETOS" - From the Greek word that we get our word 

"Eulogy"; it means "to speak well of; to praise." 
1) 2 Cor. 1:3; 1 Pet. 1:3. 
2) "EULOGETOS" is used exclusively of God in the 

N.T. 	 ' 
b. 	 MEANING - "let the God and Father of our lord Jesus 

Christ be well spoken of; be eulogized". 
c. 	 "To the praise of the glory of God's Grace." 

2. "The God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ." 
a. Deals with the humanity of Christ. 

1) 	 Matt. 27:46 About the ninth hour Jesus cried 
with a loud voice ...my God, my God ... 

b. 	 .Remember though that the Persons of the Godhead al so re
cognize each other as co-equal Deity and address each 
other as God. 
1) Heb. 1:8; Psa. 45:6,7. 

c. 	 Christ was a Son in a unique sense. 
1) John 5:17,18. 

d. 	 "I don't know that man will ever fully understand the 
point - BUT CHRIST WAS AT ONCE HUMAN AND DIVINE." 

B. 	 "Who hath blessed us with all spiritual bleSSings." 

1. 	 Jas. 1:17. 
a. A-L-L NONE TO BE FOUND ELSEWHERE. 

2 • 	 Rom. 8; Ph i 1. 4. 
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C. 	 MIn Heavenly places." 

1. 	 lit. "In the heavenlies." 
a. 	 "This must refer to the church of Chri st and the exalted 

spiritual relations into which God has brought us into 
Christ" D. lipscomb p. 17. 

2. 	 This expression is found 5 times. 
a. 	 Eph. 1:3,20; 2:6; 3:10; 6:12. 

1) It is found nowhere else in the Bible. 

3. 	 What is the emphasis? 
a. 	 Heb. 9:24; Acts 7:56; Rev. 3:21. 
b. 	 Notice specifically verses 1:20 and 2:6. 
c. 	 Christ is exalted to the heavenly realm, and thus those 

who are 'in him' belong to the heavenly realm also" F.F. 
Bruce, p. 27. 
1) Phil. 3:20, 1:27; Eph. 2:19; 1 Pet. 2:11. 

4. 	 It seems as though Paul is saying the totality of all 
blessings of a spiritual nature and having eternal value are 
to be found exclusively "in Christ", who is in heaven, where 
you, (in a sense) are because you make up the body of Christ. 
a. These "Spiritual Blessings" are fitted for those which 

pertain to heaven: they help prepare us for heaven, and 
are heavenly in nature. 

(
D. 	 "In Christ." 

1. 	 Remember the entire context. 

2. 	 Rom. 8:1; 2 Tim. 2:10; 1 In. 5:11; Rev. 14:13. 
a. How do we get into Christ? 
I} Scriptural Baptism! 

Verse 	4. 

A. 	 "According as he hath chosen us in him." 

1. 	 let us first notice what we do see here. 
a. 	 Someone or some people have been chosen. 
b. 	 The Ephesians are the group or are among the group. 
c. 	 They have been chosen "in him." 

2. 	 Secondly let us notice what we do not see. 
a. 	 We do not see if it is conditional or unconditional. 
b. 	 We do not see if it is by individuals or a group. 

B. 	 "Before the foundation of the world." 

1. 	 Acts 15:18; Eph. 3:9. 
a. All of this has been planned by our God. 
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b. 	 This is not some after-thought. 

C. 	 MThat we should be holy and without blame.· 

1. 	 1 Pet. 1:16. 
a. 	 Remember [ph. 1:1. 
b. 	 1 Thess. 5:23; Phil. 2:15. 

2. 	 How will this be accomplished? 
a. 	 1 Pet. 1:22. 
b. 	 Jas. 4:4; 2 Cor. 6:14ff; 1 Pet. 4:4; Eph. 5:11. 

3. 	 What areas of our life does this effect? 

Verse 	 5. 

A. 	 "Having predestinated us." 

PREDESTINATION 

1. 	 Refer to handout - ·Studies in 1 and 2 Thessalonians and 
Philemon" "Answering False Doctrines (I)M By Don Walker 

2. 	 Also see handout - "The Book of Ephesians" "Greeting and 
Benediction; Expression of Praise of God for the Blessings
which He has Made Available to men, Through the Gospel, In 
Christ - According to His Eternal 'Purpose (1:1-14)" By Hugo
McCord. 

3. 	 Two Greek Terms. 
a. 	 "PROORIDlO." 

1) Used twice in Ephesians 1:1-14. 
2) Translated ·predestinated" or "Foreordained." 
3) 1 t means to mark out before, dec ide before, 

predetermine. • 
4) Scripture references. 

a) 	 1 Cor. 2:7 God's wisdom in planning
salvation for sinners was "foreordained 
before the worlds for our glory. II 

b) 	 Acts 4:28 That wisdom demanded the death of 
Christ which God's "counsel foreordained to 
come to pass." 

c) 	 Rom. 8:29,30 God "foreordained" that 
Christians (the called, the justified, the 
glorified) should conform themselves to the 
image of Jesus, their older brother. 

d) 	 [ph. 1:5 God "foreordained" that sinners 
(children of the devil, John 8:44) should 
be adopted as God's children. 

e) 	 [ph. 1:1) The inheritance of those adopted 
children is not an afterthought. It, too, 
was "foreordained according to the purpose 
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of him who worketh all things after the 
counsel of his will." 

5) 	 Notice that none of the above citations of 
foreordination makes it independent of man's 
choice and obligation.

b. 	 "EKLEGO. fI 

1) Eph. 1: 4. 
2) Used to describe those whom God has chosen (his 

elect 	ones).
3) 	 It means to pick out, to single out, to choose. 
4) 	 Scri pture reference s . . 

a) 	 luke 14:7; 10:42; Acts 13:17; Rom. 11:7; 
Matt. 22:14; Rev. 22:17; Rom. 8:23,24. 

4. 	 John 10:16; Acts 18:9,10. 
a. 	 Matt. 16:24,25; Mk. 8:34,35; lk. 9:23,24. 
b. 	 Matt. 11:28-30; Rev. 3:20. 
c. 	 Remember the parable of the sower. luke 8. 

1) 	 How is this accomplished?
a) Notice Eph. 1:13. 

1. 	 John 1:12, 8:32; Acts 20:32. 

5. 	 IF CALVIN'S VIEW OF PREDESTINATION IS TRUE: 
a. The damnation of the non-elect is just as much the 

result of an omnibenevolent God's decree as is the 
~ I 	 salvation,of the elect. 
; 1) 	 2 T1m. 2:4; 2 Pet. ~:9. 

b. 	 Jesus did not know it. 
1) Matt. 11:28; Mark 16:15,16; Rev. 3:20. 

c. 	 Why would we: 
1) Preach the gospel? Rom. 1:16. 
2) Preach repentance? 2 Pet. 3:9; Acts 17:30; lk. 

13:3. 
3) Teach that God's word saves? Jas. 1:21. 
4) Even need God's word? 2 Tim. 3:16,17. 
5) If there is nothing I can do, why would I do 

anything at all? Acts 9:6; Heb. 5:8,9. 
6) How could men have power to become children of 

God if they are powerless? John 1:12. 

6. 	 "Summary: God foreknew and foreordained the plan of salvation 
for man; He planned before, the conditions or terms and goals
and purposes of his whol e plan of redemption. But, each 
person is left free to choose, to make his own decision, as to 
whether he will accept or reject God's plan. God desirei the 
salvation of every soul. But the final decision is left with 
each person; God holds him responsible for that decision." T. 
Cummings. 

7. 	 God has chosen a type of people whose hearts are fertile for 
God's Word (Lk. 8). They will receive that Word, believe that ( 
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Word, obey that Word and thus be predestined to the adoption 
of children (Eph. 1:5). 

/'
B. 	 "Unto the adoption of children." UGo6)eO-La...;/' I A,~~I 

/t t9~,u" .t~..( g.'--'"
1. 	 John 1:12; Gal. 4:1-7; Rom. 8:16,17; Eph. 5:1. 

2. 	 Adoption is taking and treating a stranger as one's own child. 
a. 	 let us notice the implications. 

1) We had no claim on God. 
a) Eph. 2:1-3. 

1. 	 What course had been charted? 
a. 	 Born innocent - separated 

redeemed. 
2) The act is one of pure kindness and sovereign love. 

a) Eph. 2:4-6. 
3) We are now under His protection and care. 
4) We must render the spirit of children, and yield

in obedience. 

C. 	 "By Jesus Christ to himself." 

1. 	 This adoption is made possible because of the redemptive work 
of Christ. 
a. 	 Gal. 4:4-6. 

2. 	 For God's purpose. 

D. 	 "According to the good pleasure of His will." 

1. 	 It was not that man had any control over him, nor was man 
consulted. It was not based on man's worth or good works. 
a. 	 Rom. 11:33-36. 

Verse 	6. 

A. 	 "To the praise of the glory of his grace." 

1. 	 This is a Hebraism. 
a. 	 To his glorious name. 

1) 	 The object was to excite thanksgiving for God's 
glorious grace which is shown in man's salvation. 

2. 	 The fact that God has established a means or plan by which man 
can taste the riches of his bleSSings most naturally should 
excite thanksgiving. 
a. Yet, in many cases it excited nothing 	but contempt. 

B. 	 "Where; n He hath made us accepted." 

1. 	 Eph. 2:11-13. 
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c. 	 "In the beloved." ( 
1. 	 Mat t . 17 : 5 . 

Verse 	7. 

A. "In whom we have redemption through his blood." 

REDEMPTION 

1. 	 Three points of redemption. 
a. 	 Something once possessed is lost. 
b. 	 A price is paid to purchase them back. 
c. 	 A power is broken. 

2. 	 let us notice these now. 
a. 	 Something once possessed is lost. 

1) Matt. 18:3; Isa. 59:1,2. 
b. 	 A price paid to purchase back. 

1) 1 Pet. 1:18,19; Eph. 1:14; 1 Cor. 6:19,20. 
c. 	 Apower is broken. 

1) Mark 3:21; 1 Cor. 15:55-57. 

3. 	 Through His blood. 
a. 	 Heb. 9:22, 10:4. 
b. 	 lsa. 1:18; Zech. 13:1. 

1) 	 Matt. 26:28; Col. 1:14; Rev. 1:5; Rom. 5:9; Rom. 
3:24,25. 

B. 	 "The forgiveness of sins." 

1. 	 Hab. 1:13; lsa. 59:1,2. 
i. 2 Cor. 5:21; Mark 15:34. 

2. 	 Jer. 3: 25; Rom. 6: 23. 
i. Rom. 3:10; 1 John 1:8, 10. 

C. 	 "According to the riches of His grace." 

1. 	 Riches denotes a superfluity - that which abounds. 
a. 	 That which exceeds manls present wants or needs. 

1) 	 Notice its use in other passages. 
a) Eph. 1: 18, 2: 1. 3: 8. 3: 16. 
b) Rom. 2:4, 9:23, 11:12, 11:33. 

2. 	 Grace. 
a. 	 2 Cor. 8:9. 

1) God's grace will not fall short. 

8 
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Verse 	B. 

A. 	 "Wherein he hath abounded toward us." 

1. 	 He is talking about this grace. 
a. 	 It is not confined, but it is liberal and abundant. 

B. 	 "In all wisdom." 

1. 	 God has supplied great wisdom in His plan of salvation. 
a. 	 Devised a system that was eminently adapted to save man. 
b. 	 Wisdom is saving man so as to secure the honor of His 

own law. 
1) Gad's infinite wisdom is seen in that he did not 

compromise. 
a) Himself or man. 

2. 	 1 Cor. 1 :20,21. 
a. 	 Jas. 3:13~18. 

1) looking at it from God's perspective. 

C. 	 "And prudence." 

1. 	 Provo 1:1-6 ASV. 
a. 	 While wisdom ;s the insight into the true nature of 

th i ngs, prudence is the abi 1i ty to di scern modes of 
action with a view to their results. 
1) Wisdom is theoretical; prudence is practical.

b. 	 So in essence what is meant is that God had the insight 
and the understanding wisdom of the situation and was 
thus able to follow through and obtain the desired 
result. 
1) Prudence is wisdom applied. 

Verse 	9. 

A. 	 "Having made known to us the mystery of His will. ,. 

1. 	 "MYSTERY" (Gk. ~ MUSTERION). 
a. 	 literally, something into which one must be initiated 

before it is fully. known. 
1) from MUEO ~ to initiate or to instruct. 

b. 	 NOT DEALING WITH THE MYSTERIOUS. 
1) It is that which is outside the range of 

unassisted natural apprehension. 
2) 	 It can be made known only by Divine Revelation. 

It is made known in a manner and a time apPointed
by God. 
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2. Terms associated with "mystery." 
( 	 a. "Hade known". "manifested", revealed", "preached", "un

derstood", dispensation." 

3 . 	 Co1. 1: 26 j Eph. 6: 19,20. 

4. This mystery is a very large and 	 inclusive thing. 
a. 	 Col. 1:27 (Christ).
b. 	 Eph. 3:4-6 (Jew and Gentiles one). 
c. 	 [ph. 1:9,10 (A Divine Plan). 

5. 	 The Divine plan included the inclusion of the Gentiles in the 
church with Christ being the center of the whole Divine dis
pensation. 
a. 	 This is the mystery of the gospel - NOT SIMPLY THE 

CHURCH. 
1) 1 Tim. 3:16; Eph. 3:9,10. 

6. 	 The church was not the mystery - buti t was included 1n the 
mystery as the form in which there would be the final summing 
up of all things in the heavens and upon the earth. 

B. 	 "According to His good pleasure. which he hath purposed in himself." 

1. It was made known on God's terms. 
a. 	 2 Tim. 1:9,10. 

r 	 (2. The manifestation of this mystery imparts a wisdom that" surpasses all the wisdom of former ages. 
a. 	 Eph. 3:4,5; 1 Cor. 2:6-9; Col. 2:2,3. 

Verse 	 10. v 

A. 	 "That in the dispensation of the fulness of times." 

1. 	 Dispensation" (Gk. OIKONOMIA). 
a. 	 Primarily signifies the management of a household. 

1) (OIKOS - house, NOMOS - law).
2) Stewardship.

b. 	 Yet here and in 3:9 "fellowship" (KJV) it has a slightly
different twist. 
1) Arrangement, organized system or administration 

by God. 
a) 	 This arrangement or plan was formed in 

order, or to this end. It was formed with 
this accomplishment in mind. 
1. 	 DO NOT FORGET VERSE 8. 

2. 	 "The fulness of times" 
a. 	 Fulness of time is often applied to Christ's coming.

1) 	 It, however, may have greater significance than 
just that. 
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a} Gal. 4:2,4; Heb. 1 :12; 9:10; 1 Pet. 1 :20; 
Rom. 5:6. 

b) John 2:4, 7:6, 12:20-23, 17:1. 
2} 	 The point is that God has schedul ed events of 

time and history to bring about His plan. God has 
a time table. 

8. 	 -He might gather together in one all things in Christ." 

1. 	 ASV "To sum up all things in Christ." 
a. 	 What will be the cUlmination of this Divine arrangement? 

1) 	 JESUS CHRIST. 
a} Col. 1:16-20. 

1. Col. 3:11; Rev. 5:13. 

C. 	 IIBoth which are 1n heaven, and which are on earth." 

1. 	 Magnitude of Christ's reign. 
a. 	 Matt. 28: 18. 

I} 	 To bring into harmony those inhabitants of heaven 
and those of earth .. 
a} More specifically the saints on earth. 

(l) 	 Does not need to change those in 
heaven. But men must be justified and 
fitted for Heavenly places.
{a} 	 Phil. 2:9,10. 

D. 	 "Even in him. II 

Verse 	11. 

A. 	 IIIn whom also we have obtained an inheritance." 

1. 	 ASV "we were made an heritage.
a, Two prominent views as to who the "we" are. 

1) 	 "Those who had been f; rs t converted, wi thout 
particular reference to the fact that they were 
Jews; - the apostles and fellow laborers." 
Barnes Notes pg. 973. 

2} 	 It ; s the Jews. The lIye" ; n verse 13 being the 
Gentiles. 
a) Rom. 1: 16, 
b} "Israel was regarded as the Lord's 

i nher; tance and port i on. The church as 
constituting the new Israel now enters into 
the same privilege," 
1. 	 Rom. 8:17; Gal. 3:29; Col. 1:12. 
2. 	 Deut. 32:9 "For the Lord's portion ;s 

his people; Jacob is the lot of his 
inheritance." 
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B. 	 -Being predestined according to the purpose of him who worketh all 
things." 

1. 	 See notes on verses 4 and 5. 
a. 	 There are spiritual laws in force that are just as 

certain as any physical law. 

C. 	 "After the counsel of His own will." 

1. 	 Whatever God decides is put into effect. 
a. 	 REMEMBER VERSE B. 

Verse 	 12. 

A. 	 "That we should be to the praise of his glory." 

1. 	 Man's great purpose is to glorify God. 
a. 	 Eccl. 12:13; Eph. 3:21; Isa. 43:7. 

B. 	 "Who first trusted in Christ. 

1. 	 See verse 11. 

Verse 	13. 

A. 	 "In whom ye also trusted." 
(

1. 	 Again this seems to be the Gentile Christians. They now 
trusted in Christ. The point should be clear. There is no 
second class Christian. Again we point out that we stand on 
equal ground at the foot of the cross. 
a. 	 Rom. 1:16, 2:11, 10:12. 

B. "After that ye heard the word of truth, the gospel of your salva
tion." 

1. 	 There are two pOints we want to notice. 
a. 	 Necessity of God's Word for salvation. 

1) Rom. 10:17, John 20:30,31; 1 Pet. 1:23. 
2) John 6:63,68; Jas. 1:21,22; Acts 20:32. 

b. 	 Notice how the word, truth and the gospel are all tied 
together and spoken of as one and the same. 
1) The Gospel is God's power to save (Rom. 1: 16),

but the engrafted Word is able to save our souls 
(Jas. 1:21). 

2) 	 In 2 John 9 we read, "Whosoever transgres'seth,
and ablideth not in the doctrine of Christ, hath 
not God. He that abideth in the doctrine of 
Christ, he hath both the Father and Son." 
a) There is something we must do and it is 

outlined in "the word of truth, the gospel
of your salvation." 

\. 
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C. 	 -In whom also after that ye believed.

1. 	 Repetition of "in whom" keeps our gaze on Christ. (Eph. 1:3). 

2. 	 The Bible always ties faith and obedience together as far as 
saving faith is concerned. 
a. 	 Notice the individuals of Hebrews 11. 
b. 	 Jas. 2. 

D. 	 RYe were sealed with the Holy Spirit of promise." 

1. 	 Acts 2:38, 5:32; 1 Cor. 6:19:20; Eph. 1:13. 
a. 	 HOW? 

1) Acts 2:38; 5:32 by obeying the Word. 
2) Col. 3:16. 

b. 	 Acts 6:1-8. 
c. 	 Does possessing the Spirit necessitate doing signs?

1) luke 1:15; John 10:41. 

Verse 	 14. 

A. 	 ·Which is the earnest of our inheritance.

1. 	 See also 2 Cor. 1:22,23. 
a. 	 If a down-payment or earnest is not backed up with 

continued payments it is lost and so is the desired 
merchandise. 

2. 	 Earnest is the word used for engagement ring. Engagements are 
broken every day. 

3. 	 These letters were written to the Corinthians and Ephesians
(Christians). 
a. 	 1 Cor. 9:27. 

1) 	 "Castaway" means to be robbed of present testi 
mony and void of any future reward (W. E. Vine).

b. 	 1 Cor. 10:12; 2 Cor. 12:21; and luke 13:3. 
c. 	 2 Cor. 13:5; Jer. 6:20. 

4. 	 Rev. 2:1-5. 
a. 	 Acts 20: 28-32. 
b. 	 Written from Ephesus 1 Tim. 1:19,20. 
c. 	 1 Tim. 4:1-3. 
d. 	 1 Tim. 6:10. 
e. 	 2 Tim. 4:10; 1 John 2:15-17. 

5. 	 If the Devil could convince the whole religious world that we 
can't fall he could lull us all to sleep. 
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6. 	 Other passages which deal with the subject. 
(a. 	 John 10:27-29. 

1) 	 Analyze the words: The verbs are present tense; 
as long as the sheep are presently following they 
will not be lost (Rev. 14:4).

2) 	 NOTHING can separate us from God except our own 
unfaithfulness. 

b. 	 1 Pet. 1:5. 
1) This is the same Greek word used in 2 Corinthians 

11:32 to denote a guarded city. Yet Paul escaped
over the wall. 

2) 	 1 Pet. 5:8,9; 2 Pet. 2:20-22; 2 Pet. 1:4-11; 2 
Pet. 3;17. 

7. These passages prove that we can fall from grace. 
a. 	 Matt. 13:48-50; Acts 8, 9:27; 1 Cor. 9:27,10:12; 2 Cor. 

12:21, 13:5; Gal. 5:4; 1 Tim. 1:19,20, 4:1-3, 6:10; 2 
Tim. 4:10; Heb. 4:1,2, 10;38,39; Jas. 5:19,20; John 
8:21; 1 Pet. 5:8,9; 2 Pet. 1:4-~1, 2:21,22, 3:17; 2 John 
8; Jude 21; Rev. 2:1-5, 3:1-5. 

B. 	 "Until the redemption of the purchased possession." 

1. 	 See notes nn verse 7. 

2. 	 Acts 20:28; Eph. 5:25; Matt. 16:18. 
(C. 	 "Unto the pra i se of his glory." 

1. 	 What is the ultimate purpose of man? 

Verse 	15. 

A. 	 "Wherefore I also." 

1. 	 In light of everything I've said thus far, see verses 13 and 
14. 

B. 	 "After that I heard of your faith in the lord Jesus." 

1. 	 [ph. 1: 1. 

2. 	 Not the initial faith that leads to first obedience but rather 
the day by day f~exercised in the lord for daily living. 
a. 	 Rom. 1:17; Heb. 11:6. 
b. 	 Gal. 5:6; 1 Thess. 1:3. 

C. 	 "And I heard of your '\..Ol£.e..unto all the saints." 

l. 	 Gal. 5:22. 

2. 	 1 Pet. 2:17; In. 15:12,13; 1 Cor. 16:14. 
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I 
3. 	 1 Thess. 1:3. 

a. How was this faith and #-love known? 
1) 1 In. 3:18. 

D. 	 One more point. 

1. 	 Some say. 
a. 	 In Colossians 1:4 we find almost the same thing. Since 

Paul had not met the brethren at Colossae, we must 
deduce that he had not met these people he wrote to 
here. We know he dwelt in Ephesus for three years (See
book of Acts). Therefore, this epistle must not be to 
the Ephes ians. 

b. 	 Problem with this reasoning. 
1) 	 In Philemon 5, we see almost exactly the same 

words and certainly the same thought. Philemon 
was one of Paul's own converts. 

2) 	 Perhaps he had not seen them since he had met 
with the elders in Miletus (Acts 20). 

Verse 	16. 

A. 	 "1 cease not to give thanks for you." 

1. 	 Paul knew how to rejoice in the faithfulness of others. 
a. 	 2 In. 4; 3 In. 3. 
b. 	 This will prompt certain actions on our part. 

1) We, as Christians, must be active in the lives of 
others. 
a) 1 In. 3:18. 

B. 	 "Making mention of you in our prayers." 

1. 	 Phil. 4:6; 1 Thess. 5:17. 

2. 	 1 Tim. 2:1. 

Verse 	17. 

A. 	 "That the God of our Lord Jesus Chri st, the Father of 91 ory. /I 

1. 	 Paul always prayed to the Father, never to Jesus. 
a. 	 [ph. 3:14; 5:20. 

1) 	 A Christian must be discerning in distinguishing
the divine roles among the members of the 
Godhead. 

b. 	 It is the Father' role and His alone to be addressed in 
prayer. 
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2. We must also notice Mk. 15:34 &In. 20:17. 
( 

r a. 	 In. 1:18. 
b. 	 Col. 2:9. 

3. [ph. 1:22,23. 
a. 	 liTo us, God is the God of our lord Jesus Christ as He 

was to the Israelites of old time, the God of Abraham. 
and the God of Isaac. and the God of Jacob. fI (D. 
lipscomb). 

4. God is worthy of praise and honor. 
a. 	 Rom. 6:4. 

1 ) Ha t t. 5 : 16 . 
2) Notice verses 19,20. 

B. 	 "May give unto you the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the know
1edge of Him. II 

1. What type of prayer is this? Intercession. 
a. 	 Petitioning that God would give them such a "spirit."

1) 	 Is this a reference to the "Holy Spiritl' or the 
"human spirit" or a spiritual attitude or 
endowment? 
a) KJV - lithe." 
b) ASV - "a." 

(1) 	 Th~ absence of the article is a good (
(not decisive) indication that it is 
not the. Holy Spirit.
(a) 	 Also, notice the KJV is not 

capitalized.
(2) 	 In Colossians 1:9. we have a very

similar statement. 
(a) 	 To have such "spiritual"

qualities. one must have 'a 
spi rit' that is characterized 
by the wisdom and revelation 
that come from God. 

c) 	 Some object to it being the "human spirit"
because God gives it. 
(I) 	 Paul is praying for their spirit to 

possess a certain quality or certain 
qualities.
(a) 	 Rom. 11:8 - God gives a spirit

of stupor. Why coul d He not 
give the opposite - fla spirit
of wisdom?" . 
«I)} James 1:5; 1 Kings 3:9. 
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{b} 	 The Christian's spirit
described. 
({I}) 1 Cor. 4:21; Gal. 6:1; 2 

Tim. 1:7 
({a)} 	The sea r e 

characteristics of 
the human spirit 
as affected by the 
Holy Spirit of 
God, who -Himself 
is (lsa. 1l:2). 

d} 	 One gains such characteristics as Paul 
prayed for as blessings resulting from a 
dependence on and obedience to Christ 
notice 1 Cor. 1:23,24. 

2) 	 "In the knowledge of Him." 
a) Knowledge (epignosis) - it goes beyond the 

ordinary word for knowledge. 

2. 	 "Enlightened." 
a. 	 Understanding (SUNESIS - Col. 1:9).

1) 2 Tim. 2:7. 
b. 	 1 John 5:20 Understanding Jesus gives. 

1) Heb. 8:10, 10:16. 
2) John 8:32 in direct proportion to verse 31. 

c. 	 This enlightenment is not some mystic illumination from 
the Holy Spirit.

d. 	 John 1:9. 
1) 	 Not accomplished in some mysterious manner. 

a} 2 Tim. 1:10. 
(1) Eph. 3:8-10. 

(a) 	 2 Cor. 4:4 - Devil. 
(b) 	 2 Cor. 4:6 - God. 
(c) 	 2 Cor. 10:5 - Man. 

«(1» Eph. 5:8,11; 1 John 1:7. 
e. 	 With the addition of prayers, God will then "guard our 

hearts and thoughts" (Phil. 4:7). It is just such a 
prayer that Paul here offers for the Ephesian
Christians. 

B. 	 "That ye may know. II 

1. 	 Introduces Paul's purpose. 
a. 	 Three whats: 

1) What is the hope of His calling?
2) What are the riches of the glory of His 

inheritance in the saints? 
3) What is the exceeding greatness of His power to 

us-ward who believe? 
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2. 	 Calling, inheritance, and power. 
a. 	 More specifically: . 

i) "Hope" of His calling.
2) "Glory" of His inheritance. 
3) "Greatness" of His power. 

C. 	 "Hope of his calling." 

1. 	 Love is mentioned half as often as faith. 

2. 	 Hope is mentioned half as often as love. 
a. 	 Hope is a key word in the N.T. and is an essential 

element for Christians to possess. 
1) [ph. 2:12 being Gentiles. 

a) 	 [ph. 4:4. 
b. 	 Both subjective and objective.

1) 1 Pet. 1:13 hope in his heart. 
a) Col. 1:5 hope laid up in the heavens. 

2) 	 Titus 2 :13; Heb. 6:18. 
a) Rom. 8:24. 
b) 	 1 Tim. 1:1 literally "the hope of us". 

D. 	 "Riches of the glory of his inheritance. tI 

1. 	 1 Cor. 3:21,22. 
a. 	 Because Rom. 8:17. 

(
2. Christian's inheritance is prim~rily future. Mark 10:30. 

a. 	 Heb. 9: 15. 
b. 	 At the end of time Christians Col. 3:24; 1 Pet. 1:4. 

3. 	 Paul not only wants his readers to know about it, but also to 
understand "the riches of the glory" of it. 

VERSE 	 19. 

"And what is the exceeding greatness of his power to usward wno believe, 
according to the working of his mighty power." 

A. 	 "What is the exceeding greatness of His power?U 

1. 	 Power (DUNAMIS). 
a. 	 Dynamic, dynamite. 

2. He wants them to know his power not only pertains to: 
a. 	 Miracles Gal. 3:5. 
b. 	 Special apostolic gifts (Eph. 3:7). 
c. 	 But it is also available to all Christians, Eph. 1:19. 

1) Eph. 3:16. 
2} It is dynamic power in the soul, which results in 

such qualities as "patience and longsuffering
with joy" (Col. 1:11). 
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3. 	 "Exceeding" - Thrown into another sphere. 
a. 	 So great is thi s power. 

B. 	 "To us-ward who believe." 

I. 	 John 1:12, John 3:16. 

C. 	 "According to the working of His mighty power." 

I. 	 Not only does Paul want the readers to experience this power,
but he also wants them to understand the "exceeding greatness" 
of it. 

2. 	 In order to expound on the superlative nature of this power,
Paul throws together four synonyms in quick succession. 
a. 	 It is "power" (DUNAMIS) according to the "working"

(ENERGEIA) of his "mighty" (KRATOS) "power" (ISCHUS). 
1) Thus we can see the magnitude of God's power

being declared. 

VERSE 	 20. 

"Which he wrought in Christ, when he raised him from the dead, and set him 
at his own right hand in the heavenly places." 

A."Which he wrought in Christ." 

I. 	 God's power is demonstrated in two events: 
a. 	 Raising Christ from the dead. 
b. 	 Seating Christ at God's right hand. 

B. 	 "When he raised him from the dead." 

I. 	 Just as the death of Christ is the supreme display of God's 
love (Rom. 5:8; John 3:16), the resurrection is the supreme
display of God's power (Rom. 1:4). 

2. 	 "It is God's dynamic energy or "working" (DUNAMIS) which he 
"wrought" (ENERGEO) in Christ that is available to be "working
in us" in a spiritual way "above all that we ask or think" 
(Eph. 3:20). 
a. 	 Phil. 3:10. 

C. "And set him at his own right hand in the heavenly places." 

1. 	 Resurrection and enthronement of Christ are the two stages of 
his exaltation (Acts 2:32). 
a. 	 Acts 7:39. 

2. 	 Psalm 110:1. 
a. 	 Acts 2:34; Heb. 1:13. 
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3. 	 For "the heavenly places," see 1:3. 

VERSE 	 21. 

"Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and every 
name that is named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to come." 

A. 	 Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion. 

1. 	 This is only natural. 

2. 	 Some believe these refer to ranks among angelic beings. 
a. 	 In Col. 1:16, however, three of the four terms 

(excepting "powers") are applied to beings both 
"visible" and "invisible" who inhabit the "heavens" and 
the "earth." 

b. 	 Matt. 28:10 It is not only "angels" but all other "auth
orities and powers" as well that are made subject to him 
(I Pet. 3:22). 

B. 	 "And every name that is named." 

1. 	 Ph i1. 2: 9 . 

C. 	 "Not only in this world, but also in that which is to come." 

1. 	 Truly "worthy is the lamb" (Rev. 5). ( 
VERSES 22 &23. 

"And hath put all things under his feet, and gave him to be the head over 
all things to the church, Which is his body, the fullness of him that filleth all 
in alL" 

A. 	 The following is out of the book of the ninth annual "Spiritual
Sword lectureship" on "The Book Of Ephesians." It is from Gary
Workman's lecture entitled "Paul's Prayer" (1:15-23), pp. 21-25. 

Christ's Dominion. 

"And he put all things in subjection under his feet." This is 
but an expansion on the previous thought. Having demonstrated God's 
power in the resurrection and enthronement of Christ leads naturally 
to this concluding declaration of Christ's universal (vs. 22a) and 
spirHual (vs.22b) lordship. Since Christ is "far above" all else, 
it is inevitable that all things are "under his feet.'1 But Paul 
leaves nothing to supposition. ~e wants his readers to know that 
God wrought his power in raising and exalting Christ and then 
"subjected" all things to him. The words here (vs. 22a) are an 
application of Psalm 8:6, which originally referred to Adam. But 
Scripture applies the ultimate fulfillment of what the first man 
should have done to the Second Man - Jesus (1 Cor. 15:27; Heb. 

\ 
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2:8). However, it will not be fully accomplished until the end of 
time when the last enemy· death· is no more (1 Cor. 15:26), for 
"now we see not yet all things subjected to him" (Heb. 2:8). At the 
last, universal subjection to Jesus will have only the one exception 
of the Father himself (1 Cor. 15:27), implied here by the fact that 
it was God who seated him and subjected all others. 

"And gave him to be head over all things to the church." This 
passage (vs. 22b) contains the first mention of "church" in Ephes
ians. The Greek term EKKLESIA, from which the word "church" is 
translated, is found some 115 times in the New Testament. It some
times refers to a secular assembly·and sometimes to a Christian wor
ship assembly. Usually, though, it is properly translated "church," 
most often in the local sense of one or more specific congregations. 
But in the nine occurrences of the term in Ephesians (1:22; 3:10,21; 
5:23,24,25,27,29,32), it is used only in the universal sense of the 
Lord's one church. Indeed, the "one body" is specified (Eph. 2:16; 
4:4). This usage of the term EKKLESIA had its origin in the state
ment of Jesus: "I will build my church" (Matt. 16:18). 

"This last statement of ver.se 22 is another part of our pas
sage that has given difficulty to interpreters. Notice the KJV ren
dition of "gave him to be head," where the words "to be" are itali
cized. Since these words·are not in the Greek text, some have felt 
they should be replaced by the word "as." In the line of thinking, 
"head over all things is but a reverse way of saying "all things in 
sub-jection under his feet" from the earlier part of the verse. And 
Paul would therefore be saying, "God gave Jesus (as head over all 
things) to the church." In this case, the headship of Jesus over 
the church is not explicitly stated, but would by implied in that 
God "gave" Jesus to the church as the one who is sovereign over all. 
Those who defined this interpretation point to Paul's statement in 
Colossians 2:10 where Christ is said to be "the head of all rule and 
authority" (two of the very wordsmentio,ned in Eph; 1:21). (This
interpretation is supported by the Arndt-Gingrich Lexicon, Blaikie 
[Pulpit Commentary], Hendriksen, Lenski, et al.) 

"There are reasons for reject ing the above interpretat ion. 
Except for Colossians 2:10 (and possibly 1 Cor. 11:13), all other 
references to Christ as "head" are connected with the church. He is 
"the head of the corner" in God's spiritual building (Matt. 21:42; 
Mark 12:10; Luke 20:17; Acts 4:11; 1 Pet. 2:7). He is lithe head" as 
contrasted with lithe body" (Eph. 4:15,16; Col. 2:19). And he is 
specifically identified as "the head of the body, the church" (Eph. 
5:23). We would therefore understand "gave" in the sense of "ap
pointed," - that God "appointed him as supreme head to the church" 
(NEB). Out of 13 translations consulted, 7 rendered "gave" (EOOKEN) 
as either "appointed," "made" or "set up," in the sense that God 
"gave him to the Church as its supreme Head" (TeNT). In any case, 
nearly all translations understand "head" in this passage to mean 
head of the church. 
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"Some commentators want to have it both waYSt something like 
this: "There is given to the Church, and for the Church's benefit, 
a Head who is also Head over all things" (Francis Foulkes, The Epis
tle of Paul to the Ephesians [Eerdmans, 1963], p. 65.). However, 
there would seem to be no justit;cation for taking "head" in a 
doub1 e sense. Further Paul has already said that Jesus is the 
omnipotent ruler over all creatures. This statement at the end of 
verse 22 adds the further truth that he is spiritual Lord of the 
church - made "head of the body, the church that in all things he 
might have the preeminence" (Col. 1:18). In fact, he is the "one 
Lord" spoken of in Ephesians 4:4·6 where the "one body" is also 
mentioned. 

"Which is his body." In some of Paul's earlier letters, the 
Lord's people are represented as a body (Rom. 12:4,5 1 Cor. ]0:17;
12:12-27). Though it is understood that the "body" spoken of is the 
church (cf. 1 Cor. 12:27 with vs. 28}t the identification of the 
"church" as the "body" is given explicitly only here ([ph. 1:22 t23) 
and. in reverse order, in Colossians 1 :18.24. The churth. is not 
only called "his bodYt" but "the body of Christ" (Eph. 4:12; cf. 1 
Cor. 12: 27), for it is" from" (out of) Chri st as head that the body
is enabled to grow (Eph. 4:15,16). It is only in the twin epistles
of Ephesians and Colossians that the metaphors of Jesus as "the 
head" and the church as "his body" are brought together. And since 
"head" and "body" are connected in Paul's description, it is appar· 
ent that the headship of Jesus refers not only to his position as 
lord, but also speaks of the vital union that exists between him and (his people. 

"The fu1ness of him that fil1eth all in all." This last ele
ment of Paul's prayer is probably the most profound part of the en
tire passage and certainly the most enigmatiC aspect to try to un
derstand. It has been called "a difficult phase," "a much vexed 
passage," a statement the interpretation of which "is much contest
ed" and the discussion of which "covers many pages in scores of 
commentaries." The major interpretations of the first part of the 
statement are these: (1) Christ is made full by God, (2) Christ is 
made full by the church, (3) The church is made full by either 
Christ or God. The discussion centers mainly around the exact mean
ing of "fulness" (PLEROMA), and whether the participle PLEROUMENOU 
at the end of the verse means "filling" or "Being filled." 

"Interpretation number one is ably championed by Meyrick. (F.
Meyrick t "Ephesians'·, The Bible Commentary. F. C. Cook. ed. [Eerd
mans. reprinted 1981].) It takes its starting place from John 1 
where Jesus is said to be "full" of grace and truth (vs. 14) and 
therefore possessing divine "fulness" (vs. 16). It is also true 
that in Christ "dwelleth all the fulness of the Godhead bodily"
(Col. 2:9; cf. 1:9). And since Paul speaks of the "fulness of God" 
(Eph. 3:19) and "fullness of Christ" (Eph. 4:13). the word is said 
to theologically indicate divine completeness. In this view. the 
words "which is his body" are treated as a parenthesis, and "the 
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( 	 fulness" refers back to "him" (Christ). The parallel passage (Col. 
1:17,18) is appealed to for support, where Paul, after saying Jesus 
is "head of the body, the church," refers back to Jesus in the words 
that follow. However, Paul inserts the pronoun "who" in Colossians 
to make it clear. The statement in Ephesians would amount to a very 
awkward grammatical construction, to say the very least, if this 
interpretation is correct. 

"Interpretation number two is ably championed by Robinson and, 
more recently, Abbott. (J. Armitage Robinson, Commentary on Ephes
ians [Kregel, reprinted 1979]; T. K. Abbott, Epistles to the Ephes
ians and Colossians, The International Critical Commentary [T &T. 
Clark, 1897]. See also Barry [Ellicott's Commentary], Lenski, Hen
driksen, Bruce, et a1.) This view insists that "fulness" be taken 
in the active sense of that which fills rather than in the passive 
sense of that which is filled. More preCisely, it is said that 
"fu1ness" in our passage indicates "that which makes complete" so 
that the church is the "complement" of Christ. Certain versions 
have incorporated this view into their translation of the passage
(Weymouth, Knox, NEB). One basis for this interpretation is an 
assumption that the end of the verse contains a passive participle
and 'so speaks of Christ "who all in all is being fulfilled" by the 
church and all things, or "who is perpetually being filled" by
deity. This was the view of some ancient versions and commentators. 
But this argument is surely incorrect, being based on faulty gram
matical understanding. Nor does the view as a whole seem likely, 
for the context of this passage (as well as the entire New Testa
ment) presents what Christ does for the church, not what the church 
does for Christ. 

"Interpretation number three is surely the correct view. It 
has the support of Arndt-Gingrich and Thayer lexicons, and is ably
championed by Salmond and Foulkes. (Salmond, Foulkes, as already 
noted. See also Robertson, B1aikie, et a1., and espeCially Light
foot in his commentary on ColoSSians.) This view takes "fulness" in 
the passive sense (that which is filled) and as modifying its immed
iate antecedent - "body," as is most natural. In Ephesians, Paul 
represents the church as growing up into the "fulness of Christ" (4: 
13-16) and ultimately "filled with all the fulness of God" (3:19).
Paul has also said that "in him (Christ) ye are made full" (Col. 2: 
10, and John said that "of his fulness we all received" (John 1:16). 
And since it was God's purpose to "sum up all things in Christ" 
([ph. 1) so that Christ might "fill all things" (Eph. 4:10), it may 
very well be our Lord Jesus who Paul says, "filleth all in all II 

(Eph. 1:23). In that case, the church is represented as the fu1ness 
of Christ. On the other hand, since Christians are to be "filled 
with all the fu1ness of God" (Eph.3:19), and since God has said, "Do 
not I fill heaven and earth?" (Jer. 23:24), it may be God the Fa
ther who Paul says, "fi11eth all in all." In that case, the church 
is represented by Paul as the fu1ness of God. Either way, the con
cept would be Scriptural and true. Thus, with a grand finale ex
pounding on the dignity of the church because of what she receives 
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from deity itself, the apostle closes this prayer. We can only say
IIAmen!" 

,II.. 
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GreekTe>.1 1 c.s. 

Ephesians Chapter 1 
Salutation Vss. 1-2 

1- naOAOe;; a1TOOTOAOe;; XPIOTOO'ITJO'oO ow'9EATiJlaTO 9EOO TOre;; 
aylOle;; TOre;; OOO'lv"Ev'EcpfO'tl) Kat TnOTOre;; EV Xpl<JT6}'I11O'OO' 2 xciple;; 
UJlrV Kat dpTiVTJ dno 9EOO naTpOe;; tlJlWV Kat Kuplou'ITJO'oO Xpl<JTOO. 

Chosen by the Father Vss. 3.(i 

'3 EUAOYTJTOe;; 0 eEOe;; Kat lTaTT1P TOO KUPIOU ~Jlwv'ITJO'oO Xpl<JTOO, 0 
EUAOyTiO'ac;; ~Jlae;; EV n<lO'Tj E:UAoyl~ TTVE:UJlaT1Kfj EV TOre;; EnoupavlOle;; 
lv XPIOT6}, 4 Ka9we;; E~EAE~aTO ~Jlae;; lv aUT6} lTPO KaTa(3oAfje;; KOOPOU, 
ETval ~Jlae;; ay{oue;; Kat dJ.UtlJlOue;; KaTEVWTnOV mhoO tv dy<lnTj, 5 
lTpooPIO'ac;; ~Jlac;; Ele;; ul09EO'lav ola'I11O'oO XPIO'TOO de;; aUTov, KaTa 
TTlv EUOOK{av TOO 9EATiJlaTOe;; aUToO, 6 de;; ElTalVOV OO~TJe;; Tfje;; 
xciplToe;; aUTOO ~e;; EXaplTWO'EV tlJlae;; lv T6} rtYalTTJJlEVl!', 

Redeemed by the Son Vss. 7-12 

7 tv <V EXOJlEV T~V dnOAlJTpWO'lV Ola TOO atJlaTOe;; aUTOO, T~V liCPEO'lV 
TWV IT<IpalTTWJl<lTWV, KaTa TO lTAOOTOe;; Tfje;; xQplTOe;; oUTOO, 8 ~e;; 
lnEplO'O'EuO'Ev de;; tlJlUe;; lv IT<lO'Tj 0'0CP1~ Kat cPpovTiO'El 9 yvwp(O'ac;; 
tlJlrV TO JlUOTTiplOV TOO 9EATiJlaTOe;; aUTOO, KaTa T~V EUoOKlav atlToO 
flv lTpoE9no lv ath6} 10 de;; OtKOVOJllav TOO lTATJpWJlaTOe;; TWV 
KatPWV, dvaKEcpaAalWaaa9at Ta IT<lVTa lv T6} XPl<JT6}, Ta Eld TOre;; 
oupavore;; Kat Ta Enl Tfje;; yfje;;' tv aUT6}, 11 EV eli Kat EKATJpw9TJJlEV 
lTpOOpla9EVTEe;; KaTa np09EO'lV TOO Ta IT<lVTa EVEpyoOVToe;; KaTa nlv 
f)OUA~V TOO 9EATiJlaToc;; aUToO, 12 de;; TO dVal ~Jlae;; de;; fnalvov 

f oo~ TJe;; aUTOO TOUe;; lTpOTJAm K(JTac;; tv T6} XpIOT6}' 

Sealed bytheSpirlt Vss.13-14 

'13- EV eli Kat UJlEfe;; dKOUO'avTEe;; TOV AOYOV Tfje;; dATJ9dac;;, TO 
EuayyfAlOv Tfje;; O'wTTJpl~ UJlWV, lv eli Kat TnO'TEUO'avTEe;; 
Eml)payla911TE T6} TTVEUJlaTl Tfje;; EnayYf.A{ac;; T6} ay{l!', 14 0 EOTIV 
dppa(3wv Tfie;; KATJpoVOJl{ae;; ~Jlwv, de;; dnOAI.JTpWO'lV Tfje;; 
lTf.PllTOlTiO'EWe;;, de;; EnalVOV Tfje;; OO~TJe;; aUTOO. 

Prayer for Revelation Vss.15-23 

15 Ala TOOTO Kdyw dKouO'ae;; TtlV Ka9· UJlae;; n{OTlv lv T6} Kupel!' 
'ITJO'oO Kai TtlV dy<lnTJv TtlV de;; IT<lVTac;; TOUe;; ay(oue;;, 160u lTauoJlat 
f.UX<IplOTWV un£p UJlWV, Jlvdav UJlWV lTOlOUJlEVOe;; l1Tt TWV 
npoO'f.uxWV JlOU' 17 tva 0 eEOe;; TOO Kup{ou ~Jlwv'ITJO'oO XptO'ToO, 0 
naTtlP Tfje;; OO~TJe;;, OWTj UJlrV TTVEOJla 0'0CP1~ Kat dlTOKaAUt\lEWC;;, EV 
lmyvwO'El aUToO' 18 nEcpwTlopEVOUe;; TOUe;; dCP9aAJ.ioue;; Tfie;; otavo(ac;; 
UJlWV, de;; TO E10fVal, UJlUe;; Tie;; lOTtv ~ lAlTle;; Tfje;; KATiO'EWe;; aUTOO, 
Kat T(e;; 0 lTAOOTOe;; Tfie;; OO~TJe;; Tfje;; KA11poVOJllac;; aUTOO lv TOre;; 
0Y(01e;;, 19 Kat Tl TO unEpf)6AAov JlEyE90e;; Tfie;; OUv<lJJf.We;; aUToO de;; 
tlJlae;; TOUe;; TnO'TEUOVTac;; KaTO: nlv EVEPYElav TOO Kp<lTOUe;; Tfje;; 
icrxuoe;; aUToO 20 flV EvTiPY11O'f.V lv T6} XPIOT6}, Eydp~ aUTov lK 
VEKPWV, Kai EK<lelO'EV EV OE~l~ aUTOO lv TOre;; ElTOupavl01e;;, 21 
UnEp<lVW IT<lO'TJe;; dpxfie;; Kat E~OUO'(ac;; Kat Ouv<lj.JEwe;; Kat KUPIOTTJTOe;;, 
Kat 1TavToe;; dvoJlaToe;; dVOJlat;OJlEVOU ou Jlovov lv T6} alwvI TOUTl!', 
dAAO: Kat lv T6} IlfAAOVT1' 22 Kat navTa unET~EV uno TOUe;; 11(:S0ac;; 
aUTOO, Kat aUTOV EOWKf. Kf.CPaA~V unlp lTavTa Tfj lKKATJO'l~, '23 
~Tle;; lOTi TO aWJla athoO, TO lTATiPWJla TOO T<l navTa EV lTaO'l 
nATJPOUJlEVOU. 
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I 

Ephesions 4 C.S. 

Paul's Prayer 

Ephesians 1:15-23 Wherefore I also, after I heard ofyour faith in the Lord Jesus, and 
love unto all the saints, 16 Cease not to give thanks for you, making mention ofyou in my 
prayers; 17 That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father ofglory, may give unto you 
the spirit ofwisdom and revelation in the knowledge ofhim: 18 The eyes of your 
understanding being enlightened; that ye may know what is the hope of his calling, and 
what the riches of the glory ofhis inheritance in the saints, 19 And what [is] the exceeding 
greatness ofhis power to us-ward who believe, according to the working ofhis mighty 
power, 20 Which he wrought in Christ, when he raised him from the dead, and set [him] at 
his own right hand in the heavenly {places], 21 Far above all principality, and power, and 
might, and dominio~ and every name that is named, not only in this world, but also in that 
which is to come: 22 And hath put all [things] under his feet, and gave him [to be] the 
head over all [things] to the church, 23 Which is his body, the fulness of him that filleth all 
in all. (KN) 
8la TOOTO K<lyW dKouaac; T~V Kae· Up~ TTIOTlv EV T0 KUPllV'IrwoO Kal T~V <ly~v 
PA P·DAN Ad&:PN•• Pte.AA·M A·As PA P·Ap N·AFS pL AMs NLM. NNG. CC AAF, NAF. 

T~V £1<; mhrra<; TOU<; aylOU<;, 16 ou TTaUOJ.lat EUXaplOTWV lmEp Uj.!wv, Ilvdav ullwV 
AAF.PA AAMp AAMp NAMp Adv. VPIMdl/s Pte.PANs PO PG P NAFs PGp 

nOlOUJ.IEVo<; lTTI TWV npom:uxwv 110U' 171va {) 0EO<; TOO Kuplou til1wv'Ir]CJ00 
Pte. PMd. PO AGFp N GFp PGils CC NNMii. AGM. NGMs PGp NOMs 

XPlOTOO, {) naT~p Tfl<; OO~ll<;, own ul1fv lTVEOlla (Jmpla<; Kat dnOKaAUtVEW<;, EV 
NOM. ANM,NNMs AGF. NGFS VAASuj.31.P02Ip NAN. NGFs CC NGFs PL 

Emyvwan aUToO' 18 TTE$WTlO}lEVOU<; TOU<; Oq>OaAllou<; Tt;<; OlavOla<; ullwV, d<; TO 
N LFs PGM3I. PTC.PiP...Ac.M·pj AMP NAoo.MP AGFS NGFS PGP PA A ANtS 

dOEVat, ul1~ Tl<; lOTl v ti DllTi<; Tt;<; KA~aEW<; aUTOO, Kat Tl<; {) nAoOTO<; Tfl<; OO~TJ<; 
1nt:P£Acc. P AP 1ntPNF. YPlA3Is FN. N FNs A GFs N GFs P GMs CC Int.PNMs N NMs A gfs N OF. 

Tt;<; KAllPOVO!lla<; mhoO EV Tof<; ayiOl<;, 19 Kat Tl TO UnEp~aAAOV I1EYEOO<; Tt;<; 
AGFs NGFs PGMs PL ALMP NLMP cc lntPNN. Pte.PANN. NNNts AGFs 

OUVdJ,lEW<; aUTOO d<; til1~ TOU<; lTlOTEUOVTa<; KaTa T~V l.vEpynav TOO Kparou<; Tt;<; 
NOF. PGM. PA PAp AAooMp Pte.Ptli.Ac-Mp PA AacFS NAFS AGNs NON. AGFs 

laxuo<; aUToO 20 ~v l.vrlPYllaEv EV T0 XPlOTQ, lydpa<; aUTov EK VEKPWV, Kat 
NGF. PGM. PRfAFs VAorA13ls PL ALMs NLMs Pte.AorANMS PAMS PAb. AdAP! CC 

l.K6elaEv lv OE~l~ aUTOO lv Tof<; EnoupavlOl<;, 21 um:pavw n6.<J1l<; dpxfl<; Kat 
Y Aor,InA3Is PL Aj,LFs PGM. PL A LNt;P Ai,LP PG Aj.GlS NGFS CC 

l~oualac; Kat ouvOjJ£w<; Kat KUptOTllTD<;, Kat navTO<; OVOllaTO<; oVO!lal;0I1EVOU ou 
N OF S CC N-GF-S CC N-GF-S CC Aj.-GN1·S N-GNt·g Part.·p Pass.G Nt-S Adv. 

110VOV EV T0 aiwvt TOUTlV, clAAa Kat lv T4J IlEAAOVTl' 22 Kat TTavTa unET~£V uno 
Adj. PL A-L·g N-L·S D.P-L-S e.s Adv. PL A-L-S PteA L-S CC A<lj.·ANt-P Y·AA1·31. PA 

TOU<; nooac; aUTOO, Kat aUTOV ~OWK£ K£q>aAtlV UTTEP navTa Ttl £KKAllalc;x, 23 TlTl~ 
A·AM·P N·AM·P PGM·S CC P·MA-S Y·MrAJ3/s N-AF·S PA Adj,·ANt-S A-DF·S N-DF-S P·R£NF-S 

EOTi TO aW!la aUTOO, TO TTArlPWlla TOO Ta TTavTa tv TTa(JL nAllPouIlEVOU. 
Y·PAL3I. A·NNS N-NN-S P-GM·S A-NN-S N-NN·S AGM-S A-ANt-PAj,An·p PL Aj.!N-P Pte. PMorPG-S 

Ephesians 1:15 Wherefore I also, after I heard of your faith in the Lord Jesus, and 
love unto all the saints, :16 Cease not to give thanks for you, making mention of you 
in my prayers; 
8la TOOTO Kdyw dKouaac; TT)V KcxO· U(la<; nlaTlY EV Tl\) Kup(({IT)aoO Kat TtlV 
dyaUny TtlV de; IT(:iVT~ TOU<; ay(oU(;, 16 ou uauo(lal £UXapIOTWV lmEp U(lWV, 
(lvdav ul1wv TTOlOU(l£VOC; Enl Trov npoa£uxwv (lou' 



Ephesions 5 C.S. 

Colossians 1:3-5 We give thanks to God and the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, praying always for 
you,4 Since we heard of your faiili in Christ Jesus, and of the k2.Y.e. [which ye have] to all the saints, 5 For 
the hope. which is laid up for you in heaven,whereofye heard before in the word of the truth of the gospel; 
1 Thessalonians 1:3 Remembering without ceasing your work of faith.. and labour of ~ and patience of 
hQlle. in our Lord Jesus Christ, in the sight of God and our Father; 

Ephesians 1:16 Cease not to give thanks for you, making mention of you in my 

prayers; 

ou uauOJ.lal EUXapU1TWV lJtTlp ullwv, Ilvdav ullWV UOIOlJj.lEVoc; iui TWV 

npocrEUXwv Ilou· 


2 John 4 I rejoiced greatly that I found of thy children walking in truth, as we have 

received a commandment from the Father. 

3 John 3 For I rejoiced greatly, when the brethren came and testified ofthe truth that is in 

thee, even as thou walkest in the truth. 

1 John 3: 18 My little children, let us not love in word, neither in tongue; but in deed and in 

truth. 

Romans 1: 8 First, I thank my God through Jesus Christ for you all, that your faith is 

proclaimed throughout the whole world. 

(ASV) 

17-18 That the God of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Father of glory, may give unto you 

the spirit of wisdom and revelation in the knowledge of him: 18 The eyes of your 

understanding being enlightened; that ye may know what is the hope of his calling, 

and what the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the saints, (KJV) 


17 iva 0 eEOC; TOO Kuplou iij.lwv·IllcroO XPIOTOO, 0 ncrnlP TfjC; 66S11C;, &JU ullfv 

UVEOj.la cro~{ac; Kat aUOKaAu'iJEWC;, lv imyvWm;;1 aUToO' 18 m:~wTlavlvouc; TOUC; 

d~8aAlJouC; TfjC; 6IavO(ac; Uj.lWV, dc; TO d6lVal, Uj.l<lC; TlC; iOTI v ii iAutC; TfjC; 

KAtfcrEWC; aUToO, Kat TlC; 0 UAOOToc; TfjC; o6S11C; TfjC; KAllPOvOj.leac; alhoO lv TOrC; 

&yCOIC;, 

John 20:17 Jesus saith unto her, Touch me not; for I am not yet ascended to my Father: but go to my 

brethren, and say unto them, I ascend unto my Father, and your Father; and [to] my God, and your God. 

Matthew 6: 13 And lead us not into temptation, but deliver us from evil: For thine is the kingdom, and the 

power, and the glory, for ever. Amen. 

Acts 7:2 And he said, Men, brethren, and fathers, hearken; The God of glory appeared unto our father 

Abraham, when he was in Mesopotamia, before he dwelt in Charran, 

1 Corinthians 2:8 Which none of the princes of this world knew: for had they known [it], they would not 

have crucified the Lord of glory. 

Daniel 5:11 There is a man in thy kingdom, in whom [is1 the spirit of the holy gods; and in the days of 

thy father light and understanding and wisdom, like the wisdom of the gods, was found in him; whom the 

king Nebuchadnezzar thy father, the king, [I say1, thy father, made master of the magicians, astrologers, 

Chaldeans, [and] soothsayers; 

Acts 6: 10 And they were not able to resist the wisdom and the spirit by which he spake. 

Ephesians 3:3-4 How that by revelation he made known unto me the mystery; (as I wrote 

afore in few words, 4 Whereby, when ye read, ye may understand my knowledge in the 

mystery ofChrist) 

Ephesians 3:21 Unto him [be] glory in the church by Christ Jesus throughout all ages, 

world without end. Amen. 
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Ephesions 6 C.S. 

Ephesians 4:13 Till we all come in the unity ofthe faith, and ofthe knowledge ofthe Son 
of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ: 
Colossians 1:9-10 For this cause we also, since the day we heard [it], do not cease to 
pray for you, and to desire that ye might be filled with the knowledge of his will in all 
wisdom and spiritual understanding~ 10 That ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto all 
pleasing, being fruitful in every good work, and increasing in the knowledge of God; 
1 Timothy 2:4 Who will have all men to be saved, and to come unto the knowledge of 
the truth. 
2 Timothy 3:7 Ever learning, and never able to come to the knowledge of the truth. 
2 Peter 1 :2-3 Grace and peace be multiplied unto you through the knowledge of God, 
and of Jesus our Lord, 3 According as his divine power hath given unto us all things that 
[pertain] unto life and godliness, through the knowledge of him that hath called us to 
glory and virtue: vrs.:8 For ifthese things be in you, and abound, they make [you that ye 
shall] neither [be] barren nor unfruitful in the knowledge ofour Lord Jesus Christ. 
2 Peter 2:20 For if after they have escaped the pollutions of the world through the 
knowledge of the Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they are again entangled therein, and 
overcome, the latter end is worse with them than the beginning. 
1 Corinthians 13:12 For now we see through a glass, darkly~ but then face to face: now I 
know in part; but then shall I know even as also I am known 

Psalm 119:18 Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out ofthy law. 
Acts 16:14 And a certain woman named Lydia, a seller ofpurple, ofthe city ofThyatira, 
which worshipped God, heard [us]: whose heart the Lord opened, that she attended unto 
the things which were spoken ofPaul. 
Acts 8:30-31 And Philip ran thither to [him], and heard him read the prophet Esaias, and 
said, Understand est thou what thou readest? 31 And he said, How can I, except some man 
should guide me? And he desired Philip that he would come up and sit with him. 
Acts 8:34-36 And the eunuch answered Philip, and said, I pray thee, ofwhom speaketh 
the prophet this? ofhimself, or of some other man? 3S Then Philip opened his mouth, and 
began at the same scripture, and preached unto him Jesus. 36 And as they went on [their] 
way, they came unto a certain water: and the eunuch said, Set.. [here is] water; what doth 
hinder me to be baptized? 
Matthew 13:13-14 Therefore speak I to them in parables: because they seeing see not; and 
hearing they hear not, neither do they understand. 14 And in them is fulfilled the prophecy 
ofEsaias, which saith, By hearing ye shall hear, and shall not understand; and seeing ye 
shall see, and shall not perceive: 
Ephesians 1:18 The eyes of your understanding being enlightened; that ye may 
know what is the hope of his calling, and what the riches of the glory of his 
inheritance in the saints, 
uEcjlWTlOJ.lEVOUe; TOUe; ocjl9a}.j.lOUe; Tije; 6lavol~ 0IlWV, de; TO Ei6EVat, OIlCXc; TIe; 
EOTl v tl EAUie; Tije; KAtlO'£(Ue; aliTou, Kat TIe; 0 1TAOUTOe; Tije; 66~11e; Tije; 
KAl1POVOIlI~ aUTOU EV TOre; aYIOlC;, 
Ephesians 5:9-13 (For the fiuit of the Spirit [is] in all goodness and righteousness and 
truth;) 10 Proving what is acceptable unto the Lord. 11 And have no fellowship with the 



Ephesions 7 C.S. 

unfiuitful works of darkness, but rather reprove [them]. 12 For it is a shame even to speak 
of those things which are done of them in secret. 13 But all things that are reproved are 
made manifest by the light: for whatsoever doth make manifest is light. 
Psalm 119:18 Open thou mine eyes, that I may behold wondrous things out ofthy law. 
Isaiah 29:18 And in that day shall the deaf hear the words of the book, and the eyes ofthe 
blind shall see out of obscurity, and out of darkness. 
Luke 4:18 The Spirit ofthe Lord [is] upon me, because he hath anointed me to preach the 
gospel to the poor~ he hath sent me to heal the brokenhearted, to preach deliverance to the 
captives, and recovering of sight to the blind, to set at liberty them that are bruised, 
Acts 26:18 To open their eyes, [and] to turn [them] from darkness to light, and [from] the 
power of Satan unto God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance 
among them which are sanctified by faith that is in me. 
2 Corinthians 4:4-6 In whom the god of this world hath blinded the minds of them which 
believe not, lest the light ofthe glorious gospel ofChrist, who is the image ofGod, should 
shine unto them. 5 For we preach not ourselves, but Christ Jesus the Lord; and ourselves 
your servants for Jesus' sake. 6 For God, who commanded the light to shine outof 
darkness, hath shined in our hearts. to [give] the light of the knowledge ofthe glory of 
God in the face of Jesus Christ. 
Hebrews 10:32 But call to remembrance the former days, in which, after ye were 
illuminated, ye endured a great fight ofaft1ictions; 
~ 
Ephesians 2:12 That at that time ye were without Christ, being aliens from the 
commonwealth ofIsrael, and strangers from the covenants ofpromise, having no hope, 
and without God in the world: 
Ephesians 4:4 [There is] one body, and one Spirit, even as ye are called in one hope of 
your calling; 
Romans 5:4-5 And patience, experience; and experience, lmpe.: 5 And h.ope. maketh not 
ashamed; because the love ofGod is shed abroad in our hearts by the Holy Ghost which is 
given unto us. 
Romans 8:24-25 For we are saved by -.: but lmp.e that is seen is not hope: for what a 
man seeth, why doth he yet hope for? 25 But if we h.op.e for that we see not, [then] do we 
Colossians 1:23 Ifye continue in the faith grounded and settled, and [be] not moved away 
from the hope of the gospel, which ye have heard, [and] which was preached to every 
creature which is under heaven; whereof! Paul am made a minister; 
(KJV)with patience wait for tit1. 
Colossians 1:5 For the hope. which is laid up for you in heaven, whereofye heard before 
in the word of the truth ofthe gospel; 
Colossians 1:23 Ifye continue in the faith grounded and settled, and [be] not moved away 
from the hope ofthe gospel, which ye have heard, [and] which was preached to every 
creature which is under heaven; whereof I Paul am made a minister; 
2 Thessalonians 2:16 Now our Lord Jesus Christ himself, and God, even our Father, 
which hath loved us, and hath given [us] everlasting consolation and good hope through 
grace, 
Titus 2:13 Looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the great God 
and our Saviour Jesus Christ; 



Ephesions 8 C.S. 

Titus 3:7 That being justified by his grace, we should be made heirs according to the hope 
of etemallife. 
1 Peter 1:3-4 Blessed [be] the God and Father ofour Lord Jesus Christ, which according 
to his abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of 
Jesus Christ from the dead, 4 To an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that 
fadeth not away. reserved in beaven for you, 
Called 
Philippians 3:14 I press toward the mark for the prize ofthe high calling ofGod in Christ 

Jesus. 

Colossians 3:15 And let the peace o(God rule in your hearts, to the which also ye are 

called in one body; and be ye thankful. 

1 Thessalonians 2:12 That ye would walk worthy ofGod, who hath called you unto his 

kingdom and glory. 

Ephesians 4:1 L therefore, the prisoner ofthe Lord, beseech you to walk worthy ofthe 

calling with which you were called, (NKJV) 


Psalm 37:18 The LORD knoweth the days of the upright: and their inheritance shall be 

for ever 

Acts 20:32 And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to the word of his grace, 

which is able to build you up, and to give you an inheritance among all them which are 

sanctified. 

Acts 26:18 To open their eyes, [and] to tum [them] from darkness to light, and [from] the 

power of Satan unto God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins, and inheritance 

among them which are sanctified by faith that is in me. 

James 2:5 Hearken, my beloved brethren, Hath not God chosen the poor of this world 

rich in faith, and heirs oftbe kingdom which he hath promised to them that love him? 


Ephesians 1:19 And what [is] the exceeding greatness of his power to us-ward who 

believe, according to the working of his mighty power, 

1-19 1<a1 Tl TO um:pf)w.AOY ",tyd)oC; Tfj<; OUVcXttEWe; athoO de; Ti~ae; TOU<; 

nlOTEUOVTac; 1<aTO TTlV Evl.pynav TOO 1<p(lTOUe; Tfje; laxuo<; athoO 

Ephesians 3:20 Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we 

ask or think, according to the power that worketh in us, (KJV) 

2 Corinthians 4:7 But we have this treasure in earthen vessels, that the excellency ofthe 

power may be of God, and not of us. (KJV) 

2 Thessalonians 1:11 Wherefore also we pray always for you, that our God would 

count you worthy of [this] calling, and fulfil all the good pleasure of [his] goodness, and 

the work offaith with power: (KN) 

Colossians 1:29-4:18 Whereunto I also labour, striving according to his working, which 

worketh in me mightily. 

Colossians 2:12 buried with Him in baptism, in which you also were raised with [Him] 

through faith in the working ofGod, who raised Him from the dead. (NKJV) 

Romans 1:16 For I am not ashamed of the gospel of Christ: for it is the power of God unto salvation to 

every one that believeth; to the Jew first, and also to the Greek. (KJV) 


Ephesians 1:20 Which he wrought in Christ, when he raised him from the dead, and 

set him at his own right hand in the heavenly places, (KJV) 




Ephesions 9 c.s. 

ElTllEOlavO 1-20 ilv lV~PYllOEV lv Tell XP1OTell, lydpW; mlTov lK VEKPWV, Kat 

lKaBIOEV lv OE~lQ mhoO lv TOre; llTOUPav(OlC;, 

Philippians 3:10 that I may know Rim and the power ofRis resurrection, and the 

fellowship ofRis sufferings, being conformed to His death, (NKJV) 

Ephesians 2:5 even when we were dead in trespasses, made us alive together with Christ 

(by grace you have been saved), (NKJV) 

Romans 6:5 For ifwe have been united together in the likeness ofRis death, certainly we 

also shall be in the likeness ofRis resurrection, (NKJV) 

1 Peter 1:3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who according to 

His abundant mercy has begotten us again to a living hope through the resurrection of 

Jesus Christ from the dead, (NKJV) 

Colossians 3:1 If then you were raised with Christ, seek those things which are above, 

where Christ is, sitting at the right hand of God. (NKJV) 

Hebrews 10:12 But this Man, after He had offered one sacrifice for sins forever, sat down 

at the right hand of God, (NKJV) 

Ephesians 1:21 Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, 

and every name that is named, not only in this world, but also in that which is to 

come: (KJV) 

UlTEpaVW mlaT]C; dpxflc; Kat l~ouo(W; Kat OUVclJ.1EWC; Kal KUP10TTJToc;, KailTavToc; 

dVOllaTOe; OVOIlru;oIlEVOU OU 1l0VOV lv Tell alWVl TOlJT<\J, c:iAAQ Kal lv Tell 

IlEAAOVTl' 

Philippians 2:9 Wherefore God also hath highly exalted him, and given him a name 

which is above every name: (KN) 
Hebrews 1:4 Being made so much better than the angels, as he hath by inheritance 
obtained a more excellent name than they. (KN) 
Colossians 2:10 And ye are complete in him, which is the head of all principality and 
power: (KN) 
Colossians 1:15-16 Who is the image ofthe invisible God, the firstborn of every creature: 
16 For by him were all things created, that are in heaven, and that are in earth, visible and 
invisible, whether [they be] thrones, or dominions, or principalities, or powers: all things 
were created by him, and for him: (KJV) 
1 Peter 3:22 Who is gone into heaven, and is on the right hand of God~ angels and 
authorities and powers being made subject unto him. 
Matthew 28: 18 And Jesus came and spoke to them, saying, "All authority has been given 
to Me in heaven and on earth. (NKJV) 
Ephesians 1:22 And hath put all (things] under his feet, and gave him (to be] the 
head over all [things1 to the church, 
Kat lTavTa UlTET~EV UlTO TOUC; lTOOW; alhoO, Kat aUTOV fOWKE KE+aA~V UlT£P 
lTaVTa Tf.\ lKKAllO{Q, 
Genesis 3: 15 And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, and between thy seed 
and her seed~ it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel. (KN) 
Psalm 8:6 Thou madest him to have dominion over the works of thy hands~ thou hast put 
all [things] under his feet: (KJV) 



---

Ephesians 

Chapter One 


Theme: 

The Church ofChrist, founded in the will ofthe Father, developed hy the 


work ofthe Son,and united in him through the indwelling and energy the Holy Spirit 


.(Vincent Vol. 3 p.25) 
Ephesians 1:1 naOAo~ (hT6oooAo~'I'1O'oO XplOOOO oUI e€Arll!aTO~ 6£00, TOr~ ay(ol~ Tof~ 
OOO'lV tV'E<plO'q>. Kat 1TlOOOr~ tv Xploo4'J'I'1O'OO' 

Will etA'1l1a Noun from Verb elAwto will,\\1.sh. The suffixila indicates it is the 
result of the MIl. 
AV. - will 62, desire I, pleasure I; 64 
1) what one wishes or has determined shall be done 

1 a) of the purpose of God to bless mankind through Christ 

Saints '.t!YlOf Aqj. Holy, set apart, sanctified, consecrated 
AV. - holy 161, saints 61, Holy One 4, mise 3; 229 

Faithful fli(7T(k Adj. Worthy ofbelief, trust, or confidence. 
AV. - faithful 53, believe 6, believing 2, true 2, faithfully I,believer I, sure I; ; 67 

1) trusty, faithful 
Ia) of persons who show themselves faithful in the transaction of business, the 

execution of commands, or the discharge ofofficial duties 
Ib) one who kept his plighted faith, worthy of trust 
Ic) that can be relied on 

2) easily persuaded 
2a) believing, confiding, trusting 
2b) in the NT one who trusts in God's promises 

2bl) one who is convinced that Jesus has been raised from the dead 
2b2) one who has become convinced that Jesus is the Messiah and author of salvation 

-2 X.Upl~ Ul1fv Kat dprlV'1 dlTO eEOO lTaTpo,;; I'\l1wv, Kat Kup{ou'I'1O'oO XplOOOO. 
XUpl/; Grace, the Greek word for greeting and dprJv'1 Peace for the Hebrew shalom 

:3 EuAoY'1TO~ 6 e€O~ Kat lTaTrlP TOO Kup(ou TJl!wv'I'1O'OO XplOOOO, 6 €uAoYrlO'a<; tll!a.;; tv 
1T<lalJ €lJAoY{Q lTVWl1aTlK'Il tv TOr~ ElToupavlOU; EV XplOOqi' 

Vs.3 Blessings J(.adjective) EUJ.0Y1JTOf eulogetos 
2(verb) EuMyttJJ eulogeo to eulogize, praise,extol,speak highly of 
3(noun) EUAoy{aeulogia from which we get eulogy 

Adj. AV - blessed (said of God) 8; 8 
Verb .AV - bless 43, praise 1; 44 
1) to praise, celebrate with praises 
2) to invoke blessings 
3) to consecrate a thing with solemn prayers 

3a) to ask God's blessing on a thing 
3b) pray God to bless it to one's use 
3c) pronounce a consecratory blessing on 

4) of God 
4a) to cause to prosper, to make happy, to bestow blessings on 
4b) favoured of God, blessed 

Noun A V • blessing 11, bounty 2, bountifully + 1909 2, fair speech 1; 16 
1) praise, laudation, panegyric: ofChrist or God 
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2) fine discourse, polished language 
3) an invocation ofblessing, benediction 
4) consecration5) a (concrete) blessing, benefit 

In the. heavenly{places lin Christ.(NKJV) EV ~ ElTOUpav(Ole; 

The phrase "in the heavenlies" occurs five times in this Epistle and nowhere else in the NT. It is 

the key phrase of Ephesians. (Eph. 1:3,20; 2:6; 3:10; 6:12. 

Vine says it means "heavenly, what pertains to, or is in, heaven (epi, in the sense of 'pertaining 

to') 

and so describes "the present position of believers in relationship to Christ. 

David Lipscomb says "This must refer to the church of Christ and the exalted spiritual relations 

into which God has brought us into Christ. 

In Christ If every spiritual blessing is in Christ, and they are ,and Christ is the head. and He 

is.and ifHe is in heaven, and He is, and if the Church is His body and it is, and His body is in 

heaven and upon the earth, and it is,(Eph. 3: 15) then where are the "The Heavenly places" 


:4 KneWe; tSEAiSaTO "'jJae; tv mh~ lTPO KaTapoAfle; KOO}lOO, dvm "'jJae; dy(ooc;, Kat dpwjJOUC; 
KaTEVWlTlOV mhoO tv dydlTTJ, 

Chosen in Him EKAiYIJ) to select,choose. In the NT only in the Middle Voice. 

EsdiSaTo Aor.Mid. Ind. He selected out for himself someone or some group in Christ before 

the casting dov.n of the wold that they were to be holy and with out blame before Him. We do 

not see if is conditional or unconditional.We do see that Paul and the Ephesians were of that 

group. 

And that Paul was capable of being a castaway,(l Cor. 9:27) and the Ephesians did fall.(Rev. 

2:5) 

So it must be conditional to be in Christ and to remain in Him .. 


5 1Tpoop(oae; "'Ilae; de; olo9Eo{av old'l11000 XPlaToO de; mhov, KaTa T~V EUOOKlav ToO 
9EA~jJaTOe; aUTOO, 

• Predestinate npOop{(;1J) 


AV - predestinate -2 in Romans 2 in Eph. determine before lin Acts 4:28, ordain 1 1 

Cor.2:7; 6 


1) to predetermine, decide beforehand 

2) in the NT of God decreeing from eternity 


3) to foreordain, appoint beforehand 
Adoption What is that to which God has foreordained us7fhe answer :adoption. The Greek 
word uio9m(a, which occurs three times in Romans (8:15, 23; 9:4), once in Gelatins (4:5)and 
here. It is typically Pauline expression. Literally the term means "a placing as son. II 

We become children of God by the new birth; We become sons of God by adoption. This is a 
legal 
term. Moulton and Milligan cite a interesting example of a legal form of adoption, found on 
fourth century papyrus in Egypt. It reads: "We agree, Heracles and his wife Isarion on the one 
part, that we have given away to you, Horion, for adoption (eis huionthesian.same phrase as 
here) our son Patermouthis, age about two years, and I Horion on the other part, that I have him 
as my own son so that the rights proceeding from succession to my inheritance shall be 
maintained for him." We as adopted sons, are heirs of God and joint heries with 
Christ.(Romans 8:17). 

:6 de; ~1T(l\VOV 00<;11e; Tfle; xdplTOe; mhoO, EV Jj EXap(TlJJOEV "Illie; EV T~ rlyalTllll£Vf1I' 
This is a Herbariums; to his glorious name 
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The object was to excite thanksgiving for God's glorious grace 
which 

is shown in man's salvation . 

•Accepted "Accepted in the beloved" is a beautiful phrase. The expression "he hath made 
accepted" is all one word in the Greek( EXapiTW(1I:;v Aor. Act. Ind.) Its only other occurrence 
in the NT is in Luke 1:28--"thou that art highly favored." The verb XaplTOW it comes from the 
noun "xOpIe;, 
grace," It means"to endow with grace, "or" to cause to find favor." The idea here is that God 
has extended His favor or grace to us in Christ. 

-7 EV «ti 	!:xoilEV TllV dlTo}.IJTpWa(V Sui TOO arllQTOe; c:nlToO, TllV lf~)I:;(nv TWV lTap(llTTWIlI.2TWV, 
KaTa TO lIAoOTOV Tfle; XUplToc; mhaO, 
Redemption dlTo}.uTpwalv noun from the verb O:lTOAUmpOw This word occurs more 
frequently in Ephesians than any other book of the NT(I:7,14; 4:30) The Greek term was 
formed 
from Iytron "a ransom. It was used originally "buying back a slave or captive making him free 
by payment of a ransom. "(AG, p. 95) The ransom price paid is indicated by the phrase that 
follows: "through His blood. II 

Forgiveness ti;E(TI( nounfrom verb dtfJ{fJlll to send forth or away 

noun A V - remission 9, forgiveness 6, deliverance I, liberty 1; 17 

I) release from bondage or imprisonment 

2) forgiveness or pardon, of sins (letting them go as if they 


had never been committed), remission of the penalty 

Sins The Word here is TTapchrrltJp.a noun from verb TTapaTT{TltJ to fall beside, short. 
[Ifwe were born in sin we could not fall from sin, could we?) 

The noun is translated "trespass" 9 times, "offence" 7 times (all in Romans), "sin" 3 times 
(Ephesians and Colossians), "fall" twice (Romans) and "fault" twice. 
Ifwe understood that the blood of Christ sent away all our trespasses 
Qettin/i them ~o as if they had never been committed), than we could say 
withPaul,"To the praise oftbe glory of His [God's] grace." 

-8 fie; ElIEp(am:U(Jt:v de; rlllaC; lv lTa<11] aolPCQ Kat ~povtf(J'Et, 
• Prudence tfJpOVfJ(Tl( .nounfr.verb ;povtltJ (IPPriv] To think, have a mindset, 
The noun only occurs once elsewhere in the NT (Luke I: 17). There it is rendered 
"wisdom." Comparing phronesis with sophia (''wisdom''), Eadie writes:" Sophia is 
the attribute ofwisdom, and phronesis is its special aspect, or the sphere of operation 
in which it develops itself." He goes on to say: "Intellectual action under the 
guidance of Sophia is phronesis-mtelligence". 

-9 yvwp(aac; rlllrV TO IlUOTtlPIOV TOO 6urillQTOC; mhOO, KaT<l TllV EuSoK(av 
aUTOO, ijv lIpol9no EV mhQ 

~

IlUOTTlP LOV;Some sacred thing hidden or secret which is naturally unknown to 
human reason and is only knm"n by the revelation of God. Rom.16:25-26; Col. 1:26; 
Eph.3:3; In 
Matt. 13:11 the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven are not reveled to them since the 
Kingdom 
has not yet been reveled. 

Eu30K(a A V - good pleasure 4, good will 2, seem good + 2, desire 1; 9 
la) good ,\\iU, kindly intent, benevolence 
2) delight, pleasure, satisfaction 
3) desire (Rom. 10: I) 

: 10 de; olKovoll(av TOO lIAI1PWIlQTO~ TWV KatPWV, dVaKE~aAatwaaoBat TO: lTaVTa 
EV TI\i XptmQ, Ta TE EV TOle; oupavor~ Kal T<l ElTl Tfte; Yfl~· EV aUT4i. 



Dispensation Greek word is olKovOj1(a ft. tOl!(Ot;) house and (vqrwJ 
( to distribute, manage. A house manager, stewart. "The office of a steward.," 

and is translated "stewardship" in Luke 16:2-4. But that does not seem to fit well 
here. So the best thing to do is to stick with the original meaning of dispensing. 
Ifwe understand Dispensation as a dispensing we get the picture 

Fullness oftimes There are two words in Greek meaning "time. II One is chorines 
"Time"expresses duration, the other season kairos a space or a part [Reb. I : I] defined 
with regard to its extent and character. The latter is used here in the plural. 
Gather Together in One The whole phrase "that he might gather together in one. II 
is one word in the Greek NT (dvoo(f:~aAaAmow)here the form is(dvaJ<£<paAatwcr<loem) 
Aorist Mid. Inf. Aor. says it was punctiler action Middle voice describes the subject 
as" participating in the results o/the action. "(Dana&Manteyp.l57).Inf. denotes purpose. 
So God filled all the times or parts (see Heb.1 :1-2) and brought them together for His own 
purpose,in Christ. even in Him 

11 i.v ~ 1«11. i.KAllPw8ru.1£v, npooptoetVTf.:t; KaTa npo8c:ow TOO Ta mlvTa i.V£pYOOVTOt; KaTa 
TTjV l30uATjv TOO 8EArf~aTot; mhoO• 
•lnheruance the verb here is( tKAllpw8TJ~£v Aor. Pass. Ind lip) frxAllPow to appoint 
by 
lot, Pass. to be appointed by lot, to be appointed., to be chosen, 
Predistinate See vs. 5 .. lTpoopu::;(3EVT£t; Aor. Pass. Part. "having been forordained 

K<lTa according to 

Purpose 1TpoB£(:n~ AV - purpose 8, shewbread 4; 12 "placed before. "purpose 
The scheme for man's salvation was placed before, by God in eternity. 
Counsel, W'ul The first word (J30UArf) occurs 12 times in the NT and is rendered 
"counsel" 10 of these times (once "",ill" once "advise"). In modem Greek the parliament 
is called., (The Boule)" The lower house of the modem Greek legislature. 2.a. The( senate of 400 in ancient Athens. "(AHD). The second word (8EAllila) See vs. 1. 

The Church was appointed by lot, being forordained according to the council and 
will of God. It was His good pleasure. 

'12 elt; TO d'vm til.1(it; Eft; ~lTmvov Tfjt; MSllt; mlToO, ToUt; lTPOllA1TtKOTat; i.v T~ XPlO'T~' 

First Trusted in The Christ the verb is Prf. ActPtcArt..(Touc; npOllA1TtKOTOt;) 
(npO£AlT€C;W) only here in NT. A compound of Pro,before and elpizo,to hope. 
Since the KJV correctly translates elpis as "hope" 53 out of the 54 tmes it occurs 
(once faith Heb.lO:23), it is difficult to understand why it uses "trusted" in this passage. 
Literally the verb means "hoped before". 
We refers to Jewish Christians, and the verb describes their messianic hope before (pro) 
the advent of The Christ, (The Messiah). 
Ephesians 1:12 to the end tbat we should be unto the prai!le of his glory, we who had 
( have pf. ten!le) before hoped in Christ: (ASV) 

'13 tv tQ Kat U\ldt;, dKOUaaVTf:t; TOV Myov Tfjt; d},119dal), TO n}ayYEAlOV Tflt; aWTTjp(at; 
U~Wv. jv ~ Kat lTlaTEUaaVTEt; i.a<ppay(crGTjT£ T~ nv£UI.1<lTt Tfjt; i.nuyy£Alat; TiQ' AY{/JJ, 

. Sealed (ta<ppay€0611T£) Aor. Pass. Ind.from a<pp<lY(C;w To seal: said of Christian 
whom God attests and confirms by the gift of the Holy Spirit as the earnest, pledge, or 
seal of their election to salvation. Mid. \\itb the acc.(2 Cor. I :22) Pass. (Eph. 1:13; 4:30) 

:14 at; laTtvdppaf3wv Ttlt; KATJPovo\1(at; Tillwv, dt; dlTOAl.lTpWmV Tfjt; IT£ptlTotrfa£wt;, Elt; 
(lTat VOV Tfjt; MSllt; mhoO. 



Epbesians 1:13,14 

Epbesians 1:13-14 in wbom ye also, haling heard the word of tbe truth, tbe gospel of your 
salvation,- in whom, baving also believed, ye were sealed with tbe Holy Spirit of promise, 
14 which is an earnest of our inheritance, unto tbe redemption of [God's] own possession, 
unto the praise of bis glory_ (ASY) 
1-13-14lv cV Kat UIlEfl,;, dKOUC1avT£1,; TOV Myov Tfjl,; aA119dQl,;, TO EuayyEALOV Tfjl,; C1WTl1P{QI,; 
~wv, _tv qi Kat lTlC1TEUC1aVTEt; €C1$pay(C19T)TE Tqi 1TVEUlJaTl Tfjl,; lTTayYEAlal,; T!{i' Ayl<V, 
14 Ot; lC1TlV dj?pat3<i>v Tfjl,; KAT)pOVOIl(~ lillwv, dt; OTTOAUTPWOW Tftt; TTEp moLT1C1Ewe;, de; 
ETTalVOV Tfjl,; M~T)e; aUTOO_ 
dppafjwv; meaning first installment.deposit, down payment, pledge. It is a payment which 

obligates the contracting party to make futher payments. appaJ3wv appears 3 times in the 

Greek NT(Eph. 1:14; 2 Cor. 1:22; 5:5; ),2 times in the LXX (Gen. 28:17, 20), translated 

"Pledge." In Modem Greek, it means "engagement or betrothal." This suggests when we were 

baptized we received the Holy Spirit and ifHe dwells ungrieved in our lives-He assuresus of 

final union with our Lord at the Marriage Supper of the Lamb (Rev. 19:7-9). 

2 Corinthians 1:22 Who hath also sealed us, and given the earnest of the Spirit in our hearts. 

(KJV) 

2 Corinthians 1:22 who also has sealed us and given us tbe Spirit in our hearts as a guarantee. 
(NKJV) 
2 Corinthians 5;5 Now he that hath wrought us for the selfsame thing [is] God, who also hath 

given unto us the earnest of the Spirit. (KJV) 

Genesis 38:17-20 And he said, I ,vill send [thee] a kid from the flock. And she said, Wilt thou 

give [me] a pledge, till thou send [it]? 18 And be said, What pledge shall I give thee? And she 

said, Thy signet, and thy bracelets, and thy staff that [is] in thine hand. And he gave {it] her, 

and came in unto her, and she conceived by him. 19 And she arose, and went away, and laid by 

her vail from her, and put on the garments of her widowhood. 20 And Judah sent the kid by the 

hand of his friend the Adullamite, to receive {his1 pledge from the woman's hand: but he found 

her not. (KJV) 


1 John 1:7 But ifwe walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship one with 

another, and the blood of Jesus Christ his Son clean seth us from all sin. (KJV) 

lav OE. lv T6} cpwTi m:plTr<ITwl1EV, we; mho.:; lOTlv lv T{\l cpwT(, KOlVWV(av 

XOl1EV l1ET- cUA~AWV, 'Kat TO a(l1a'lqaoO XPlOTOO lTOO uloO mhoO 
'Ka(japH;n rll1o,:; duo miaTJC; <i&lapTl ~ . 
Thrid class conditional sentence is the condition undetermined but with prospect qfdeterminatiion. 
Mv \vith the subjunctive and present tense i,e. Ifwe should keep on walking in the light there is 
possable that we do not but ifwe do , we are sure that the blood of Christ \vill keep on cleansingus 
from all sin. and that no one is able to pluck them out of Gods hand. 
John 10:29 My Father, which gave [them] me, is gteater than all; and no [man] is able to pluck 
[them] out of my Father's hand. 

But we ourself can Grieve the Spirit; 
Epbesians 4:30 And grieve not the holy Spirit of God, whereby ye are sealed unto the day of 
redemption. 

Kat Ilrl AUTTEfTE TO nVEOlla TO" AylOV TOO 0EoO, lv ~ EC1$payCcr8T)T£ de; lillEpav 
dTTOAuTPW(jEW~ • 

Auufw; 
A V - be sorrowful 6, grieve 6, make sorry 6, be sorry 3, sorrow 3, cause grief 1, be in healiness 
1; 26 

1) to make sorro",ful 
2) to affect with sadness, cause grief, to throw into sorrow 
3) to grieve, offend 

4) to make one uneasy, cause him a scruple 


and miss out on our inheritance. 


Matthew 13:41 The Son of man shall send forth his angels, and they shall 
gather out of his kingdom all things that offend, and them which do iniquity; 
(KJV) 



vs. 14 Earnest ofour inheritance appaJ3wv arrabon meaning :first 
installment deposit,down payment, pledge.1t is a payment which obligates the 
contracting party to make futher payments. "appaj3w" appears 3 times in the Greek 
NT (Eph. 5:5; 2 Cor.1:22;andhere), 2 times in the LXX ( Gen. 28:17,20, translated 
"Pledge". . "In Modem Greek "arrabones"is"engajiement or betrothal" This 
suggests when we were baptized we received the Holy Spirit and if He dwells 
ungrieved in our hearts--He assures us of final union with our Lord at the Marriage 
Supper ofthe Lamb (Rev. 19:7-9). 

Possession m;:pl1TO(llOl~ noun from verb tTEPl1TOl£W Vincent:(369 Word 
Studies 

Vol.3 p.369), says the word originally neans a making to remain over and above; hence 
preservation; prevservation for one's self; acquisition; the thing acquired or a 
possession. Compare Acts 20:28; Titus 2:14. The word (peripoesis) is here translated 
"purchased possion" occurring five times in the NT. it is rendered five different ways 
in the KJV-lito obtain"( 1 Thess. 5:9); "the obtaining"(1 Thess. 2:14); "the saving" 
(Reb. 10:39); and "peculiar" (l Pet. 2:9). The rendering "purchased possession" is an 
overtranslation,found first in Tyndale (1535). The word denotes no more than 
"possession".!t is possible that "purchased" was introduced from Wyclif, who had 
"purchasynge" . 

Vss.15-22 Paul's Prayer for tbe saints at Epbesus 
15 Aui TOOTO Kdyw <hcouO'~ T1\V Ka(}' ull~ nlaTIV l.v T41 KUPlqt'Ir}O'OO Kat T1\V 

dya1T1'}V T1\V cl~ 1TavT~ TOU~ aylO~, 

15 Wherefore 610 TOOTO on account of this also, Kayw I also after I heard 
Aor. Pte. hearing of your faitb Lit. The Faith according to you Their Faith could be 
heard (Cmp.Rom.I:8 and 1 Thess.7-8)in tbe urd Jesus, In the Lord Jesus and Loc. 
case The Faith is located in Christ Art. .Ihe.love unto all tbe saints, 16 Cease not 
Present tense so the Aor, Ptc. was before the time of the lead verb to give thanks for 

you, making mention of you in my prayers; 17 That tbe God of our 
urd Jesus Christ, Our faith is not in The Christ, but in the Lord Iesus that He is The 
Christ the Father of glory, ( 1 Cor. II :3) may give unto may give:Optative Mood; 
The optative is rare in the Greek NT. this mood is used to express a wish. you die. no 
article spirit of wisdom and revelation in tbe knowledge of bim [ltTlyVWO'I~; a full 
or complete knowledge. (verb. l:tTIyvu5m<w to know fully; to become fully acquainted 
·with). 

'18 1TECPWTlOJltvou~ TOU~ oljleaAl10U~ Tfi~ (5tavOl~ UIlWV, d~ TO d6EVat, Ulla~ 
Tl~ l.OTIV 1'\ O.ni~ Tfi~ KA~O'EW~ alhoO, Kat Ti~ 0 nAoOT~ Tfj~ 66;1'}~ Tfi~ 
KA1'}pOVOlllm; alhoO tv Tof~ ayioH;;, 

18 The eyes of your understanding ( Kopola heart in most Greek Texts) 
being enlightened; that ye may know »:hat 3 times Paul uses the 
interrogative pronoun as an indirect question; 
what is the hope of his calling, 

EAnCc;expectation of good, hope; in the Christian sense, joyful and confident 
expectation of eternal salvation. 
Eph 2: 12 That at that time ye were 'without Christ, being aliens from the 
commonwealth ofIsrael, and strangers from the covenants ofpromise, having 
DQ hQPe and without God in the world: (KJV) 
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Col. I :27 To whom God would make known what (is1 the riches of the glory of 

this mystery among the Gentiles; which is Christ in you, the hope of glory: 

(KJV) 

Titus 2: 13 Looking for that blessed hope, and the glorious appearing of the 

great God and our Saviour Jesus Christ; (KJV) 


and wh.at the riches of the glory of his inheritance in the saints, 
KATlPovo\loc:; the share which an individual will have in that eternal blessedness. 

Acts 26: 18 To open their eyes, (and1 to turn [them1 from darkness to light, and 
(from1 the power of Satan unto God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins, 
and inheritance among them which are sanctified by faith that is in me. (KJV) 
Acts 20:32 And now, brethren, I commend you to God, and to the word of his 
grace, which is able to build you up, and to give you an inheritance among all 
them which are sanctified. (KJV) 
1 Peter 1:4 To an inheritance incorruptible, and undefiled, and that fadeth not 
away, reserved in heaven for you, (KN) 

19 Kat Tl TO um:pJj<lAAOV lJEYE90~ Tfl~ OUv4tEW~ alhoO d~ 1ilJa~ TOU~ 
1TlO'TEUOVTa~ KaT<l TTtV EVEPYElav TOO KpaTO~ Tfl~ laxuo~ alhoO 

19 And wh.at [is] the exceeding greatness of his power to us-ward 
who believe, according to the working of his mighty power, 
um::p!3aUov;to surpass in thro""ing, to throw over or beyond any thing; 
\lEYE90C:;; - greatness 
OUV~J.I(;; inherent power, power residing in a thing by virtue of it nature, or which a 
person or thing exerts and puts forth 
EVtpyEIO; AV - working 4, effectual working 2, operation I, strong 1; 8 
1) working, efficiency 

la) in the NT used only of superhuman power, whether of God or of the Devil 
l<1~uc:;; ability, force, strength, might 
AV - strength 4. power 2, might 2, ability I, mightily +mighty Ii 11 

KpaTo!; ;1) force, strength 
2) power, might: mighty "vith great power 

2a) a mighty deed, a work of power 
3) dominion 

AV - power 6, dominion 4, strength I, mighty 1; 12 
-20 ~v EVriPYTIO'EV EV TQ XplO'TQ, Eydpa~ aUTov EK V£KPWV, Kat EKa910'EV EV 
OES1~ aUTOO EV TOr~ E1TOUpavlOl~, 

Whicb be wrougbt in Christ, when be raised bim from the dead, and set [him] at 
bis own right hand in tbe bea,'enly [places], 
Acts 4: 10-12 Be it known unto you all, and to all the people of Israel, that by the name 
of Jesus Christ of Nazareth, whom ye crucified, whom God raised from the dead, 
[even] by him doth this man stand here before you whole. 11 This is the stone which 
was set at nought of you builders, which is become the head of the corner. 12 Neither is 
there salvation in any other: for there is none other name under heaven given among 
men, whereby we must be saved. (KJV) 
Philippians 3: 10 That I may know him, and the power of his resurrection, and the 
fellm.vship of his sufferings, being made conformable unto his death;( OUl-lflop.ow;To 
make of1ike form with another, conform to.)Here in the Pass. Voice:being made in the 
same fonn with Him into His death. See Gal 2:20. 
Romans 6:5-6 For if we have been planted together in the likeness of his death, we 
shall be also [in the likeness1 of [his] resurrection: 6 Knowing this, that bur old man is 
crucified with [him1, that the body of sin might be destroyed, that hertceforth we should 
not serve sin. (KJV) 



1 Peter 1:3 Blessed be the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, which according to 
( his abundant mercy hath begotten us again unto a lively hope by the resurrection of 

Jesus Christ from the dead, (KJV) 

:21 um:pavw naalle; dpxfl£ Kat l~oualac; Kai Ouv~.u:we; Kai KUptOTllTOe;, Kat 
naYTOe; dvo~aToe; dvo~ac;o~EvoU ou ~ovov lv T61 alwvt TOth(IJ, <iAAa Ka1 lv T6) 
~EAAOVTt" 

Far above all principality, and power, and might, and dominion, and every name 

that is named, not only in this world, but also in tbat whicb is to come: 

unEpavw;Adv. from (huper),above, and (ana)up. Far above. 

dpxri; Beginning John 1: 1 Beginning of the gospel Mark 1:1; Spoken by metonymy of 

persons indicating not time but priority and preeminence (CoL 1:18,"who is the 

beginninglf)meaning the ruler. Patriarch father rule. 


. EOUcr{U; Authority(Matt. 28: 18) 
MV<lfJt<:;; Power (Rom. 1:16) 
Kup lOTTJ<;; Dominion, (2 Pet. 2: 10) KN Goverment NKN Authority ASV Dominion 
oVOjJ.u; Noun Name 
dvo~al;w; Verb To name 

"22- Kat naVTa unh~Ev uno TOUC; lTooac; aUTOO, Kat aUTOv EOWKE KEif'ait.r\V 
UlTEP lTavTa Til lKKAllal<;X, 23 TiTle; laTi TO aw~a athoO, TO lTAt1pw~a TOO Ta 
lTaVTa lv num lTATjpou~tvou. 

unoTacrcrw;fr. UTTO under and TaaaW a military term,to arrange, put in order, Fall In. 
LlTTO TOUt; TT68ut; mh6v God arranged or put in order All Things 

under 
Jesus's feet, 

nout;' Gen. no156t;';Foot; la) often in the orient, one put his foot on vanquished (Josh 10:24)( 
Ib) of disciples listening to their teacher's instruction are said to be at his 

feet 
andgave 

o(ow~t; Give;lowKu Aor.Ind. [past completed action] (Matt. 28: 18). 
[to be]head 

KEt/JaArf; The head, top, that which is uppermost in relation to something.(Col. 1: 18). 
One body can only have one head to direct it. 

over all things 
untp; above, over, on top. 

to the church, 
TJj EKKATJatQ; [Dative Case.] This conception of Ti ekklesia runs all through Ephesians 

:(310,21,; 5:23, 24, 24, 27, 29,32. 
Colossians 2'9-10 ()Tl lv aUTO) KaTOlKEl lTaV TO nAt1pw~a Tfle; 
OroTll~ aWllaTIKWe;, 10 Kat laTE lv aUT6) lTElTAllPWIlEV01, ()e; faTlY 1\ 
KEcpait.r\ lTaO'TJe; dpxflc; Kall~oualac;' 

Colossians 2:9-10 for in him dwelleth all the fulness of the GOOhead bodily, 10 and in him 

ye are made full, who is the head of all principality and power: (ASV) 

Synomyms: 

Tfjt;' 9EOTllTO<; AV - Godhead 1; (deity ta) the state of being God, Godhead 

TO 9Efov ladj AV - dMne 2, Godhead 1; 2 Pet. 1:3-4; Acts 17:29. 

SEOTTJt;':"deity" differs from Sf: lOt;'''divinity" as essence differs from quality or attribute. 




( Catacombs of Rome 
Archaeologists have proved that the catacombs were dug by the Christians, 
the place for the burial of their dead. When the persecutions arose the 
Christians met here underground to worship. There is about sixty of these 
Catacombs in Rome,aU outside the city walls. It is estimated that more than 
174,000 have been buried here and as many as 100,000 inscriptions were 
carved on the walls. This is the earliest evidence of Christian art, many 
pictures ofOT scenes and many inscriptions. 

The inscription found many times was"<EN XPI!TO."In Christ. Paul was 
a prisoner at Rome when he wrote Ephesians,and taught many (Acts 28:23). 
They came to understand what it was to be in Christ. Notice the times in the 
first chapter he uses the term, (v.3 all spiritual blessings in Christ; v. 4 chosen 
in Him~ v 6 made us accepted in the Beloved~v.7 in Rim we have redemption; 
v.IO all things in Christ--even in Him; v.Il in Him we also; v.I2first hoped in 
Christ; v.n in Him also you; v.IS heard ofyour faith in the Lord Jesus). The 
early Christians wanted their epitaph to read simply "EN CHRIST". For this 
we could say:"To the praise to the glory ofRis grace". 
AMEN 

Ephesians 3:21 unto him [be] the glory in the church and in Christ Jesus 
unto all generations for ever and ever. Amen. (ASV) 



Ephesions 10 C.S. 

Hebrews 2:8 Thou hast put all things in subjection under his feet. For in that he put all in 

subjection under him, he left nothing [that is] not put under him. But now we see not yet 

all things put under him. (KJV) 

1 Corinthians 15:25-26 For he must reign, till he hath put all enemies under his feet. 

26 The last enemy [that] shall be destroyed [is] death. (KJV) 

1 Corinthians 11:3 But I would have you know, that the head of every man is Christ; and 

the head of the woman [is] the man; and the head of Christ [is] God. (KJV) 

Ephesians 1:23 Which is his body, the fulness of him that filleth all in all.(KJV) 


"TlC; ierri TO aWlJa atlTOO, TO TTAtiPWJ.la TOO TO TT<IVTa iv TTam 
TTA T1POuJ.livou. 

Ephesians 2:16 And that he might reconcile both unto God in one body by the cross, 
having slain the enmity thereby: (KJV) 
Ephesians 4:4 [There is] one body, and one Spirit, even as ye are called in one hope of 
your calling; (KJV) 
Ephesians 4:12 For the perfecting of the saints, for the work ofthe ministry, for the 
edifying of the body ofChrist: (KJV) 
Ephesians 5:23 For the husband is the head of the wife, even as .Christ is the head ofthe 
church: and he is the saviour of the body. (KJV) 
1 Corinthians 12:12-14 For as the body is one, and hath many members, and all the 
members ofthat one body, being many, are one body: so also [is] Christ. 13 For by one 
Spirit are we all baptized into one body, whether [we be] Jews or Gentiles, whether [we 
be] bond or free; and have been all made to drink into one Spirit. 14 For the body is not 
one member, but many. 
Colossians 1:18 And he is the head ofthe body, the church: who is the beginning, the 
firstborn from the dead; that in all [things] he might have the preeminence. (npwTEUWtObefust) 
Colossians 1:24-Who now rejoice in my sufferings for you, and fill up that which is 
behind of the afflictions of Christ in my flesh for his body's sake, which is the church: 
Colossians 3:15 And let the peace ofGod rule in your hearts, to the which also ye are 
called in one body; and be ye thankful. (KJV) 
Colossians 1:25 Whereofl am made a minister, according to the dispensation of God 
which is given to me for you, to fulfil the word ofGod; (KJV) 
Ephesians 3: 19 And to know the love ofChrist, which passeth knowledge, that ye might 
be filled with all the fulness ofGod. (KJV) 
Ephesians 4:10 He that descended is the same also that ascended up far above all 
heavens, that he might fill all things.) (KJV) 
John 1:16 And of his fulness have all we received, and grace for grace. (KJV) 
1 Corinthians 12:6 And there are diversities ofactivities, but it is the same God who 
works all in all. (NKJV) 
1 Corinthians 15:28 Now when all things are made subject to Him, then the Son Himself 
will also be subject to Him who put all things under Him, that God may be all in all. 
Colossians 1:19 For it pleased [the Father] that in him should all fulness dwell; (KJV) 
Colossians 2:9-10 For in Him dwells all the fullness of the Godhead bodily; 10 and you 
are complete in Him, who is the head ofall principality and power. (NKN) 
Colossians 3:11 where there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcised nor uncircumcised, 
barbarian, Scythian, slave [nor] free, but Christ [is] all and in all. (NKJV) 
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Ephesions 11 e.S. 

Colossians 1:18 And he is the head ofthe body, the church: who is the beginning, the 

firstborn from the dead; that in all [things] he might have the preeminence (rrpwn.:uwto be first) 


Colossians 1:24-Who now rejoice in my sufferings for you, and fill up that which is 

behind of the afflictions ofChrist in my flesh for his body's sake, which is the church: 

Colossians 3: 15 And let the peace ofGod rule in your hearts, to the which also ye are 

called in one body; and be ye thankful. (KN) 

Colossians 1:25 Whereof! am made a minister, according to the dispensation ofGod 

which is given to me for you, to fulfil the word ofGod; (KN) 

Ephesians 3: 19 And to know the love ofChrist, which passeth knowledge, that ye might 

be filled with all the fulness of God. (KN) 

Ephesians 4:10 He that descended is the same also that ascended up far above all 

heavens, that he might fill all things.) (KJV) 

John 1:16 And ofhis fulness have all we received, and grace for grace. (KJV) 

1 Corinthians 12:6 And there are diversities of activities, but it is the same God who 

works all in all. (NKN) 

1 Corinthians 15:28 Now when all things are made subject to Him, then the Son Himself 

will also be subject to Him who put all things under Him, that God may be all in all. 

Colossians 1:19 For it pleased [the Father] that in him should all fulness dwell; (KJV) 

Colossians 2:9-10 For in Him dwells all the fullness ofthe Godhead bodily; 10 and you 

are complete in Him, who is the head ofall principality and power. (NKJV) 

Colossians 3:11 where there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcised nor uncircumcised, 

barbarian, Scythian, slave [nor] free, but Christ [is] all and in all. (NKJV 




£f7Jie,~ 

Chapter Two 

n 

s 

Having abolished in the flesh the enmity, [even] the law of 
commandments [contained] in ordinances; that he might create in 
himself of the two one new man, [so] making peace; and might 
reconcile them both in one body unto God through the cross, having 
slain the enmity thereby: 



( 


( 

( 

Eph.2:1-9 
Ephesians 2:1-9 And you [He made alive,1 who were dead in trespasses and sins, 2 in which 
you once walked according to the course of this world, according to the prince of the power 
of the air, the spirit who now works in the sons of disobedience, 3 among whom also we aU 
once conducted ourselves in the lusts of our flesh, fulfiUing the desires of the flesh and of the 
mind, and were by nature children of wrath, just as the others. 4 But God, who is rich in 
mercy, because of His great love with which He loved us, 5 even when we were dead in 
trespasses, made us alive together with Christ (by grace you have beensaved). 6 and raised 
[us] up together, and made [us1 sit together in the heavenly [places] in Christ Jesus, 7 that in 
the ages to come He might show the exceeding riches of His grace in [His] kindness toward 
us in Christ Jesus. 8 For by grace you have been saved through faith, and that not of 
yourselves; [it is] the gift of God, 9 not of works, lest anyone should boast (NKJV) 
2'1- KalUJ,t~ lSVi~ VEKPOO'; TOr.; rraparrTWllaalV Kat Tar.; <i!lapTlm.; UJ,twv, 2 f.V af.; rrOTE 
mpu:rraTTlOaTE K(lTa TOV aiwva TOO KOC1ll0U TOI.JTOU, KaTa TOV OpXOVia Tf1'; t~ooo(~ TOO 
dtpo.;, TOO TfVEUlJ.aT~ TOO vOv f.VEpyOOViD.; f.v TOr.; ulor.; T!i.; drrEI9d~' 3 f.V of.; Kat 
tillEr.; rraVTE'; dvEOTpa'l1lltv rrOTE tv Tar.; f.TflaUlllm.; Tf1.; OapKa.; TJI..IWV, rrolOOvTE'; Ta 
9EATlllaTa Ttl.; OapKO'; Kat TWV alaVOlWV, Kat fillE9a TtKva qAA1EI 0pyf1.; W'; Kat oi AOlTfo(' 
4 6 at 9EO'; rrAoUolO'; WV f.V f.AEEl, ala Tt;V rroAA~v dyaTfT)v aUToO ~v yfyaTfT)oEv till~, 5 
Kat lSVia.; rllla.; Vf:KPOU'; TOr.; rrapatrTWllaOIVOUVf:'worro{nm:y T41 Xplqr@ xOplT( tOTE 
m:OtJ,lOllEVOI _ 6 Kat C1UynYElpEV Kat OUYEK<ieIOEY tv TOr.; trroupav(Ol'; tv XpIOT(f11l000, 
7 rva tvad~l1Tm tv TOr.; a[walv TOr.; trrEpXOIlEVOl'; TO urrEPtkiAAov 11'AOOTO'; Tf1<; X<lplTO'; 
alhoO tv XPll0T6TllTl t,' 1illa.; tv XpIOT!{j'Illo00, 8 Tij yap XOpITi tOTE OEOtJ,lOllEVOl ala 
rrlOTEw,;' Kat ToOTO aUK t{, UJ,tWV, aEoO TO oopOV' 90UK t{, ~pywv, rVa IlTl n.; KauxTlOT)Tal. 
[NA26] 
OUVEl;;w011'0(l10EV Aor. Act Ind. OUt;w011'0ltw To make alive or quicken 'With, as being raised 
from death to life in Christ; ,,1th sun In the locative. 
Colossians 2:13 And you, being dead in your trespasses and the uncircumcision of your flesh, He 
bas made alive together mth Him, having forgiven you all trespasses, (NKJV) 
OUVtiYElPEV Aor, Act Ind. ouvEydpw To raise together. In the NT this is the only time 
it occurs where our being raised up together mth Christ is refferred to. 
QlJY£Kde laEV Aor. Act Ind OUYKa9 Ct;w To sit down mth as to recline at a table mth or 

together. (Matt. 26:29). 
These verbs are all in the Aorist Tense, past punctiliar,point action. When at one point were we 
made alive, raised up and made to sit mth Christ? When We Were Baptized. 

Romans 6:1-5 What shall we say then? Shall we continue in sin that grace may abound? 2 
Certainly not! How shall we who died to sin live any longer in it? 3 Or do you not know that as 
many of us as were baptized into Christ Jesus were baptized into His death? 4 Therefore we were 
buried '\\itb Him through baptism into death, that just as Christ was raised from the dead by the 
glory of the Father, even so we also should walk in newness of life. 5 For if we have been united 
together in the likeness of His death, certainly we also shall be [in the likeness) of (His] 
resurrection, (NKJV) 

lv TOre; ETIOUpaVlote; In The Heavenlies PI. Adj. with Art. In: Loc. case. 
Matthew 16:19 tfAnd I mll give you the keys of the kingdom of heaven, and whatever you bind 
on earth will be bound in heaven, and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven." 
(NKJV) 
Matt.16:19 Jesus said He would give to Peter the keys;Tf'le; ~aOlAd~ TWV oupavwv' 

Sing. Sing PI. PI. 

2 Cor, 12:2: Paul said he was called up to the third heaven. The first I take it to be the 
Atmospher, 
second the space, the third Paul called Paradise: vS.4. 

Hebrews 8:5 who serve the copy and shadow of the heayenly things, as Moses 
was divinely instructed when he was about to make the tabernacle. For He 
said, "See [that] you make all things according to the pattern showo you 00 

the mountain. ft (NKJV) 
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· Ephesians 18 c.s. 

Ephesians 
CbapterTwo 

Ephesians 2:1 And you [did he make alive,] when ye were dead 
through ):.O.U.[ trespasses and sins, (ASV 

Ephesians 2: 1 Kat lJlla~ ~VT~ V(XpoU~ TOr.; napamWllaOlv)Cat Tar.; 
6va~)T(a\~ U~wy, [NA26 

Isaiah 59: 1-2 Behold, tbe LORD'S band is not shortened, that it eannot save; 
neither his ear heavy, that it cannot hear: 2 But your iniquities have separated 
between you and your God, and your sins have bid [his] face from you, tbat he will 
not hear. 

Ezekiel 28:15 Thou [wast] perfect in thy ways from the day that thou wast 
created, till iniquity was found in thee. (KN) 

Ezekiel 18:20 The soul that sinneth, it shall die. The son shall not bear the 
iniquity of the father, neither shall the father bear the iniquity of the son: the 
righteousness of the righteous shall be upon him, and the wickedness ofthe wicked 
shall be upon him. (KN) 

Psalm 119:93 I will never forget thy precepts: for with them thou hastquickene 
me 
Mark 10:14 But when Jesus saw [it,] He was greatly displeased and said to 

them, "Let the little children come to Me, and do not forbid them; for of such is 
the kingdom of God. 

Ephesians 4:18 Having the understanding darkened, being alienated from the 
life of God through the ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness of their 
heart: 

Ephesians 4:18-19 Having the understanding darkened, being alienated from the 
life of God through the ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness of their 
heart: 

Romans 5:6-8 For when we were yet 'without strength, in due time Christ died 
for the ungodly. 7 For scarcely for a righteous man will one die: yet peradventure 
for a good man some would even dare to die. 8 But God commendeth his love 
toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. (KN) 

Ephesians 2:2 Wherein in time past ye walked according to the 
course of this world, according to the prince of the power of the 
air, the spirit that now worketh in the children of disobedience: 
(KJV) 

Ephesians 2:2 (V ar~ noTC m:pu:naTrlaaTC XQTQ TOV al(i}va TOO Xoapou 
TOthou, XQTQ TOV l!pxovTa Tfic; (l;ou(Jr~ TOO d{po~, TOO nv£ljjJaT~ TOO 
vOv (V[P'Y00VT~ (V Tofr; utof~ Tfj~ dnned~'(SCR) 

1 Corinthians 6:11 And such were some of you: but ye are washed, but ye are 
sanctified, but ye are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of 
our God. 

Colossians 1 :21 And you, that were sometime alienated and enemies in your 
mind by wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled 



Ephesians 19 c.s. 

1 Peter 4:3 For we have spent enough of our past lifetime in doing the will of 
the Gentiles -- when we walked in lewdness, lusts, drunkenness, revelries, drinking 
parties, and abominable idolatries. (NKJV) 

1 John 2:15-17 Do not love the world or the things in the world. Ifanyone loves 
the world, the love of the Father is not in him. 16 For all that is in the world - the 
lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life -- is not of the Father but 
is of the world. 

17 And the world is passing away, and the lust of it~ but he who does the will of 
God abides forever. (NKJV) 

James 4:4 Adulterers and adulteresses! Do you not know that mendship with 
the world is enmity with God? Whoever therefore wants to be a mend ofthe world 
makes himself an enemy of God. (NKJV) 

Epbesians 2:3 among whom also we all DIlU. conducted ourselves 
in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of the flesh and of the 
mind, and :wfI.e. by nature children of wratb, just as the others. 
(NKJV) 

)390 anastrephQ AV - return 2, have conversation 2, live 2, abide I, overthrow 
I,behave (one's) self 1, be used I, pass 1~ 11 

1) to turn upside down, overturn2) to tum back3) to tum hither and thither, to 
tum one's self about, sojourn dwell in a place4~metaph to conduct one's self: 
behave one's self: live 

Ephesians 2:3 lv or~ Kal "IlEft; navTE~ dVEOTpa~T}lllv nOTE lv Tare; 
lmOull(at~ Tfl~ crapKO~ flIlWV, nOloOVTE~ Tn OEAqllaTa Tfl~ OapKO~ Kat 
TWV OlavOlWV, Kat 61.u:Oa (lmp.M.l/p fi'.t:llli )TEKVa ,UQ£t1. oPYf\~ w~ Ka1 ot 
"omo(' (NA26) 

1. 1c) a mode offeeling and acting which by long habit has become nature 
Isaiah 53:6 AIl we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned every one to his 

own way; and the LORD hath laid on him the iniquity of us all. (KN) 
Isaiah 64:6 But we are all as an unclean [thing], and all our righteousnesses 

[are] as filthy rags; and we al1 do fade as a leaf; and our iniquities, like the wind, 
have taken us away. (KN) 

Daniel 9:5-6 We have sinned, and have committed iniquity, and have done 
wickedly, and have rebelled, even by departing from thy precepts and from thy 
judgments: 6 Neither have we hearkened unto thy servants the prophets, which 
spake in thy name to our kings, our princes, and our fathers, and to all the people 
of the land. (KJV) 

Romans 3:23 For alI have sinned, and come short of the glory ofGod~ (KJV) 
1 Peter 4:3 For we [have spent] enough of our past lifetime in doing the will of 

the Gentiles -- when we walked in lewdness, lusts, drunkenness, revelries, drinking 
parties, and abominable idolatries. (NKJV 

1 Peter 2:10 Which in time past [were] not a people, but [are] now the people of 
God: which had not obtained mercy, but now have obtained mercy. (KN) 



Ephesians 20 c.s. 

Titus 3:3 For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobedient, deceived, 
serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful, [and] bating 
one another 

1 Corinthians 6:9-11 Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the 
kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor 
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, 10 Nor 
thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners. shall inherit 
the kingdom of God. 11 And such were some of you: but ye are washed, but ye 
are sanctified, but ye are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit 
ofour God. (KJV) 

Ephesians 2:4 But God, who is rich in mercy, for his great love 
wherewith he loved us,(KJV) 

Ephesians 2:4 - 6 ~f. eEO~, u).OUOUX; wv lv l)'fEl, ~u~ Tqv uolll\v 
dyarrTJv mhoO f\v tiyarrTJOEV itlla~, (SCR) 

Ephesians 2:5 Even when we were dead in sins, hath quickened 
us together with Christ, (by grace ye are saved;) (KJV 

Ephesians 2-5 'Kat ~VTm;; itlJa~ VE'KPOU~ TOr~ uapatr1'Cl1llaot 
ouvEl:;worrolTJoE Tti) XPIOTti}° _ XOplTI lOTE OEffiJ}CJl1lvot- _ 

[Ephesians 1:19-20 And what is the exceeding greatness of his power to us
ward who believe, according to the working of his mighty power, 20 Which he 
wrought in Christ, when he raised him from tbe dead, and set him at his own right 
hand in the heavenly places, (KJV) 

John 10:10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I 
am come that they might have life, and that they might have it more abundantly 
(K1Y). 

John 11:25-26 Jesus said unto herJ am the resurrection, and the life: he that 
believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall be live' 26 And whosoever liveth 
and believeth in me shall never die Believest thou this? 

(KJV) 

Ephesians 2:6 And hath raised (us] up together, and made (us] sit 
together in heavenly [places] in Christ Jesus: (KJV) 

Ephesians 2:6 'Kat OUVl\ynpE, 'Kai OUVE'K&elOEV lv TOr~ lrroupavrOl~ lv 
XpIOT(\;'ITJooO- (SCR) 

Romans 6:4-5 Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into death: that like 
as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also 
should walk in newness of life. 5 For if we have been planted together in the 
likeness ofms death, we shall be also [in the likeness] of [his] resurrection: 

Colossians 2:12-13 Buried with him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen with 
[him] through the faith of the operation of God, who hath raised him from the 
dead, 

13 And you, being dead in your sins and the uncircumcision of your flesh, bath 
he quickened together with him, having forgiven you all trespasses; 
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Ephesians 21 c.s. 

Colossians 3: 1 If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are 
above, where Christ sitteth on the right hand ofGod. 

Matthew 26:29 But I say unto you, I will not drink henceforth of this fiuit of 
the vine, until that day when I drink it new with you in my Father's kingdom. 

Luke 12:37 Blessed [are] those servants, whom the lord when he cometh sball 
find watching: verily I say unto you, that he shall gird himself, and make them to 
sit down to meat, and will come forth and serve them. 

Luke 22:29-30 And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father hath appointed 
unto me; 

30 That ye may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom, and sit on thrones 
judging the twelve tribes ofIsrael. 

John 12:26 Ifany man serve me, let him follow me; and where I am, there shall 
also my servant be: ifany man serve me, him will [my] Father honour. 

John 17:21~26 That they all may be one; as thou, Father, [art] in me, and I in 
thee, that they also may be one in us: that the world may believe that thou hast sent 
me. 

22 And the glory which thou gavest me I have given them; that they may be one. 
even as we are one: 23 I in them, and thou in me, that they may be made perfect in 
one; and that the world may know that thou hast sent me, and hast loved them, as 
thou hast loved me. 

24 Father, I will that they also, whom thou hast given me, be with me where I 
am~ that they may behold my glory, which thou hast given me: for thou lovedst me 
before the foundation of the world. 25 0 righteous Father, the world hath not 
known thee: but I have known thee, and these have known that thou hast sent me. 
26 And I have declared unto them thy name, and will declare [it]: that the love 
wherewith thou hast loved me may be in them, and I in them. 

Revelation 3:20 Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my 
voice, and open the door, I will come in to him, and will sup with him, and be with 
me. 

Ephesians 1:3 Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. who 
hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly [places] in Christ: 

Ephesians 2:7 That in the ages to come he might shew the 
exceeding riches of his grace in (his) kindness toward us through 
Christ Jesus 

Ephesians 2:7 iva lvod~l1Tal lv TOr~ alw01 TOr~ lREPXOf.1lvOl~ TOV 
um::pf3w.AovTa RAOOTOV Tfi~ xdplTO~ aUTOO lv XPllO"TOTllTl lcp' t\p(% lv 
Xp' 0"T6} ~I1'}0'00' 

Ephesians 3:5 Which in other ages was not made known unto the sons ofmen, 
as it is now revealed unto his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit~ (KN) 

Ephesians 3:21 Unto him [be] glory in the church by Christ Jesus throughout all 
ages, world without end. Amen. (KJV) 

Psalm 106:48 Blessed [be] the LORD God of Israel from everlasting to 
everlasting: and let all the people say, Amen. Praise ye the LORD. (KJV) 

1 Timothy 1:16-17 Howbeit for this cause I obtained mercy, that in me first 
Iesus Christ might shew forth al1longsuffering, for a pattern to them which should 
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Ephesians 22 C.S. 

hereafter believe on him to life everlasting. 17 Now unto the King etema1~ 

immortal, invisible, the only wise God, [be] honour and glory for ever and ever. 

Amen. (KJV) 


2 Thessalonians 1:12 That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified 

in you, and ye in hi~ according to the grace ofour God and the Lord Jesus Christ. 

(KN) 


1 Peter 1:12 Unto whom it was revealed, that not unto themselves, but unto us 

they did minister the things, which are now reported unto you by them that have 

preached the gospel unto you with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven; which 

things the angels desire to look into. (KJV) 


Titus 3:4-5 But after that the kindness and love of God our Saviour toward man 

appeared, 5 Not by works of righteousness which we have done~ but according to 

his mercy he saved us, by the washing of regeneration. and renewing of the Holy 

Ghost~ (KJV) 


Ephesians 2:8 For by grace are ye saved through faith; and that 

not of yourseh'es: (it is] the gift of God: (KJV) 


Ephesians 2:8 Tij yap XOpITl EOTf OfOWOJ.lEYOI ~la 1J{aTf:~C;, Kat ToOTO J-;. ,.? 

• ~]:.. - e· - ,~- (SCR) t111f.~ /71Z~~'../ld-"~ df.,L~~~ ._4?aUK c..,,:> U,",wv' fOU TO owpov' t!~~ ~ !4P-C.f::, Uuc".,{ Ai .?J~:t-/f"/~~.,v:r. 
TTl yap XaplTI EC1TE OEOWOlJEVOl ~la T1]C; UIOTt'WC; 'Kat TOUTO OUK El~ 

UlJwv eEOU TO ~wpov ITPl 
Romans 3:24 Being justified freely by his grace through the redemption that is 

in Christ Jesus: (KJV) 
Romans 5:1-2 Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace with God 

through our Lord Jesus Christ: 2 By whom also we have access by faith into this 
grace wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope ofthe glory ofGod. (KJV) 

1 Timothy 1:14 And the grace of our Lord was exceeding abundant with faith 
and love which is in Christ Jesus. (KJV) 

Mark 16:16 He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved~ but he that 
believeth not shall be damned. (KJV) 

Luke 7:50 And he said to the woman, Thy faith hath saved thee~ go in peace. 
(KJV) 

John 3:14·18 And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must 
the Son ofman be lifted up: 15 That whosoever believeth in him should not perish, 
but have eternal life. 16 For God so loved the world, that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life, 17 For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world; 
but that the world through him might be saved. 18 He that believeth on him is not 
condemned: but he that believeth not is 

condemned already, because he hath not believed in the name of the only 
begotten Son of God. (KJV) 

John 3:36 He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life: and he that 
believeth not the Son shall not see life~ but the wrath of God abideth on him. 
(KJV) 

Arts 13:39 And by him all that believe are justified from all things, from which 
ye could not be justified by the law ofMoses. (KJV) 



Ephesians 23 	 c.s. 

Acts 15:7-9 And when there had been much disputing, Peter rose up, and said 
unto them, Men [and] brethren, ye know how that a good while ago God made 
choice among us, that the Gentiles by my mouth should hear the word of the 
gospel, and believe. 8 And God, which knoweth the hearts, bare them witness. 
giving them the Holy Ghost, even as [he did] unto us; 9 And put no difference 
between us and them, purifying their hearts by faith. 

Acts 16:31-33 And they said, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt 
be saved, and thy house. 32 And they spake unto him the word of the Lord, and 
to all that were in his house. 33 And he took them the same hour of the night, and 
washed [their] stripes; and was baptized, he and all his, straightway. (KJV) 

Romans 3:24 Being justified freely by his grace through the redemption that is 
in Christ Jesus: 

Philippians 1:29 For unto you it is given in the behalf of Christ, not only to 
believe on him, but also to suffer for his sake; 

Ephesians 2:9 Not of works, lest any man should boast. (KJV) 
OUK l~ lpywv, tva ~.lTi TlC; KauxliOllTQ1. 
Romans 3:26-27 To declare, [1 say], at this time his righteousness: that he might 

be just, and the justifier of him which believeth in Jesus. 27 Where [is] boasting 
then? It is excluded, By what law? ofworks? Nay: but by the l~ offaith. (KJV) 

Romans 9:] 1 (For [the children] being not yet born, neither having done any 
good or evil, that the purpose of God according to election might stand, not of 
works, but of him that calleth~) (KJV) 

1 Corinthians 1 :29-31 That no flesh should glory in his presence. 30 But ofhim 
are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, 
and sanctification, and redemption: 31 That, according as it is written, He that 
glorieth, let him glory in the Lord. (KJV) 

2 Timothy 1:9 Who hath saved us, and called [us] with an holy calling, not 
according to our works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was 
given us in Christ Jesus before the world began, (KJV) 

Titus 3:3-5 For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobedient, 
deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful, 
[and] hating one another. 4 But after that the kindness and love of God our 
Saviour toward man appeared, 5 Not by works of righteousness which we have 
done, but according to his mercy he saved us, by the washing of regeneration, and 
renewing ofthe Holy Ghost; (KJV) 

Ephesians 2:10 For we are his workmansh.m, created in Christ 
Jesus unto good works, which God hath before ordained that we 
shou1d walk in them. 

athoO yap lOJ.lEV jlol!lHa, KTla9lvn:C; lv XP10TliJ °111000 lui lpyotC; 
dyaOofc;, or C; nponIohJa(J{v 6 eEOC;, rva lv Qlhofc; m::pmarliawI.1Ev. 
A V - prepare afore 1> before ordain 1; 2 

Psalm 100:3 Know ye that the LORD he [is] God: [it is] he [that] hath 
made us, and not we ourselves; [we are] his people, and the sheep of his 
pasture,"tv..e e,!.£ "&c./lLda.{J;6 c2 vd.J!J ()Jr::: It. dcZ/'l.:rJh' 
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Ephesians 24 e.s. 

Isaiah 19:25 Whom the LORD of hosts shall bless, saying, Blessed [be] Egypt 
my people, and Assyria the work of my hands, and Israel mine inheritance. 

Jeremiah 31:33 But this [shall be] the covenant that I will make with the 
house of Israel; After those days, saith the LORD, I will put my law in their inward 
parts, and write it in their hearts; and will be their God, and they shall be my 
people. 

(1 Corinthians 3:9 For we are labourers together with God: ye are God's 
husbandry, [ye are] God's building. 

2 Corinthians 5:5 Now he that hath wrought us for the selfsame thing [is] 
God, who also hath given unto us the earnest ofthe Spirit. 

Hebrews 13:20-21 Now the God of peace, that brought again from the dead 
our Lord Jesus, that great shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of the 
everlasting covenant, 21 Make you perfect in every good work to do his will, 
working in you that which is wellpleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ; to 
whom [be] glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

2 Corinthians 5: 17 Therefore, ifanyone [is] in Christ, (he is] a new creation; old 
things have passed away; behold, all things have become new. NKJV) 

Ephesians 2:11 'Vherefore remember, that ye (being] in time 
past Gentiles in the flesb, who are called Uncircumcision by that 
which is called the Circumcision in the flesh made by hands; 
(KJV) Mr.i:t·4 

~l 0 I1VTJlJOVEU[T[ OTt UlJEl~ nOT[ TO WV!] tv oapKI, Ot AEyOP.EVOI 
dKpO~UO'T(a uno Tfjc; A[YOI1£VllC; nEptTOl-!fic; tv oapKi xnponotllTou, 

Ephesians 5:8 For ye were sometimes darkness, but now [are ye] light in the 
Lord: wa1k as children of light: (KN) C c.t-t- tlUf.IU..J2 

Deuteronomy 5:15 And remember that thou wast a servant in the land of 
Egypt, and [that] the LORD thy God brought thee out thence through a mighty 
hand and by a stretched out arm: therefore the LORD thy God commanded thee to 
keep the sabbath day. (KJV) 

Isaiah 51: 1 Hearken to me, ye that follow after righteousness, ye that seek 
the LORD: look unto the rock [whence] ye are hewn, and to the hole of the pit 
[whence] ye are digged. (KJV) 

1 Corinthians 6:11 And such were some of you: but ye are washed, but ye are 
sanctified, but ye are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of 
our God. (KJV) 

1 Corinthians 12:2 Ye know that ye were Gentiles, carried away unto these 
dumb idols, even as ye were led. (KN) 

Galatians 4:9 But now, after that ye have known God, or rather are known of 
God, how tum ye again to the weak and beggarly elements, whereunto ye desire 
again to be in bondage? (KJV) 

Colossians 1:21 And you, that were sometime alienated and enemies in [your] 
mind by wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled (KN) 
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Colossians 2:13 And you, being dead in your sins and the un circumcision of 
your flesh, hath he quickened together '¥iith him, having forgiven you all 
trespasses~ (KN) 

Colossians 3:11 Where there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor 
uncircumcision, Barbarian, Scythian, bond [nor] free: but Christ [is] all, and in aD. 
(KN) . 

Jeremiah 9:25-26 Behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that I will punish all 
[them which are] circumcised with the uncircumcised~ 26 Egypt, and Judah, and 
Edom, and the children of Anunon, and Moab, and all [that are] in the utmost 
comers, that dwell in the wilderness: for all [these] nations [are] uncircumcised. 
and all the house ofIsrael [are] uncircumcised in the heart. (KJV) 

Romans 2:28-29 For he is not a Jew, which is one outwardly~ neither [is that] 
circumcision, which is outward in the flesh: 29 But he [is] a Jew. which is one 
inwardly; and circumcision [is that] of the heart, in the spirit, [and] not in the letter; 
whose praise [is] not of men, but of God. (KJV)Philippians 3:3 For we are the 
circumcision, which worship God in the spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have 
no confidence in the flesh. (KN) 

Ephesians 2:12 That at that time ye were without Christ, being 
aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from the 
covenants of promise, having no hope, and without God in the 
world: 

on ~TE lv Tc{i KatPc{i lKdvtJ) xwptS XPlOTOO, dlTT]AAOTPlWJ.ufvOt Tij~ 
noAlTd~ ToO'!opaqA, Kat SiVOl TWV ~laeT]KWV, Tije; lnayyEAfac;, lAnf~a 
Ilrl EXOVTEI;, Kat ~EOl lv Tc'\l K6CJl.1tJ). ~~tJ7 

John 10:16 "And other sheep I have which are not of this fold; them also I 
must bring, and they will hear My voice; and there will be one flock [and] one 
shepherd. (NKJV) 

Colossians 1:21 And you, who once were alienated and enemies in your mind 
by wicked works, yet now He has reconciled 

Romans 1:28-32 And even as they did not like to retain God in [their] 
knowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate mind, to do those things which are 
not convenient; 29 Being filled with all unrighteousness, fornication, wickedness, 
covetousness, maliciousness; full of envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity; 
whisperers, 30 Backbiters, haters of God, despiteful, proud, boasters, inventors of 
evil things, disobedient to parents, 31 Without understanding, covenantbreakers, 
without natural affection, implacable, unmerciful: 32 Who knowing the judgment 
of God, that they which commit such things are worthy of death, not only do the 
same, but have pleasure in them that do them. (KJV) 

Ephesians 4:17-18 This I say therefore, and testify in the Lord, that ye 
henceforth walk not as other Gentiles walk, in the vanity of their mind, 18 Having 
the understanding darkened, being alienated from the life of God through the 
ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness of their heart: (KN) 

Ephesians 2:13 But now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were 
far off are made nigh by the blood of Christ (KJV) 
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Ephesians 26 C.S. 

vuvi of. lv XpIOTIj} 'IT)o-oO ujJEf<; oi nOTE ljVTE<; ....aKpOV, lyyu<; 
lyEvriOT)TE lv T~ aljJaT1 TOO XplOTOO. 

Romans 8:1 [There is] therefore now no condemnation to them which are 
in Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit. (KJV) 

Galatians 3:28 There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, 
there is neither male nor female: for ye are all one in Christ Jesus. (KJV) 

Epbesians 3:5-6 Which in other ages was not made known unto the sons of 
men, as it is now revealed unto his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit; 6 That 
the Gentiles should be fellowheirs, and of the same body, and partakers of his 
promise in Christ by the gospel: (KJV) 

Acts 1:39 For the promise is unto you, and to your children, and to all that are 
afar off, [ even] as many as the Lord our God shan call. (KJV) 

Acts 12:21 And he said unto me, Depart: for I win send thee far hence unto 
the Gentiles. (KJV) 

Colossians 1:13-14 Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and 
hath translated [us] into the kingdom of his dear Son: 14 In whom we have 
redemption through his blood, [even] the forgiveness of sins: (KJV) 

1 Peter 1:18-19 Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed with 
corruptible things, [as] silver and gold, from your vain conversation [received] by 
tradition from your fathers; 19 But with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb 
¥.ithout blemish and without spot: (KJV) 

Revelation 5:9 And they sung a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to take the 
book, and to open the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to 
God by thy blood out ofevery kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation; (KN) 

Ephesians 2:14-15 For He Himself is our peace, who bas 
made both one, and has broken down the middle wall of separation, 
15 haying abolished in His flesh the enmity, [that is,] the law of 
commandments [contained} in ordinances, so as to create in 
Himself one new man [from 1the two, [thus] making peace, (NKJV) 
mho<; yap lOTI v " t:iPrlVT) ii jJwV, 0 1T01 riOa<; TO dJ.1<f!oTEpa iv, kat TO 
jJEOOTOlXOV TOO ,payjJoO ~Uoa<;;, T~V lx9pav lv Tij aapKl allToO, TOV 
vOjJov TWV lVTo~wv lv 50Yl-la01, kaTapyriOa<;' tva TOU<; ouo kTIOlJ lv 
lmhc:i;i d<; [va KalVOV Qv9pwnov, nOlWV dptlvT)v, 

Isaiab 9:6-7 For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the 
government shall be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, 
Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince ofPeace. 7 Of the 
increase of [his] government and p.ea.c.e. [there shall be] no end, upon the throne of 
David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it with judgment and with 
justice from henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the LORD of hosts win perform 
this. (KJV) 

Zechariah 6:13 Even he shan build the temple of the LORD; and he shall bear 
the glory, and shall sit and rule upon his throne; and he shaH be a priest upon his 
throne: and the counsel of peace shall be between them both. (KJV) 

Luke 1:79 To give light to them that sit in darkness and [in] the shadow of 
death, to guide our feet into the way Qfpeace (KJV) 



Ephesians 27 C.S, 

Luke 2:14 Glory to God in the highest, And on earth ~ among men in 
whom he is well pleased. (ASV) 

John 16:33 These things have I spoken unto you, that in me ye may have 
peace. In the world ye have tribulation: but be ofgood cheer; I have overcome the 
world. 

Acts 10:36 The word which he sent unto the children of Israel, preaching good 
tidings ofpeace by Jesus Christ (He is Lord of aU.) -

Romans 5:1 Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace. with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ: (KJV) 

Colossians 1:20-22 And, having made ~ through the blood ofhis cross, by 
him to reconcile all things unto himself; by him, [I say], whether [they be] things in 
earth, or things in heaven. 21 And you, that were sometime alienated and enemies 
in [your] mind by wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled 22 In the body of his 
flesh through death, to present you holy and unblameable and unreproveabJe in his 
sight: (KJV) 

Hebrews 7:2 To whom also Abraham gave a tenth part of all~ first being by 
interpretation King of righteousness, and after that also King of Salem, which is, 
King of peace; (KJV) 

John 10:16 And other sheep I have, which are not of this fold: them also I must 
bring, and they shall hear my voice~ and there shall be one fold, [and] one shepherd. 

John 11:49-52 And one of them, [named] Caiaphas, being the high priest that 
same year, said unto them, Ye know nothing at all, 50 Nor consider that it is 
expedient for us, that one man should die for the people, and that the whole nation 
perish not. 51 And this spake he not of himself but being high priest that year, be 
prophesied that Jesus should die for that nation; 52 And not for that nation 
only(KN)but that also he should gather together in one the children of God that 
were scattered abroad. (KJV) 

1 Corinthians 12:12 For as the body is one, and hath many members, and all 
the members of that one body, being many, are one body: so also [is] Christ. 

Colossians 2: 14 Blotting out the handwriting of ordinances that was against us, 
which was contrary to us, and took it out ofthe way, nailing it to his cross; 

, 2 Corinthians 5:17 Therefore if any man [be] in Christ, [he is] a new 
creature: old things are passed away; behold, atl things are become new. 

Galatians 6:15 For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor 
uncircumcision, but a new creature. 

Colossians 3:10 And have put on the new [man], which is renewed in 
knowledge after the image ofhim that created him: 

Epbesians 2:16 And tbat be might reconcile both unto God in 
one body by tbe cross, having slain the enmity thereby: 

Kat dTTOKaTaA"a~lJ TOU~ d&1IPOTtpOU~ lv lvi oWlJaTl T6} eEQ bui TOO 
maupoO, aTTOKTclvru; TtlV EXepav lv mhQ' 
KOTQi1ifauO'(!"! 

10) 10 reconcile (those who are at variance) 
1 b) return to favour with, be reconciled to one lc) to receive one into favour 
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Ephesians 28 e.s. 

Romans 5:10 For if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the 
death of his Son, much more, being reconciled, we shall be saved by his life. 

2 Corinthians 5:18-21 And all things [are] of God, who hath reconciled us to 
himself by Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the ministry of reconciliation; 19 To 
wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing their 
trespasses unto them; and hath committed unto us the word of reconciliation 20 
Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God did beseech [you] by us: 
we pray [you] in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God. 21 For he hath made him 
[to be] sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be made the righteousness of 
God in him. (KN) 

Colossians 1:21-22 And you, that were sometime alienated and enemies in 
[your] mind by wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled 22 In the body of his 
flesh through death, to present you holy and unblameable and unreproveable in his 
sight: ( 

Galatians 2:20 I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I~ but 
Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of 
the Son ofGod, who loved me, and gave himselffor me. (KJV) 

Ephesians 2:17 And came and preached peace to you which 
were afar off, and to them that were nigh. (KJV) 

Ka1 iAeWV f:UllVYf:AIOaTO dprlVllV Ullfv Tofe; IUIKPav, Kai TOre; l.yyt'x;' 
Isaiah 57: 19 I create the fruit of the lips; Peace, peace to [him that is] far off. 

and to [him that is} near, saith the LORD; and I will heal him. (KJV) 
Zechariah 9: 10 And I will cut off the chariot from Ephraim, and the horse from 

Jerusalem, and the battle bow shall be cut off: and he shall speak peace unto the 
heathen: and his dominion [shall be] from sea [even] to sea, and from the river 
[even] to the ends of the earth. (KJV) 

Acts 2:39 For the promise is unto you, and to your children. and to all that are 
afar off, [even] as many as the Lord our God shall call. (KN) 

Acts 10:36 The word which [God] sent unto the children of Israel, preaching 
peace by Jesus Christ: (he is Lord ofall:) (KJV) 

Ephesians 2:18 For through him we both have access by one 
Spirit unto the Father. (KJV) 
OT! 01' aUTOO lXOIJf:V Trjv npoaaywyrjv of d&J~6n:pOl l.v lvl 

nV[UlJaTl npoe; TOV naTEpa. 
Ephesians 3:12 In whom we have boldness and access with confidence by the 

faith of him. (KJV) 
John 14:6 Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man 

cometh unto the Father, but by me. (KN) 
Romans 5:2 By whom also we have access by faith into this grace wherein we 

stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory ofGod. (KJV) 
Romans 8:15-16 For ye have not received the spirit of bondage again to fear; 

but ye have received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father. 16 The 
Spirit itself beareth witness \\1th our spirit, that we are the children ofGod: (KJV) 
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Ephesians 29 c.s. 

Ephesians 2: 19 Now therefore ye are DO more strangers and 
foreigners, but fellowcitizens with the saints, and of the household of 
God; 
&pa oov m}-'<En lOTE ~lVOl Kat nclpOlKOl, dAA<i aupnoAfTal TWV 

ay(wv Kai oiKElOl TOO BEOO, 


See liS. 12 

Ephesians 3:6 That the Gentiles should be fellowheirs, and of the same body, 

and partakers of his promise in Christ by the gospel: (K.N) 
Galatians 3:26-28 For ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus. 

27 For as many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ. 28 
There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there is neither male 
nor female: for ye are all one in Christ Jesus. (KN) 

Philippians 3:20 For our citizenship is in heaven, from which we also eagerly 
wait for the Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, (NKJV) 

l\1atthew 10:25 It is enough for the disciple that he be as his master, and the 
servant as his lord. If they have caIled the master of the house Beelzebub, how 
much more [shall they caIl] them of his household? (KN) 

1 John 3:1 Behold, what manner oflove the Father hath bestowed upon us, 
that we should be caned the sons of God: therefore the world knoweth us not, 
because it knew him not. (KN) 

Ephesians 2:20 And are built upon the foundation of the apostles 
and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner [stone]; 

lUOlKOOOllTl9tvTEC; lui T4i 8qJ[).ll!:' TWV a.nOOToAwv Kat np04HITWV, 
OVTOC; OKpoywvla(ou athoO'ITlCJoO XplOTOO, 

Ephesians 4:11-13 And he gave some, apostles; and some, prophets; and 
some, evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers; 12 For the perfecting of the 
saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ: 13 Till 
we all come in the unity of the faith, and ofthe knowledge of the Son ofGod, unto 
a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness of Christ: (KJV) 

1 Peter 2:4-5 To whom coming, [as unto] a living stone, disallowed indeed 
of men, but chosen of God, [and] precious,S Ye also, as lively stones, are built up 
a spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to offer up spirituaJ sacrifices, acceptable to 
God by Jesus Christ. (KJV) 

Isaiah 28:16 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD, Behold, I lay in Zion for a 
foundation a stone, a tried stone, a precious comer [stone], a sure foundation: he 
that believeth shall not make haste. (KJV) 

Matthew 16:18 And I say also unto thee, That thou art Peter, and upon this 
rock I will build my church~ and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it. (KJV) 

l\1atthew 21:42 Jesus saith unto them, Did ye never read in the scriptures, The 
stone which the builders rejected, the same is become the head of the comer: this is 
the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes? (KJV) 

1 Corinthians 3:9-11 For we are labourers together with God: ye are God's 
husbandry, [ye are] God's building. 10 According to the grace of God which is 
given unto me, as a wise masterbuilder, I have laid the foundation, and another 
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Ephesians 30 C.S. 

buildeth thereon. But let every man take heed how he buildeth thereupon.ll For 
other foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ. (KJV) 

1 Corinthians 12:28 And God hath set some in the church, first apostles, 
secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers, after that miracles, then gifts of healings, 
helps, governments, diversities oftongues. (KN) 

Acts 4:11-12 This is the stone which was set at nought ofyou builders, which 
is become the head of the corner. 12 Neither is there salvation in any other: for 
there is none other name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be 
saved. (KJV) 

1 Peter 2:7-8 Unto you therefore which believe [he is] precious: but unto them 
which be disobedient, the stone which the builders disallowed, the same is made 
the head of the comer, 8 And a stone of stumbling, and a rpck ofoffence, [even to 
them] which stumble at the word, being disobedient: whereunto also they were 
appointed. (KJV 

Ephesians 2:21 In wbom all tbe building fitly framed together 
groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord: 

lv ~ noaa Ohcoool-Ill OUVCIPIJOAOyow£y'l OOl;El de; vaov aylOV lv 
KuplttJ. (to join closely together to frame togetherJ) 

Ephesians 4:13-16 Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a penect man, unto the measure of the stature 
of the fulness of Christ: 14 That we [henceforth] be no more children, tossed to 
and fro, and carried about with every wind ofdoctrine, by the sleight of men, [and] 
cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to deceive~ 15 But speaking the truth in 
love, may grow up into him in all things, which is the head, [even] Christ 16 From 
whom the whole body fitly joined together and compacted by that which every 
joint supplieth, according to the effectual working in the measure of every part, 
maketh increase ofthe body unto the edifYing of itself in love. (KJV) 

1 Corinthians 3:17 If any man defile the temple of God, him shall God 
destroy; for the temple of God is holy, which [temple] ye are. (KN) 

2 Corinthians 6:16 And what agreement hath the temple of God with idols? 
for ye are the temple ofthelivingGod; as God hath said, I will dweUin them, and 
walk in [them]; and 1 will be their God, and they shall be my people. (KN) 

'ymJt; 1) used qfthe temple at.lemsalem, but only qfthe sacredediJice (or SallctUaT)!) 

itse(C consisting oj the Holyp/ace and the Holy ojHolies (in classical Greek it is 
used Qfthe sallctuaO' or cell ofthe temple, where the image ofgoldwasplaced 
which is distingujshedfrom the whole enclosure) 

Ephesians 2:22 In whom ye also are builded togetber for an 
habitation of God through the Spirit. 
lv ~ Kai upEfe; auvOlKOOO(JEfoO£ de; KaTOlKT]T~PlOV TOO 9£00 lv 

nVElJpaTl. 
John 14:17-23 [Even] the Spirit of truth; whom the world cannot receive, 

because it seeth him not, neither knoweth him: but ye know him; for he dwelleth 
with you, and shall be in you. 18 I will not leave you comfortless: I will come to 
you. 19 Yet a little while, and the world seeth me no more~ but ye see me: because 
I live, ye shall live also 20 At that day ye shall know that I [am] in my Father, and 
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ye in me, and I in you. 21 He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it 
is that loveth me: and he that loveth me shall be loved ofmy Father, and I wiD love 
him. and will manifest myself to him. 22 Judas saith unto him. not !scarlot, Lord, 
how is it that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not unto the world? 23 Jesus 
answered and said unto him, If a man love me, he will keep my words: and my 
Father will love him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him. 

John 17:21-23 That they all may be one~ as thou, Father. [art] in me. and I in 
thee, that they also may be one in us: that the world may believe that thou hast sent 
me. 22 And the glory which thou gavest me I have given them~ that they may be 
one, even as we are one: 23 I in them,. and thou in me, that they may be made 
perfect in one~ and that the world may know that thou hast sent me, and hast loved 
them, as thou hast loved me. (KN) 

Romans 8:9-11 But ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be that the 
Spirit of God dwell in you. Now if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is 
none ofhis. 10 And if Christ [be] in you, the body [is] dead because of sin; but the 
Spirit [is] life because of righteousness. 11 But if the Spirit of him that raised up 
Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he that raised up Christ from the dead shall also 
quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in you. (KJV) 

1 Peter 2:4-5 To whom coming, [as unto] a living stone, disallowed indeed 
of men, but chosen ofGod, [and] precious, 5 Ye also, as lively stones, are built up 
a spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to 

. .. . Godby Jesus Christ. (KTV) 
1 John 3:2 Beloved, now are we the sons ofGod, and it doth not yet appear 

what we shall be: but we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for 
we shall see him as he is. (KJV) 

1 John 4:13 Hereby know we that we dwell in him, and he in us, because he 
hath given us ofhis Spirit. (KJV) 

1 John 4:16 And we have known and believed the love that God hath to us. 
God is love; and he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and God in him. (KJV) 
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Chapter Two 

You Are Saved by The Grace Through Faith 
Vss.I-I0 

Ephesians 2'1-10 Kat ulla~ OVT(X~ VEKPOU~ Tof~ nap<mTWllamV Kat Taf~ 
4tapTlat.; UIlWV, 2 lv ar~ TlOTE TlEP1ETlaTtlO'an: KaTa T(>v alwva TOO 
KOO'llOU TOlhou, KaTa TOV &PxovTa Tfj~ l~oUO'l~ TOO d£po~, TOO 
1TVn)llaTO~ TOO vOv lVEpyOOVT~ lv Tof~ utof~ Tfj~ dnEl8E1~' 3 lv or ~ 
Kat ~IlEr~ naVTE~ dVEO'Tpa$~IlEV nOTE lv Taf~ lTl18ulllal~ Tfj~ OapKO~ 
itllwv, TlOIOOVTE~ Ta 8EAtlilaTa Tfj~ O'apKO~ Kat TWV OlavOIWV, Kat fillE8a 
TEKva $UO'El opyfj~ w~ Kat 01 AOmOt· 4 6 OE OEO~ nAouolO~ wv lv lAEEl, 
Ola T~V TlOAA~V dyaTl~v aUTOO ~V ~yaTl~O'EV itlla~, 5 Kai OVT~ ~Ila~ 
VEKPOU~ TOr~ TlapaTJTWllamV O'UvEl;wOTlot~O'EV T~ XplO'T~ _ XOplTl lO'TE 

------ ~tltV01 _61(1\ OUVllyElPEV Kat OlJVE~lO'fVlv.Tof~lnoup~-
XplO'T~ 'I~(TOO, 7 tva lVOE1~~Tat lv Tof~ a{wmv TOr~ lTlEPXOIl£V01~ TO 
UTlEpf)aAAOV TlAOOTO~ Tfj~ Xdpl T~ aUTOO lv xp~OT6T~Tl l" ~Il~ lv 
XpIO'T~ ·I~O'oO. 8 Tfj yap XOplTl lOTE OEO"q)O'IJ£VOI 01a TllO'TEW';' Kai TOOTO 
OUK l~ UIlWV, OEOO TO Owpov' 9 OUK l~ tpywv, tva Iltl Tl~ Kauxrl~Tal. 10 
aUTOO ydp EO'IlEV Tlol~lla, KTla8£VTE~ lv XPIO'T~ 'I~O'oO lTli lpy01~ 
dyaeof~ of~ npo~TolllaO'Ev 6 8EO~ tva lv mhof~ TlEpmaTtlO'WIlEv. 

INA261 
Brought Near by the Blood of Christ 
Vss. 11-13 
Ephesians 2:11-13 AIO IlV~1l0VEUETE <hI UIlEf~ nOTE Ta l8v~ lv O'apKt, 

ot AEYOIlEVOl dKpof)uO'Tla UTlO Tfj~ AEYOlllv~~ TlEPITOIJfj~ lv O'apKl 
XElPOTlOl tlTOU, 12 OTl ~Tf lv T~ KatpW lKE1vttI xwpi~ XPIO'TOO, 
dn~AAOTPIWIlEVOl TTj~ TloAlTda~ TOO 'IO'pa~A, Kat ~EV01 TWV 01ae~KWV, 
Tfj~ ETlayYEAl~, lATlloa Il~ lXOVTE~, Kat OOEOl lv T~ KOO'lJttI. 13 vuvl oE 
lv XpIO'TW'I~O'oO UIlEf~ ot nOTE OVTE~ llaKPav, lyyu~ lyEVrl8~TE lv T~ 
atllaTl TOO XPIO'TOO. 

Christ Is Our Peace and Cornerstone 
Vss.14-22 
Ephesians 2:14-22 aUT()~ yap lO'TIV it EiptlV~ itllwv, 0 TlOI tlO'oo; Ta 

d!J$oTEpa ~v, Kat TO IlEOOTOIXOV TOO $PaylloO AUO'~, TT]V lX8pav lv Tfj 
O'apKi mhoO, 15 TOV VOIlOV TWV EVTOAWV lv oOYllam, KaTapYrlOOO;' rva 
TOU~ OUO KTlOlJ EV f:ath~ El~ Eva KatVOV &v8pwTlov, TlOIWV Elptlv~V, 16 
Kat dTlO1«lTaAAa~1J TOU'; d!J'OTEPOU~ lv Evi aWllaTl T@ SEW Ola TOO 
O'TaupoO, dTlOKTElVOO; TT]V lXOpav lv aUT@' 17 Kai lA9wv EU~yYEAtO'aTO 
dptlv~v Ullfv Tof~ llaKpav, Kat Tof~ Eyyu~'18 OTl 01' mhoO lXOJlEV T~V 
npoO'aywy~v ot d!J$OTEp01 lv EVt nVEUJlaTl TlPO~ TOV TlaTEpa, 19 &pa 
oov OUKETl lOTE ~iVOl Kat TlapOlKOl, dAAa O'UJlTlOAfTat TWV <iylwv Kat 
OiKEfol TOO 9EOO, 20 lTlOlKOOOlJ~8EVTf~ lTli T@ OEIlEAlttl TWV dnOO'TOAWV 
Kat npo$~TWV, OVTO~ QKpoywvwlou aUTOO 'I~O'oO XPIO'TOO, 21 lv aJ 
naO'a oiKOOOll~ O'uvapJlOAoyoulliv~ aU~El d~ vaov aylOv lv Kup1tt1, 22 
lv ~ Kat Uj.IEf~ O'UVOIKOOOJlEfa8E d~ KaTOIK~TrlPIOV TOO SEOO lv 
IlvEUllaTl. 
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Chapter Two 
Sayed by The Grace of God 

"1 Kat uJ.lfu; OVT~ VEKPOU<; Tof<,; lTaparrnoJ.laOlV Kal Taf<; apapTlau; 
~[NA261 

Dead VEKPO<'; J metaph. 
2a) spiritually dead 

2a1) destitute of a life that recognises and is devoted to God. 
because given up to trespasses and sins 

Trespass lTapalTTw~a: AV 8 trespass 9, offence 7, sin 3, fall 2, fault 2; 23 
I) to fall beside or near something 
2) a lapse or deviation from truth and uprightness 

2a) a sin, misdeed 

Sin apapTla: AV - sin 172, sinful 1, offense 1; 174 
la) to be 'without a share in 
Ib) to miss the mark 
Ie) to err, be mistaken 
Id) to miss or wander from the path of uprightness and honour, 

to do or go wrong 
Ie) to wander from t.'e law 'Of God; violate God'slaw,sin 

y our u~wv: 2d person personal pron. Gen. pI.; "your". This word is not in some mss, See 
1sa.59:2, 
2 lv ai<; lTOTE lTEPlElTaTTlOaTE KaTa TOV alwva TOO KOOJlOU TOlhou, KaTa TOV 
apXOVTa Tf}<,; l~ouo(a<,; TOO dtpo<;, TOO lTVEUJ.laTQ<; TOO vOv lVEpyoOVTQ<; lv 
Tof<; utof<; Tf}<; dlTneda<,;[sCR) 

Walk lTEpm(lTTw:" AV - walk 93, go I, walk about 1, be occupied 1; % 
1) to walk 

la) to make one's way, progress; to make due use of opportunities 
Ib) Hebrew for, to live 

Ibl) to regulate one's life 
Ib2) to eonduct one's self 

Ib3) to pass one's life 

Prince dpxwv: AV - ruler 22, prince 11, ehief2, magistrate 1, ehiefruler 1; 37 
I) a ruler, commander, chief, leader 

Power l~ouo(a' AV - power 69, authority 29, right 2, liberty 1, jurisdiction 1, 
strength 1; 103 

3) the power of authority (influence) and of right (privilege) 

W orketh lVEpyf.w·A V - work 12, show forth (one's) self 2, wrought 1, be effectual 1, 
effectually work 1, effectual fervent 1, work effectually in 1, 
be might in 1, to do 1; 21 
1) to be opemtive, be at work, put forth power 

la) to work for one, aid one 
2) to effect 
3) to display one's activity, show one's self operative 

Disobedience O:lTd9na:AV - unbelief 4, disobedient 3; 7 
1) obstinacy, obstinate opposition to the divine will 



lO 

3 lv ofe; Kat ~l1Efe; TravTEC; dVEOTp19TU1~V TrOTE lv Tafe; lTT1eU~(atC; Tfie; 
OapKOe; ~!lWV, Tr0100VTEe; TO eEATll1aTa Tfle; OapKOe; Kal TWV blavOlWV, 
Kat fil1EBa T£KVa cjnJon opyfle; we; Kal ot AO lTTO 1 IN A2610 

Walked; dvaOTp£$w v.,AV - return 2, have conversation 2,live 2, abide I, overthrow I, 
behave (one's) self I, be used 1, pass 1; 11 

from Ana ana ,again, and strepho; to turn about. to overturn, (John 2: 15)/ 
Mid. voice;to turn oneself about, walk.metaph. to conduct one's self, behave one's 
self, live 

Mind; 8uivOla: AV - mind 9, understanding 3, imagination 1; 13 
• 	 I) the mind as a faculty of understanding, feeling, desiring. 

Luke 10:27 Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, and with 
all thy soul, and with all thy strength, and with all thy mind; 
Colossians 1:21 And you, that were sometime alienated and enemies in [your] 
mind by wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled 

Were; tT !lEBa: Imp.Mid. of the verb,Eilll to be, state of being. The imperfect tense represents 
continual or repeated action. in past time. 
The middle voice indicates the subject performing an actionupon himself 

by Nature; $uat ": (Thayer p.660) a mode offeeling and acting which by long habit has become 
nature 

Romans 2:14 For when the Gentiles, which have not the law, do by nature the things 
contained in the law, these, having not the law, are a law unto themselves: 

-------~4~-'"_*IOyOl1i£&_\9€oC;, 'ITAOUOlO,) WV tv lAEEl, Olcl TTtV 1l0AAT\vdychr+lT)'Vv--1awY>.;-T+<o<l'O~'--1i\+,v~-----
t1yanlloEv rlllae;, 

Rich; nAoOTOe; 1) riches, wealth 

la) abundance of external possessions 

Ib) fuiness, abundance, plenitude 


Romans 2:4 Or despisest thou the riches of his goodness and forbearance and 
longsuffering; not knowing that the goodness of God leadeth thee to repentance? 

Mercy; £AEOe;: Titus 3:5 Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to his 
mercy he saved us, by the washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy 

Ghost; 
Ib) of God towards men: in general providence; the mercy and 

clemency of God in providing and offering to men salvation 
by Christ 

Great Love; nOAUe;:many, much, large ayanll Love 

05 Kal QVTac; "!lae; VEKpOUe; TOre; napaTTTWl1aat auvE~wono(l1oE T<\J XPlOT<\J° _ 
XOplTl lOTE aE~alJ£vOlo _ 

Dead; VEKpOe; :(Adj. Subst.) A dead person, dead body, a corpse. As yet unburied (Matt.8:22). 

Sins; see v.l, trespasses. 

Made alive together; au~wonol£w: The Greek word is compounded.syn 

together", " zoe ''life,'' and poiew"make." 


Grace; xaplTl :(lnstrm. Case:) By means of Grace. 
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:61<01 O1JVrlynpE, Kat UlN£Ka9lUEV EV TofC;ElTOUPav(OlC; tv XplOT41'!rjOOO' 

Raised together; auVrlyapE (Aor. Past Puntiliar) fro ouvEYdpw fro OUY 
I1together"and tydpw v. "raise up." 


Sit together; auVEKo91UEV ouyKo:8a;w V. I sit 'with; fro auy with, together, and 

KaO(~(l.l to sit. 


In verses 5 and 6 tbere are three compounded words beginning with syn "together". 

made alh'e together, raised togetber; and sit together In Christ Jesus. 


All: Aor. Ind. Active 

They had been dead but tbey bad been made alive_raised sat togetber, CAorist Tense .. point action) 


in tbe Heayenlies in Christ Jesus. 

What a picture of Conversion 


All by tbe means of The Grace of God. 


The purpose was 
In order thaC'{va" 

7 tva EVOElI;TlTat EV TofC; alwm TofC; ElTEPXOliEVOle; TOV lIlTEpf}aAAOVTa lTAOOTOV 
Tile; XclplTOe; alhoO tv XPl1aTOTl1Tl E<p' tlllaC; ty XplaT@'IIlUOO' 
Might Show; EOElKVUlJl:' 

AV - show 9, show forth 1, dQ2 Tim, 4:141, vr show 1; 12 
1) to point out 

Ages; aiwv m 
AV - ever 71, world 38, never 6, evermore 4, age 2, etema12, misc 5; 128 
1) for ever, an unbroken age, perpetuity of time, eternity 
2) the worlds, universe 
3) period of time, age 

to Come £UEPXOl1at 
1) to come to arrive 

1a) of time, come on, be at hand, be future 
2) to come upon, overtake, one 

Exceeding Riches of His Grace; UlTEpf)aAAW lTAOOTOe; xame; 
Kindness; XPl1aTOTTlC; AV - goodness 4, kindness 4, good 1, gentleness 1; 10 

1) moral goodness, integrity 
2) benignity, kindness 

Galatians 5:22 But the fruit of the Spirit is love, joy, peace, Iongsuifering, 
kindness, goodness, faithfulness, (NKJV) 

Toward Us; lcp TJl1ac; (lut prep) AV - on 196, in 120, upon 159, 
unto 41, to 41, mise 338; 895 
1) upon, on, at, by, before 
2) of position, on, at, by, over, against 
3) to, over, on, at, across, against 

God bas placed all of 


The Scbeme of Redemption In Christ 
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'8 Tfj yap XapLT( faTE UEUWO'JlEVOl ola TTlaTEW~, Kat TOO TO OUK E~ UJlWV' 8wO 
T() owpov' 

For; yap,Coordinate-Conj. Conecting Vss.5-6 with Vs.8. 

By Grace; Greek reads Tfj xOp lTl ,Instrumental Case with Def. Art. 
By means of The Grace System you are laTE Prs.Act. having been saved 

UEUWO}1EvoIPerf Pass. Pte. through [the] faith.old with Gen. Through. Not by 
means offaith but through the faith system. 
That; TOOTO [Dem. Pm. Neut, Nom. S.] Therefor its Antecedent can't be Grace or Faith, 
which are both Fem. Gender.in Greek So it must refer to the gift (TO owpov Neuter Gender) of 
God. 

-9 OUK E~ fpywv, tva Jlrl Tl~ Kauxrl<J1lTal. 
Titus 3:5-6 not by works of righteousness which we have dOne,(Aor. Act. Ind.) but according 
to His mercy He sayed (Aor. Act. lnd.)us, through the washing of regeneration and 
renewing of the Holy Spirit, 6 whom He poured out on us abundantly through Jesus 
Christ our Savior, (NKlV) 

Boast; KauxaOJlat v. A V - glory 23, boast 8, rejoice 4, make boast 2, joy 1; 38 
1) to glory (whether with reason or 'without) 
2) to glory on account of a thing 
3) to glory in a thing 

10 aUToO yap EO'JlEV TTo(TlJla, KTlaeEVTEC; EV XplaT6)'ITluoO ETTi E£pyOlC; dyaeof~, 
or~ npoTlTolJlauEv 0 8EOC;, tva EV aUTofc; nEpmaTTluwJlEv. 
His Workmanship; norTlJla,n. A V - thing that is made 1, workmanship 1; 2 

1) that which has been made 
2) a work 

2a) of the works of God as creator 

Created; KTll.;W, 2) to create 
2a) of God creating the worlds 
2b) to form, shape, i.e. to completely change or transform 

Before ordained; lTpOETOlJlal.;w, v. AV - prepare afore 1, before ordain 1; 2 
1) to prepare before, to make readyJ:clore..hand. 

Romans 9:23 and 1hat He might make known the riches ofHis glory OIl1he 
vessels ofmercy, whid] He had prepared beforehand for glory, 
(N1UV) 

\Valk; TTEpmlmw V. AV - walk 93, go 1, walk about 1, be occupied 1; 96 
l)towalk 

I a) to make one's way, progress; to make due use ofopportunities 
I b) Hebrew for, to live 

1 b 1) to regulate OIle's life 
I b2) to conduct. one's self 
Ib3) to pass one's life 

Brought near by the Blood of Christ 

11 810 l1VTlJlOVEUETE OTt UllEr~ lTOT£ TO. E£8VTl EV aapKI, 01 AEYOllEVOI 
dKpoJ)umla UTTO Tfi~ AEyOJlEV'l~ TTEPlTOJlfi~ £V uapKI XapOTTOl rlTOU, 
ll.lO; conj., AV - wherefore 41, therefore 10, for which cause 2; 53 

1) wherefore, on account of (Rom. 15:22). 

http:Gender.in
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l Remember; JlVfJJlOVEUW; V. A V - remember 19, be mindful 1, make mention 1; 21 
1) to be mindful of, to remember, to call to mind 

Gentiles in Flesh; l8voe;; A multitude associate or living together ;" A Nation", 
In theJewisb sense' TO levTJ"the Nations in general as 

spoken 
of all who are not Isrealites and ignorance of the true God, 

and no part 
in the covenants of promise. 

called Uncircumcision; QXpof)uOTla;In the NT, and especially in Paul's "Writings, the word 
is never applied to moral and spiritual things. 

2) a Gentile 
3) a condition in wlrich the corrupt desires rooted in the flesh were 
not yet extinct 

by Circumcisio; n. nEplTOJlil "fr. V. nEplT£JlVW: To cut around 
1b) rnetaph. 

Ibl) of Christians separated from the unclean multitude and 
truly consecrated to God 

Ib2) the ex1:inction of passions and the removal of 
spiritual impurity 

Made by hands; xnpono( T\Tm;adj, Made with hand, Handmade.AV - made with hands 
5, made by hands 1; 6 
1) made by the hands i.e the skill of men 

I a) oftempies 
Ib) of circumcision 
Ic) of idols 

12 OTt ihE EV T6} Kalp6} EKdvl!J xwpie; XPIOTOO, anT\AAOTpIWJl£VOt Tile; 
nOAlTdac; ToO'IoparlA, Kat ~£VOl TWV nta8T\KWV, Tile; fnayyEAlae;, EAulna Jlrl 
EXOVTEe;, Kat Ci8EOl EV TQ KOO].ll!J, 

\Vithout Christ; Xwp(c;,Prep.w.Ab.AV - without 35, beside 3, by itself 1; 39 
1) separate, apart 

Aliens; aUaAAOTplOW [verb. Pr, Pass. Pte,.]" being in a state of alienation from", 
( 4;18; and Col. 1:21] 

A V - be alienated with 2, be alien 1; 3 
1) to alienate, estrange 
2) to be shut out from one's fellowship and intimacy 

Commonwealth; nOAl TElae; A V - freedom 1, commonwealth 1; 2 
citizenship, the rights of a citizen 
Acts 22:28 The commander answered., "With a large sum I obtained 
tIlls citizenslrip." And Paul said., "But I was born [a citizen. "] 
(NKJV) 

Strangers; ~£Voc;; adj AV - stranger 10, strange 3, host 1; 14 
1) a foreigner, a stranger 

la) alien (from a person or a thing) 
i 1 b) without the knowledge of, without a share in 

http:Handmade.AV
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Covenants; OlaBrj'KT), A V - covenant 20, testament 13; 33 ( 
1) a disposition, arrangement, of any sort, which one \\ishes to 

be valid, the last disposition which one makes of his earthly 
possessions after his death, a testament or Viill 

2) a compact, a covenant, a testament 

Promise; EnayyEAla,AV - promise 52, message 1; 53 
1 John 1:5 This is the message which we have heard from Him and 
declare to you, that God is light and in Him is no darkness at all. 
(NKJV) 
1) announcement 
2) promise 

2a) the act of promising, a promise given or to be given 

Hope; See Chapter 1: 18; lAn(~ 

Without God; aSEOt adj AV - without God 1; 1 
1) without God, knowing and worshipping no God 
2) den)ing the gods, esp. the recognised gods of the state 
3) godless, ungodly 
4) abandoned by the gods 

13 vuvl of. EV Xpl<JT!\i'IT)OOO UJ.l£r~ or non: OVTE~ (JaKPav, lyyuC; 
fyEVrj'9T)TE EV T4i ai(JaTl TOO XPI<JTOO. 

Now;vOv vuvl; Ad,-. of time, now, i.e. at the present time: Remember what you were and what 

you are now. We \Vere All Once 1Ton~; formerly 

Far off; l1aKlT6~; far,a great way,i.e. Gentiles(Acts 2:39). 
AV - far 4, afar off 2, good way off 1, far hence 1, great way off 1, far off 
1; 10 

1) far, a great way2) far hence 
Made;v. Ylvol1atAV - be 255, come to pass 82, be made 69, be done 63, come 52, 

become 47, God forbid + 3361 15, arise 13, have 5, be 
fulfilled 3, be married to 3, be preferred 3, not tr 14, misc 4, 
done 2; 678 
1) to become, i.e. to come into existence, begin to be, receive being 
2) to become, i.e. to come to pass, happen 
3) to arise, appear in history, come upon the stage 
4) to become, be made 

Near; lyyuC;; Near,adv A V - nigh 13, at hand 6, nigh at hand 4, near 4, from 1, 
nigh unto 1, ready 1; 30 

1) near, of place and position 
Ib) those who are near access to God 

Blood; ar~a Itaima: AV - blood 99; 99 
1) blood 

la) of man or animals 
1 b) refers to the seat of life 
Ie) of those things that resemble blood, grape 

juice 
2) blood shed, to be shed by violence, slay, 
murder 
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14 mhoc; yap lcrTlv li dptlvl'] liJJwv, 0 1TOltlcr~ Tel Ot.l(pOTEpa £V, Kai TO 

J.u::crOTOlXOV TOO $payJJoO Aucrac;, T~V £XOpav l.v Tij crapKI mhoO, 

-15 TOV vOJJov TWV £VTOAWV lv 6oYJJam, KaTapytlcro<;' tva TOUC; 6uo KTlcrTj tv 

tmhQ dt; Eva KalVDV av8pw1Tov, nmwv dptlVllV, 

14-For he is our peace, who hath made both one, and hath broken do,,'D the middle wall of partition 

[between us]; 15 Baling abolished in his flesh tbe enmity, [even] tbe law of commandments 

[contained] 

in ordinances; for to make in himself of tl'I'ain one new man, [so] making peace; (KJV) 


Peace; dptlvl'] A V - peace 89, one 1, rest 1, quietness 1; 92 
2) peace between individuals, i.e. harmony, concord 

4a) the way that leads to peace (salvation) 
5) of Christianity, the tranquil state of a soul assured of its 

salvation through Christ, and so fearing nothing from God 
and content with its earthly lot, of whatsoever sort that is 
6) the blessed state of devout and upright men after death 

Both; dll<t>(h£po~: amphoteros {am-fot'-er-os}A V - both 14; 14 
comparative of amphi (around);; adj 
1) both of two, both the one and the other 

One; tv; Cardinal numeral,One 
,AV - one 229, a 9, other 6, some 6, not tr 4, misc 17; 
271 

1) onef 
John 10:16 "And other sheep I have which are not ofthis fold; them also I must bring, 
and they will hear My voice; and there will be one flock [and] one shepherd.(NKJV) 

Broken down; "uw:AV - loose 27, break 5, unloose 3, destroy 2, dissolve 2, 
put ofT 1, melt 1, break up 1, break down 1; 43 
1) tD.Jmtse. any person (or thing) tied or fastened 

la) bandages of the feeL the shoes, 
2) to loose one bound, i.e. to unbind, release from bonds, set free 

2a) of one bound up (swathed in bandages) 
2b) bound with chains (a prisoner), discharge from prison, let go 

3) to loosen, undo, dissolve, anything bound, tied, or compacted 
together 

3a) an assembly, i.e. to dismiss, break up 
3b) laws, as haling a binding force, are likened to bonds 
3c) to annul, subvert 
3d) to do away with, to deprive of authority, whether by precept 

or act 
3g) to dissolve something coherent into parts, to destroy 

l\-fiddle wall; IlEOOTOl XOV:fr.mesos," middle" and toichos,t' partition" 

A V - middle wall between 1; 1 
1) a partition wall 

Partition; <t>PayIlO~:AV - bedge 2, hedge around 1, partition 1; 4 
A fence, hedge, a thorn hedge around a lineyard, beside which 

tbere was often a wall. 
Luke 14:23 'Go out into the highways and hedges, (1\TKN) 
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Abolished; KaTapYtla~·Aor.Act.Pk.KaTapyEW v. to render idle, inoperative. 
,AV - destroy 5, do away 3, abolish 3, cumber 1, loose 1, cease 1, 

fall1, deliYer 1, mise 11; 27 
2) to cause to cease, put an end to, do away with, annul, alXllish 

2a) to cease, to pass away, be done away 
2b) to be severed from, separated from, discharged 

Flesh; oap~: AV -flesh 147, camal2, carnally minded 1, fleshly 1; 151 
2) the body 

2a) the body ofa man 

Enmity; EXepd: AV - enmity 5, hatred 1; 6 

1) enmity 

2) cause of enmity 


Law of Commandments; VOJ1O<;, <> m. AV - law 197; 197 
1) anything established, anything received by usage, a custom, a law, 
a command 
lVToAt]. Ti AV - commandment 69, precept 2; 71 

I) an order, command, charge, precept, injunction 
2) a com.mandment 

2a) a prescribed rule in accordance with which a thing is done 
2a2) ethically used of the commandments in the Mosaic law or 

Jewish tradition 

In ordinanceses; EV o6YIlOOl,ooYlla A V - decree 3, ordinance 2; 5 
,( 	 1) doctrine, decree, ordinance 


2) the rules and requirements ofthe law ofMoses; carrying a 

suggestion of severity and of threatened judgment 


16 Kat dnOKaTaAAU/;lJ TOUC; <4t4>oTfpouC; lv Evi aWllaTl T41 SEt\} otd TOO 
aTaupoO, dnoKTdv~ TTtV EXOpav lv mh0' 

Reconcile; dnOKOTaAAa~lJ, Aor.Act.Subj.3/s vAV - reconcile 3; 3 
Here and Col. 1:20,21 

I) to reconcile completely 
2) to reconcile back again, bring back a former state of harmone. 

One; Body: EV £Vl OW(.10Tl, tv In EV ONE. (1(lJIlU BODY. 
_no AV - body 144, bodily 1, slave I;Rev.18:13 146 
3) is used of a (large or small) number of men closely united into one 

society, or family as it were; a social, ethical, mystical body 
3a) so in the NT of the church 

__ ~~...... ~~-"By Th~ Cross; oux. TQO OT<:lUpOO~ CbristllcquI!,~d or purchased, for himself ,tbe 
Cburch at the Cross. Acts 20:28. 
lTEp U;:lTOlIiaUTO Aor.MilJ..Ind. 
to get for one's self, purchase 

Slain; anOKTElva~ Aor.Act.Prk.v.AV - kill 55, slay 14, put to death 6; 75 
to kill in any way whatever ., ., .... ., , ....

TherebY; EV OUTl{J' EV OUTI{I'[Per.Prn Instnn.ClL~e By means orIT, The Cross. 
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( 17-Kat EAOWV £UT\YY£AlaUTO dp~vl1v u~fv Tof<; ~aKpav, Kat Tof<; f:yyu<;' 
Preached; alr)yYEJtlauTo Aor.Mid.Ind. 

A V - preach 23, preach the Gospel 22, bring good tidings 2, 
show glad tidings 2, bring glad tidings 1, declare 1, 
declare glad tidings 1, misc 3; 55 

1) to bring good news, to announce glad tidings 
1b) in the Nl used especially of the glad tidings of the coming 

kingdom of God, and of the salvation to be obtained in it 
through Christ, and of what relates to this salvation 

ld) to proclaim glad tidings 
Idl) instruct (men) concerning the things that pertain to 

Christian salvation 

Afar off; ~aKTTO<;; See Vs. 13 

Nigh; lyyu<;; See Vs.13 

18 OTt Ol' UUTOO EXO~£V T~V lTpoaaywy~v 01 dt.UpOT£pOl fV E:Vt DVEllJ,1uTt TTPO<; 

TOV lTUTEpU. 

Because through Him 

We have; EXOI1EV,Pr.Act.Ind. keep on haling access to the Father, I Tim.2:5. 


Access; npoauywylftA¥---access 3; 3 

1) the act ofbringing to, a moving to 
2) access, approach 

2a) to God, i.e. that relationship 'with God whereby we are 
acceptable to him and have assurance that he is favourably 
disposed towards him 

19 apu ouv OUKETt EaTE ~EVOl Kat mlpOlKOl, <lA.Aa GUJ,1lTOAfTat, TWV ayCwv KaL 
OiK£rOl TOO 8£00, 

Strangers; ~£VOC;, adj AV - stranger 10, strange 3, host 1; 14 
1) a foreigner, a stranger 

lb) Vl-ithout the knowledge of, 'without a share in 

Foreigners; m:ipolKol, AV - stranger 2, sojourn 1, foreigner 1; 4 
1) d,Yelling near, neighbouring 
2) in the NT, a stranger, a foreigner, one who lives in a place 

without the right of citizenship 
3) metaph. 

3a) without citizenship in God's kingdom 
3b) one who lives on earth as a stranger, a sojourner on the earth 
3c) of Christians whose home is in heaven 

Fellowcitizens; <JUllnoJtlTut AV - fellowcitizens 1; 1 
1) possessing the same citizenship with others, a fellow citizen 

ia) of Gentiles as received into communion of the saints 
lb) ofthepeople consecrated to God 

Household; OiKE lot A V - of the household 2, of (one's) own house 1; 3 
1) belonging to a house or family, domestic, intimate 

la) belonging to one's household related by blood. kindred 
( lb) belonging to the household of God 

Ie) belonging, devoted to, adherents of a thing 
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20 ETIOlKOOO~lleEvn:~ ETTt T41 eE~EA(<v TWV aTTOOTOAWV Kat TTPOCPllTWV, DVTO£,; 
aKpoywvWlOU mhoO'IllouO XPlOTOO, 

Being Built; ETTOI KOOOllTJE)£vn:<;,v.Aor.Pass.Part.(Matt.16:18) 

A V - build up 3, build thereupon 2, build 2, build thereon 
1; 8 

1) to build upon. build up 
To finish the structure of which the foundation has already been 
laid, to give constant increase in Christian knowledge and in a life 
conformed thereto. 

Foundation; 6£Il£AIO<;,noun from verb TlSTUll,to put or place. 

A V - foundation 16; 16 
1) laid dmvn as a foundation, the foundation (of a building, wall, city) 
2) metaph, the foundations, beginnings, first principals 

2a) of institution or system of truth 

Jesus Christ 
Himself; aUTO<;, Personal Pronoun '!'I'hen used without Art. predicates "!nlensefys"the noun. 

Chief Corner; dKPOYWVIOlOU' al(po~:The top, tip. extreme Lu.16:24 
ywv{a:An angle,corner Matt.6:5 

A V - chief corner 2; 2 (1 Peter 2:6) 
l) placed at an extreme comer, the corner foundation stone 

" , '). "'F r''''21 c V lJ!l' ~ A' , vaov aywv EVnaaa Ol KOvOI1T1 auvap~ol\oyou~Evil au~Ei. [pres.Tense) E £,; 
Kup(<v, 

Fitly Framed Together auvaplloAOYOUIl£vT1: Pres.b£s.Prtc. 

mJv Together dp~6.;;,A Joint Heb.4:i2 AcSy~:Word. Account, Reckoning. 

AV - be fitly framed together 1, be fitly joined together 1; 2 
I) to join closely together 
2) to frame together 

2a) parts of a building 
2b) the members of the body 

Groweth; mJ~avw: To increase, augment, grow.Peter's final request ( 2 Peter 3: 18 
Imp.Mood) 

Temple; vaoC;:Av - temple 45, a shrine 1; 46 
used of the temple at Jerusalem, but only of the sacred edifice 
(or sanctuary) itself, consisting of the Holy place and the Holy 

of Holies LEpOV:Sacred enclosure, not only the buiIding,but the 
sacred 
grounds. 
John 2: 14 And found in the temple 1 t:p6v those that sold oxen and 
sheep and doves, and the changers of money sitting: 
John 2: 19 Jesus answered and said unto them, Destroy this 
temple,va6c; and in three days I ""ill raise it up, 



Ephesians 18 c.s. 

Ephesians 
Chapter Two 

Ephesians 2:1 And you [did he make alive,} when ye were dead 
through ~ trespasses and sins, (ASV 

Ephesians 2: 1 Kat UvQc; l)VTru; V£KPOU~ Tof~ napClllTh'pamvmL Taf~ 
<iJJapT(at~ UIJWY, INA26 

Isaiah 59: 1-2 Behold, the LORD'S hand is not shortened, that it cannot save; 
neither his ear heavy, that it cannot hear: 2 But your iniquities have separated 
between you and your God, and your sins have hid [his] face from you, that he will 
not hear. 

Ezekiel 28: 15 Thou [wast] perfect in thy ways from the day that thou wast 
created, till iniquity was found in thee. (KJV) 

Ezekiel 18:20 The soul that sinneth, it shall die. The son shall not bear the 
iniquity of the father, neither shall the father bear the iniquity of the son: the 
righteousness of the righteous shall be upon him, and the wickedness of the wicked 
shall be upon him. (KJV) .~. . 

Psalm 119:93 I will never forget thy precepts: for with them thou hastquickene 
me 
l\Iark 10:14 But when Jesus saw [it,] He was greatly displeased and said to 

them, "Let the little children come to Me, and do not forbid them; for of such is 
the kingdom of God. 

Ephesians 4: 18 Having the understanding darkened, being alienated from the 
life of God through the ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness of their 
heart: 

Ephesians 4:18-19 Having the understanding darkened, being alienated from the 
life of God through the ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness of their 
heart: 

Romans 5:6-8 For when we were yet v.~thout strength, in due time Christ died 
for the ungodly. 7 For scarcely for a righteous man will one die: yet peradventure 
for a good man some would even dare to die. 8 But God cornmendeth his love 
toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, Christ died for us. (KN) 

Ephesians 2:2 Wherein in time past ye walked according to the 
course of this world, according to the prince of the power of the 
air, the spirit that now worketh in the children ftf-d-is-obedience: 
(KJV) 

Ephesians 2:2 l.v ar~ lTon: lTEpu::noTTlaaTE KaTa TOV afwva TOO KOOJ.lOU 
TOlJTOU, KaTa TOV ~XOVTO Tfl~ lsouatru; TOO d:lpo~, TOO 1TVEUllaT~ TOO 
vOv lVEpyOOVTO~ EV Tofe; utole; Tf}~ d:lTEtOdru;·(SCR) 

1 Corinthians 6:11 And such were some of you: but ye are washed, but ye are 
sanctified, but ye are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of 
our God. 

Colossians 1 :21 And you, that were sometime alienated and enemies in your 
mind by wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled 



Ephesians 19 c.s. 

1 Peter 4:3 For we have spent enough of our past lifetime in doing the will of 
.r 

the Gentiles -- when we walked in lewdness, lusts, drunkenness, revelries, drinking 
parties, and abominable idolatries. (NKJV) 

1 John 2:15-17 Do not love the world or the things in the world. Ifanyone loves 
the world, the love of the Father is not in him. 16 For all that is in the world -- the 
lust of the flesh, the lust of the eyes, and the pride of life -- is not of the Father but 
is of the world. 

17 And the world is passing away, and the lust of it~ but he who does the will of 
God abides forever. (NKJV) 

James 4:4 Adulterers and adulteresses! Do you not know that friendship with 
the world is enmity with God? Whoever therefore wants to be a friend ofthe world 
makes himself an enemy of God. (NKJV) 

Ephesians 2:3 among whom also we all ontf. conducted ourselves 
in the lusts of our flesh, fulfilling the desires of the flesh and of the 
mind, and :were bY-lLatllre children of wrath, just as the others. 
(NKJV) 

)390 anastrephQ A V - return 2, have conversation 2, live 2, abide I, overthrow 
l,behave (one's) self 1, be used 1, pass 1~ 11 

1) to tum upside down, overturn2) to tum back3) to tum hither and thither, to 
tum one's self about, sojourn dwell in a place4) metaph . to conduct one's selt 
behave one's self, live 

Ephesians 2:3 tv of <; Kai li~Ef<; navTE<; dVEOTpaql1WEV nOTE tv Tar~ 
lmeu~(Ql<; Tfj<; aapKO<; fJ~wv, nOlOuvn:<; Ta eEAri~aTa Tfj~ aapKO<; Kat 
TWV OlaYOlWV, Kat nllEOa (Imp.M.l/p fr.d~l )TEKVa ~uu£tJ. dpyfj~ w~ Kat ot 
AOl nOl' (NA26) 

I. 1c) a mode offee1ing and acting which by long habit has become nature 
Isaiah 53:6 All we like sheep have gone astray; we have turned every one to his 

own way; and the LORD hath laid on him the iniquity ofus all. (KJV) 
Isaiah 64:6 But we are all as an unclean [thing], and all our righteousnesses 

[are] as filthy rags; and we all do fade as a leaf; and our iniquities, like the wind, 
have taken us away. (KJV) 

Daniel 9:5-6 We have sinned, and have committed iniquity, and have done 
wickedly, and have rebelled, even by departing from thy precepts and from thy 
judgments: 6 Neither have we hearkened unto thy seI\lants the prophets, which 
spake in thy name to our kings, our princes, and our fathers, and to all the people 
of the land. (}(fV) 

Romans 3:23 For all have sinned, and come short of the glory of God; (KJV) 
1 Peter 4:3 For we [have spent] enough of our past lifetime in doing the will of 

the Gentiles -- when we walked in lewdness, lusts, drunkenness, revelries. drinking 
parties, and abominable idolatries. (NKJV 

1 Peter 2:10 \\lhich in time past [were] not a people, but [are] now the people of 
God: which had not obtained mercy, but now have obtained mercy. (KJV) 



Ephesians 20 C.S. 

Titus 3:3 For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobedient, deceived, 
serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful, [and] hating 
one another 

1 Corinthians 6:9-11 Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the 
kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor 
adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, 10 Nor 
thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit 
the kingdom of God. 11 And such were some of you: but ye are washed, but ye 
are sanctified, but ye are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit 
of our God. (KJV) 

Ephesians 2:4 But God, who is rich in mercy, for his great love 
where\\ith he loved us,(KJV) 

Ephesians %:4 - 6 Sf: 9EOf;, nAoUCJlOf; WV lv lAlEl, ~la TrlV nollt\v 
dyan1')v alhoO ilv ~yan1')O'Ev TiIlClf;, (SCR) 

Ephesians 2:5 Even when we were dead in sins, hath quickened 
us together with Christ, (by grace ye are saved;) (KJV 

Ephesians 2'5 Kat l)VTac; TiIlClf; VEKpOUf; Toff; napaliTWllam 
auvd;wono(1')m: TGJ XplD'TGJ' _ XciplTl lCJTE GE~OIJivOl' _ 

[Ephesians 1:19-%0 And what is the exceeding greatness of his power to us
ward who believe, according to the working of his mighty power, 20 Which he 
wrought in Christ, when he raised him from the dead, and set him at his own right 
hand in the heavenly places, (KJV) 

John 10:10 The thief cometh not, but for to steal, and to kill, and to destroy: I 
am come that they might have life, and that they might have it more abundantly 
(KJV) 

John 11 :25-26 Jesus said unto herJ am the resurrection, and the life: he that 
believeth in me, though he were dead, yet shall he live' 26 And whosoever liveth 
and believeth in me shall never die. Believest thou this? 

(KN) 

Ephesians 2:6 And-batb raised (us] up together, and made tuslsit 
together in heavenly [places] in Christ Jesus: (KJV) 

Ephesians %:6 Kat mJV~yElPE, Kat auvEKaGIGEV lv Toff; lnoupavlOlf; lv 
XptCJT(j}'!TJO'oO' (SCR) 

Romans 6:4-5 Therefore we are buried with him by baptism into death: that like 
as Christ was raised up from the dead by the glory of the Father, even so we also 
should walk in newness of life. 5 For if we have been planted together in the 
likeness ofhis death, we shall be also [in the likeness] of [his] resurrection: 

Colossians 2: 12-13 Buried with him in baptism, wherein also ye are risen with 
[him] through the faith of the operation of God, who hath raised him from the 
dead. 

13 And you, being dead in your sins and the uncircumcision of your flesh, hath 
he quickened together with him, having forgiven you all trespasses~ 



Ephesians 21 C.S. 

Colossians 3: 1 If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those things which are 
above, where Christ sitteth on the right hand of God. 

Matthew 26:29 But I say unto you, I will not drink henceforth of this fiuit of 
the vine, until that day when I drink it new with you in my Father's kingdom. 

Luke 12:37 Blessed [are] those servants, whom the lord when he cometh shall 
find watching: verily I say unto you, that he shall gird himself. and make them to 
sit down to meat, and will come forth and serve them. 

Luke 22:29-30 And I appoint unto you a kingdom, as my Father hath appointed 
unto me; 

30 That ye may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom, and sit on thrones 
jUdging the twelve tribes of IsraeL 

John 12:26 If any man serve me, let him follow me; and where I am, there shall 
also my servant be: ifany man serve me, him will [my] Father honour. 

John 17:21-26 That they all may be one; as thou, Father, [art] in me, and I in 
___.__.. ___.~..__.._.:=:-..=Lt::.::h:=at:~t.hey also be one in us: that the world may believe that thou hast sent 

me. 
22 And the glory which thou gavest me I have given them; that they may be one, 

even as we are one: 23 I in them, and thou in me, that they may be made perfect in 
one; and that the world may know that thou hast sent me, and hast loved them, as 
thou hast loved me. 

24 Father, I will that they also, whom thou hast given me, be with me where I 
am; that they may behold my glory, which thou hast given me: for thou lovedst me 
before the foundation of the world. 25 0 righteous Father, the world hath not 
known thee: but I have known thee, and these have known that thou hast sent me. 
26 And I have declared unto them thy name, and will declare [it]: that the love 
wherewith thou hast loved me may be in them, and I in them. 

Revelation 3:20 Behold, I stand at the door, and knock: if any man hear my 
voice, and open the door. I will come in to him, and will sup with him. and he with 
me. 

Ephesians 1:3 Blessed [be] the God and Father of our Lord Jesus Christ, who 
hath blessed us with all spiritual blessings in heavenly [places] in Christ: 

Ephesians 2:7 That in the ages to come he might shew the 
exceeding riches of his grace in [his1kindness toward us through 
Christ Jesus 

Ephesians 2:1 iva tvOd~llTat tv Tof~ alwOl Tof~ lm::pxo\J£V01~ TOV 
um:pf)6:AAovTa nAOUTOV Tfi~ XOpl TO~ athou tv XPllO"TOTllTl l~' "(la~ lv 
Xp l OT6)' I'l000' 

Ephesians 3:5 Which in other ages was not made known unto the sons of men, 
as it is now revealed unto his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit; (KJV) 

Ephesians 3:21 Unto him [be] glory in the church by Christ Jesus throughout all 
ages, world without end. Amen. (KJV) 

Psalm 106:48 Blessed [be] the LORD God of Israel from everlasting to 
everlasting: and let all the people say, Amen. Praise ye the LORD. (KJV) 

/ 1 Timothy 1:16-17 Howbeit for this cause I obtained mercy. that in me first 
Jesus Christ might shew forth alllongsuffering, for a pattern to them which should 
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Ephesians 22 c.s. 

hereafter believe on him to life everlasting. 17 Now unto the King eternal, 
immortal, invisible,1he only wise God, [be] honour and glorylor ever and ever. 
Amen. (KJV) 

2 Thessalonians 1:12 That the name of our Lord Jesus Christ may be glorified 
in you, and ye in him, according to the grace ofour God and the Lord Jesus Christ. 
(KJV) 

1 Peter 1: 12 Unto whom it was revealed, that not unto themselves, but unto us 
they did minister the things, which are now reported unto you by them that have 
preached the gospel unto you with the Holy Ghost sent down from heaven; which 
things the angels desire to look into. (KJV) 

Titus 3:4-5 But after that the kindness and love of God our Saviour toward man 
appeared, 5 Not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to 
his mercy he saved us, by the washing of regeneration, and renewing of the Holy 

Ghost;(~) ITHO (?hr;j, .. 
EphesIans 2:8 For bygrace are ye saved throug faith; and that 

not of yourselves: [it is] the gift of God: (KJV) 
Ephesians 2:8 Tfj yap xaplTf (OTE <J£OWO}llVOI OBI UlOTEW<;, Kat TOOTO 

Olh: (~ Uj.u1}v· 8EOO TO owpOV' (SCR) 
T~ yap XaplTI EOTE <JEOWO}lE VOI ota T~~ UtOTEW<; Kal TOUTO OUK E~ 

UIl<J.)V 9[ou TO owpOV [TP] 
Romans 3:24 Being justified freely by his grace through the redemption that is 

in Christ Jesus: (KJV) 
Romans 5:1-2 Therefore being justified by faith, we have peace 'with God 

through our Lord Jesus Christ: 2 By whom also we have access by faith into this 
grace wherein we stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God. (KJV) 

1 Timothy 1:14 And the grace of our Lord was exceeding abundant with faith 
and love which is in Christ Jesus. (KJV) 

Mark 16:16 He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved~ but he that 
believeth not shall be damned. (KJV) 

Luke 7:50 And he said to the woman, Thy faith hath saved thee; go in peace. 
(KJV) 

John 3:14-18 And as Moses lifted up the serpent in the wilderness, even so must 
the Son of man be lifted up: 15 That whosoever believeth in him should not perish, 
but have eternal life. 16 For God so loved the world, that he gave his only 
begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in him should not perish, but have 
everlasting life. ] 7 For God sent not his Son into the world to condemn the world; 
but that the world through him might be saved. 18 He that believeth on him is not 
condemned: but he that believeth not is 

condemned already, because he hath not believed in the name of the only 
begotten Son ofGod. (KJV) 

John 3:36 He that believeth on the Son hath everlasting life: and he that 
believeth not the Son shall not see life; but the wrath of God abideth on him. 
(KJV) 

Arts 13:39 And by him all that believe are justified from all things, from which 
ye could not be justified by the law ofMoses. (KJV) 



Ephesians 23 c.s. 

Acts 15:7-9 And when there had been much disputing, Peter rose up, and said 
unto them, Men [and] brethre~ ye know how that a good while ago God made 
choice among us, that the Gentiles by my mouth should hear the word of the 
gospel, and believe. 8 And God, which knoweth the hearts, bare them witness, 
giving them the Holy Ghost, even as [he did] unto us; 9 And put no difference 
between us and them, purifying their hearts by faith. 

Acts 16:31-33 And they said, Believe on the Lord Jesus Christ, and thou shalt 
be saved, and thy house. 32 And they spake unto him the word of the Lord, and 
to all that were in his house. 33 And he took them the same hour of the night, and 
washed [their] stripes; and was baptized, he and all his, straightway. (KJV) 

Romans 3:24 Being justified freely by his grace through the redemption that is 
in Christ Jesus: 

Philippians 1:29 For unto you it is given in the behalf of Christ, not only to 
believe on him, but also to suffer for his sake; 

Ephesians 2:9 Not of works, lest any man sbould boast. (KJV) 
OUK u;, fpywv, tva Jl-rl Tl~ KaUx-rlOTJTal. 
Romans 3:26-27 To declare, [1 say], at this time his righteousness: that he might 

be just, and the justifier of him which believeth in Jesus. 27 Where [is] boasting 
then? It is excluded. By what law? of works? Nay: but by the law of faith. (KJV) 

Romans 9:] 1 (For [the children] being not yet born, neither having done any 
good or evil, that the purpose of God according to election might stand, not of 
works, but of him that calleth;) (KJV) 

1 Corinthians 1 :29-31 That no flesh should glory in his presence. 30 But of him 
are ye in Christ Jesus, who of God is made unto us wisdom, and righteousness, 
and sanctification, and redemption: 31 That, according as it is written, He that 
glorieth, let him glory in the Lord. (KJV) 

2 Timothy 1: 9 \Vho hath saved us, and called [us] with an holy calling, not 
according to our works, but according to his own purpose and grace, which was 
given us in Christ Jesus before the world began, (KJV) 

Titus 3 :3-5 For we ourselves also were sometimes foolish, disobedient, 
deceived, serving divers lusts and pleasures, living in malice and envy, hateful, 
[and] hating one another. 4 But after that the kindness and love of God our 
Saviour toward man appeared, 5 Not by works of righteousness which we have 
done, but according to his mercy he saved us, by the washing of regeneration, and 
renewing of the Holy Ghost; (KJV) 

Ephesians 2:10 For we are his workmanship, created in Christ 
Jesus unto good works, which God hath before ordained that we 
should walk in them. 

aUTOO yap EO\-IEV nolTJf.la, KTlaBtVTE<; EV XplOT(\J'ITJaoO lni (pya\(; 
dyaGofe;, O{ ~ m:WTJToll1aaEv 6 8EOe;, lva EV aUTOr~ nEptnaTTiawf.l£v. 
A V - prepare afore 1, before ordain 1; 2 

Psalm 100:3 Know ye that the LORD he [is] God: [it is] he [that] hath 
made us, and not we ourselves; [we are] his people, and the sheep of his 
pasture. 

http:nolTJf.la
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Ephesians 24 C.S. 

Isaiah 19:25 Whom the LORD of hosts shall bless, saying, Blessed [be] Egypt 
my people, and Assyria the work of my hands, and Israel mine inheritance. 

Jeremiah 31 :33 But this [shall be] the covenant that I will make with the 
house of Israel~ After those days, saith the LORD, I will put my law in their inward 
parts, and write it in their hearts; and will be their God, and they shall be my 
people. 

(1 Corinthians 3:9 For we are labourers together with God: ye are God's 
husbandry, Eye are] God's building. 

2 Corinthians 5:5 Now he that hath wrought us for the selfsame thing [is] 
God, who also hath given unto us the earnest of the Spirit. 

Hebrews 13:20-21 Now the God of peace, that brought again from the dead 
our Lord Jesus, that great shepherd of the sheep, through the blood of the 
everlasting covenant, 21 Make you perfect in every good work to do his will, 
working in you that which is wellpleasing in his sight, through Jesus Christ; to 
whom [be] glory for ever and ever. Amen. 

2 Corinthians 5:17 Therefore, ifanyone [is] in Christ, [he is] a new creation; old 
things have passed away; behold, all things have become new. NKJV) 

Ephesians 2:11 'Vherefore remember, that ye (being] in time 
past Gentiles in the flesh, who are called Uncircumcision by that 
which is called the Circumcision in the flesh made by hands; 
(KJV) 

AIO J1VllJ10VEUETE OTt u~Ef~ nOTE TO E9vT\ lv aapKl, 01 AEYOJlEVOl 
oKpol)uOTla uno TfjC; AEYoJl[Vll~ nEpl TO~fj~ lv aapKi. XE IponOI rlTOU, 

Ephesians 5:8 For ye were sometimes darkness, but now [are ye] light in the 
Lord: walk as children oflight: (KJV) 

Deuteronomy 5:15 And remember that thou wast a servant in the land of 
Egypt, and [that] the LORD thy God brought thee out thence through a mighty 
hand and by a stretched out arm: therefore the LORD thy God commanded thee to 
keep the sabbath day. (KJV) 

Isaiah 51: 1 Hearken to me, ye that follow after righteousness, ye that seek 
the LORD: look unto the rock [whence] ye are hewn, and to the hole of the pit 
[ whence] ye are digged. (KJV) 

1 Corinthians 6:11 And such were some ofyou: but ye are washed, but ye are 
sanctified, but ye are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of 
our God. (.KJV) 

1 Corinthians 12:2 Ye know that ye were Gentiles, carried away unto these 
dumb idols, even as ye were led. (KJV) 

Galatians 4:9 But now, after that ye have known God, or rather are known of 
God, how tum ye again to the weak and beggarly elements, whereunto ye desire 
again to be in bondage? (KJV) 

Colossians 1:21 And you, that were sometime alienated and enemies in [your] 
mind by wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled (KN) 



Ephesians 25 C.S. 

Colossians 2: 13 And you, being dead in your sins and the uncircumcision of 
your flesh, hath he quickened together with him, having forgiven you all 
trespasses; (KJV) 

Colossians 3:11 Where there is neither Greek nor Jew, circumcision nor 
uncircumcision, Barbarian, Scythian, bond [nor] free: but Christ [is] all, and in all. 
(KJV) 

Jeremiah 9:25-26 Behold, the days come, saith the LORD, that I will punish all 
[them which are] circumcised with the uncircumcised~ 26 Egypt, and Judah, and 
Edom, and the children of Ammon, and Moab, and all [that are] in the utmost 
corners, that dwell in the wilderness: for all [these] nations [are] uncircumcised, 
and all the house of Israel [are] uncircumcised in the heart. (KJV) 

Romans 2:28-29 For he is not a Jew, which isone outwardly; neither [is that] 
circumcision, which is outward in the flesh: 29 But he [is] a Jew, which is one 
inwardly; and circumcision [is that] of the heart, in the spirit, [and] not in the letter~ 
whose praise [is] not of men, but of God. (KJV)Philippians 3:3 For we are the 
circumcision, which worship God in the spirit, and rejoice in Christ Jesus, and have 
no confidence in the flesh. (KN) A PAn,.. -1'(1) f;'..61 :s €F if'12;t} r~.lJ 

Ephesians 2:12 That at that time ye were withoit Christ, being 
aliens from the commonwealth of Israel, and strangers from the 
covenants of promise, having no hope, and without God in the 
world: 

OTt ~TE EV TQ l(QlpQ EKdv<{' xwptc; XplOTOO, aTTllAAoTPlWtJEVOl Tflc; 
TTOAlTdac; ToO'IopmlA, Kat ~fVOl T(l>V 5ta91lKWV, Tflc; lnayyEAlac;, lAnlaa 
I.n; EXOVTEC;, Kal aGEol tv TG} KOOtJtt'· 

John 10: 16 "And other sheep I have which are not of this fold; them also I 
must bring, and they will hear My voice; and there will be one flock [and] one 
shepherd. (NKJV) ( 

Colossians 1 :21 And you, who once were alienated and enemies in your mind 
by wicked works, yet now He has reconciled 

Romans 1:28-32 And even as they did not like to retain God in [their] 
knowledge, God gave them over to a reprobate mind, to do those things which are 
not convenient; 29 Being filled with all unrighteousness, fornication, wickedness, 
covetousness, maliciousness; full of envy, murder, debate, deceit, malignity; 
whisperers, 30 Backbiters, haters of God, despiteful, proud, boasters, inventors of 
evil things, disobedient to parents, 31 Without understanding, covenantbreakers, 
without natural affection, implacable, unmerciful: 32 Who knowing the judgment 
of God, that they which commit such things are worthy of death, not only do the 
same, but have pleasure in them that do them. (KJV) 

Ephesians 4:17-18 This I say therefore, and testify in the Lord, that ye 
henceforth walk not as other Gentiles walk, in the vanity of their mind, 18 Having 
the understanding darkened, being alienated from the life of God through the 
ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness of their heart: (KJV) 

Ephesians 2:13 But now in Christ Jesus ye who sometimes were 
far off are made nigh by the blood of Chriist. (KJV) 



--------

Ephesians 26 C.S. 

vuvi Of. lv XplOTtV 'ITloOO uj..IE:f~ 01 nOTE c5vTf:~ llaKPav, lyyur; 

r 


( 

lYEVrlOTlTE lv TtV aillaTt TOO XplOTOO. 
Romans 8: 1 [There is] therefore now no condemnation to them which are 

in Christ Jesus, who walk not after the flesh, but after the Spirit (KJV) 
Galatians 3:28 There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, 

there is neither male nor female: for ye are all one in Christ Jesus. (KJV) 
Ephesians 3:5-6 Which in other ages was not made known unto the sons of 

men, as it is now revealed unto his holy apostles and prophets by the Spirit; 6 That 
the Gentiles should be fellowheirs, and of the same body, and partakers of his 
promise in Christ by the gospel: (KJV) 

Acts 2:39 For the promise is unto you, and to your children, and to all that are 
afar off, [even] as many as the Lord our God shall call. (KJV) 

Acts 22:21 And he said unto me, Depart: for I 'will send thee far hence unto 
the Gentiles. (KN) 

Colossians 1: 13-14 Who hath delivered us from the power of darkness, and 
hath translated [ us] into the kingdom of his dear Son: 14 In whom we have 
redemption through his blood, [even] the forgiveness of sins: (KJV) 

1 Peter 1:18-19 Forasmuch as ye know that ye were not redeemed with 
corruptible things, [as] silver and gold, from your vain conversation [received] by 
tradition from your fathers; 19 But with the precious blood of Christ, as of a lamb 
without blemish and without spot: (KJV) 

Revelation 5:9 And they sung a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to take the 
book, and to open the seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to 
God by thy blood out of every kindred, and tongue, and people, and nation; (KJV) 

Ephesians 2: 14-15 For He Himself is our peace, who has 
made both one, and has broken down the middle wall of separation, 
15 having abolished in His flesh the enmity, (that is,] the law of 
commandments [contained] in ordinances, so as to create in 
Himself one new man rfrom] the two, [thus) making peace, (NKJV) 
mhos yap EOTl v Tl dprlvTl TlIlWV, 6 nOlrlOm; TO dtIIP<hEpa EV, Kat TO 
IlHJ<hOlXOV TOO IPpaYlloO ).uoa.;;, TtlV EX8pav lv Tfj OapKl alhoO, TOV 
VOIlOV TWV (VTOAWV tv OOYllaOl, KaTapYrlaas' iva TOU~ OlJO KTlOlJ lv 
tath(l) d~ Eva KatVOV av8pwnov, nOlWV dprlvTlv, 

Isaiah 9:6-7 For unto us a child is born, unto us a son is given: and the 
government shall be upon his shoulder: and his name shall be called Wonderful, 
Counsellor, The mighty God, The everlasting Father, The Prince of Peace. 7 Of the 
increase of[his] government and ~ [there shall be] no end, upon the throne of 
David, and upon his kingdom, to order it, and to establish it with judgment and with 
justice from henceforth even for ever. The zeal of the LORD of hosts will perform 
this (KN) 

Zechariah 6:13 Even he shall build the temple of the LORD; and he shall bear 
the glory, and shall sit and rule upon his throne; and he shall be a priest upon his 
throne: and the counsel of peace shall be between them both. (KJV) 

Luke 1:79 To give light to them that sit in darkness and [in] the shadow of 
death, to guide our feet into the way ofpeace. (KJV) 

---"-'--'--~'-.-."-' 



Ephesians 27 c.s. 

Luke 2:14 Glory to God in the highest, And on earth ~ among men in 
whom he is well pleased. (ASV) 

John 16:33 These things have I spoken unto you, that in me ye may have 
peace. In the world ye have tribulation: but be of good cheer; I have overcome the 
world. 

Acts 10:36 The word which he sent unto the children of Israel, preaching good 
tidings ofpeace by Jesus Christ (He is Lord of all.) -

Romans 5: 1 Therefore being justified by faith, we have ~ with God 
through our Lord Jesus Christ: (KN) 

Colossians 1:20-22 And, having made p.e.a&e. through the blood of his cross, by 
him to reconcile all things unto himself; by him, [I say], whether [they be] things in 
earth, or things in heaven. 21 And you, that were sometime alienated and enemies 
in [your] mind by wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled 22 In the body of his 
flesh through death, to present you holy and unblameable and unreproveable in his 
sight: (KN) 

Hebrews 7:2 To whom also Abraham gave a tenth part of all; first being by 
interpretation King of righteousness, and after that also King of Salem, which is, 
King of peace; (KN) 

John 10: 16 And other sheep I have, which are not ofthis fold: them also I must 
bring, and they shall hear my voice; and there shall be one fold, [and] one shepherd. 

John 11:49-52 And one of them, [named] Caiaphas, being the high priest that 
same year, said unto them, Ye know nothing at all, 50 Nor consider that it is 
expedient for us, that one man should die for the people, and that the whole nation 
perish not. 51 And this spake he not of himself but being high priest that year, he 
prophesied that Jesus should die for that nation; 52 And not for that nation 
only(KJV)but that also he should gather together in one the children of God that 
were scattered abroad. (KN) 

1 Corinthians 12:12 For as the body is one, and hath many members, and all 
the members of that one body, being many, are one body: so also [is] Christ. 

Colossians 2: 14 Blotting out the handwriting of ordinances that was against us, 
which was contrary to us, and took it out of the way, nailing it to his cross; 

, 2 Corinthians 5:17 Therefore if any man [be] in Christ, [he is] a new 
creature: old things are passed away; behold, all things are become new. 

Galatians 6:15 For in Christ Jesus neither circumcision availeth any thing, nor 
uncircumcision, but a new creature. 

Colossians 3:10 And have put on the new [man], which is renewed in 
knowledge after the image of rum that created him: 

Ephesians 2:16 And that he might reconcile both unto God in 
one body by the cross, having slain the enmity thereby: 

Ka1 dnOKaTaA~a~lJ TOUe; dp<fJoTEpoue; tv [vi aWtJaTl TG} 9EG} Sui TOO 
aTaupoO, o:noKT£lVru,; T~V £X9pav tv mh41' 
KaTaJilaaO'lv 
Ja) 10 reconcile (those who are at variance) 

1b) retUrl1 to favour with, be reconciled to one 1 c) to receive one into favour 
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Ephesians 28 c.s. 

Romans 5:10 For if, when we were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the 
death of his Son, much more, being reconciled, we shall be saved by his life. 

2 Corinthians 5:18-21 And all things [are] of God, who hath reconciled us to 
himself by Jesus Christ, and hath given to us the ministry of reconciliation; 19 To 
wit, that God was in Christ, reconciling the world unto himself, not imputing their 
trespasses unto them~ and hath committed unto us the word of reconciliation 20 
Now then we are ambassadors for Christ, as though God did beseech [you] by us: 
we pray [you] in Christ's stead, be ye reconciled to God. 21 For he hath made him 
[to be] sin for us, who knew no sin; that we might be made the righteousness of 
God in him. (KJV) 

Colossians 1:21-22 And you, that were sometime alienated and enemies in 
[your] mind by wicked works, yet now hath he reconciled 22 In the body of his 
flesh through death, to present you holy and unblameable and unreproveable in his 
sight: ( 

Galatians 2:20 I am crucified with Christ: nevertheless I live; yet not I, but 
Christ liveth in me: and the life which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of 
the Son of God, who loved me, and gave himself for me. (KJV) 

Ephesians 2: 17 And came and preached peace to you which 
were afar off, and to them that were nigh. (KJV) 
Kat O.OWv C:UTJ¥yc:AtcrOTO dpTlVTJV upfv Tofe; paKpav, Kat Tofe; lyyuC;' 

Isaiah 57: 19 I create the fruit of the lips; Peace, peace to [him that is] far off, 
and to [him that is] near, saith the LORD; and I will heal him. (KJV) 

Zechariah 9: 1 0 And I will cut off the chariot from Ephraim, and the horse from 
Jerusalem, and the battle bow shall be cut off and he shall speak peace unto the 
heathen: and his dominion [shall be] from sea [even] to sea, and from the river 
[even] to the ends of the earth. (KJV) 

Acts 2:39 For the promise is unto you, and to your children, and to all that are 
afar off, [even] as many as the Lord our God shall call. (KJV) 

Acts 10:36 The word which [God] sent unto the children of Israel, preaching 
peace by Jesus Christ: (he is Lord of all:) (KJV) 

Ephesians 2:18 For througb him we both have access by one 
Spirit unto the Father. (KJV) 
OTt 01' mhoO EX0J.lC:V T~V npocraywyl\v 01 dt.Ht;(lTc:pOl lv tV! 

nvc:upaTl npoe; TOV nOT£pa. 
Ephesians 3:12 In whom we have boldness and access with confidence by the 

faith ofhim. (KJV) 
John 14:6 Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man 

cometh unto the Father, but by me. (KJV) 
Romans 5:2 By whom also we have access by faith into this grace wherein we 

stand, and rejoice in hope of the glory of God. (KJV) 
Romans 8:15-16 For ye have not received the spirit of bondage again to fear; 

but ye have received the Spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father. 16 The 
Spirit itselfbeareth witness with our spirit, that we are the children of God: (KJV) 



Ephesians 29 C.S. 

Ephesians 2:19 Now therefore ye are no more strangers and 
foreigners, but fellowcitizens with the saints, and of the household of 
God; 
&pa oov OUKETl lOTE ~tVOl Kat napOlKOl, QAAO: OUlJnoAfTat TWV 

ayLwv Kat OlKElOl TOO 9£00, 


Seg VS. 12 
Ephesians 3:6 That the Gentiles should be fellowheirs, and of the same body, 

and partakers of his promise in Christ by the gospel: (KJV) 
Galatians 3:26-28 For ye are all the children of God by faith in Christ Jesus. 

27 For as many of you as have been baptized into Christ have put on Christ. 28 
There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there is neither male 
nor female: for ye are all one in Christ Jesus. (KN) 

Philippians 3:20 For our citizenship is in heaven, from which we also eagerly 
wait for the Savior, the Lord Jesus Christ, (NKJV) 

Matthew 10:25 It is enough for the disciple that he be as his master, and the 
servant as his lord. If they have called the master of the house Beelzebub, how 
much more [shall they call] them ofhis household? (KJV) 

1 John 3:1 Behold, what manner oflove the Father hath bestowed upon us, 
that we should be called the sons of God: therefore the world knoweth us not, 
because it knew him not. (KN) 

Ephesians 2:20 And are built upon the foundation of the apostles 
and prophets, Jesus Christ himself being the chief corner [stone); 

lnolKoOOllrtOtvn:~ lui TO) 6c.:l-u:AltV TWV OUOaTOAWV Kat npo$rtTWV, 
OVTO~ OKpOyWVWlOU aUToO'Irt0oO XPlOTOO, 

Ephesians 4:11-13 And he gave some, apostles; and some, prophets; and 
some, evangelists; and some, pastors and teachers~ 12 For the perfecting of the 
saints, for the work of the ministry, for the edifying of the body of Christ: 13 Till 
we all come in the unity ofthe faith, and ofthe knowledge of the Son ofGod, unto 
a perfect man, unto the measure ofthe stature of the fulness of Christ: (KJV) 

1 Peter 2:4-5 To whom coming, [as unto] a living stone, disallowed indeed 
of men, but chosen ofGod, [and] precious, 5 Ye also, as lively stones, are built up 
a spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacri£ces, acceptable to 
God by Jesus Christ. (KJV) 

Isaiah 28:16 Therefore thus saith the Lord GOD, Behold, I lay in Zion for a 
foundation a stone, a tried stone, a precious corner [stone], a sure foundation: he 
that believeth shall not make haste. (KJV) 

Matthew 16:18 And I say also unto thee, That thou art Peter, and upon this 
rock I will build my church; and the gates of hell shall not prevail against it. (KJV) 

Matthew 21 :42 Jesus saith unto them, Did ye never read in the scriptures, The 
stone which the builders rejected, the same is become the head of the comer: this is 
the Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in our eyes? (KJV) 

1 Corinthians 3:9-11 For we are labourers together with God: ye are God's 
husbandry, [ye are] God's building. 10 According to the grace of God which is 
given unto me, as a wise masterbuilder, I have laid the foundation, and another 

( 
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Ephesians 30 c.s. 

buildeth thereon. But let every man take heed how he buildeth thereupon. I I For 
other foundation can no man lay than that is laid, which is Jesus Christ. (KJV) 

1 Corinthians 12:28 And God hath set some in the church, first apostles, 
secondarily prophets, thirdly teachers, after that miracles, then gifts of healings, 
helps, governments, diversities of tongues. (KN) 

Acts 4:11-12 This is the stone which was set at nought of you builders, which 
is become the head of the corner. 12 Neither is there salvation in any other: for 
there is none other name under heaven given among men, whereby we must be 
saved. (KN) 

1 Peter 2:7-8 Unto you therefore which believe [he is] precious: but unto them 
which be disobedient, the stone which the builders disallowed, the same is made 
the head of the corner, 8 And a stone of stumbling, and a rock of offence, [even to 
them] which stumble at the word, being disobedient: whereunto also they were 
appointed. (KN 

Ephesians 2:21 In whom all the building fitly framed together 
groweth unto an holy temple in the Lord: 

lv ~ TTcraa OlKOOOlJ~ OUVa.p~OAoyoWEvn ou~n Ef~ vaov aylOv lv 
KuplqJ, (to join closely together to frame together]) 

Ephesians 4:13-16 Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature 
of the fulness of Christ: 14 That we [henceforth] be no more children, tossed to 
and fro, and carried about with every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men, [and] 
cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait to deceive~ 15 But speaking the truth in 
love, may grow up into him in all things, which is the head, [even] Christ: 16 From 
whom the whole body fitly joined together and compacted by that which every 
joint supplieth, according to the effectual working in the measure of every part, 
maketh increase of the body unto the edifying of itself in love. (KJV) 

1 Corinthians 3:17 If any man defile the temple of God, him shall God 
destroy; for the temple ofGod is holy, which [temple] ye are. (KJV) 

2 Corinthians 6:16 And what agreement hath the temple of God with idols? 
for ye are the temple of the living God; as God hath said, I will dwell in them, and 
walk in [them]; and I will be their God, and they shall be my people. (KN) 

,va6, 1) 11sed oj the temple at .len/salem, but on{v ojthe sacred edifice (or sanctuary) 
itself. cOlls;s(ing oj the Ho(vplace and the Holy ojHobes (ill classical Greek it ;s 
used of the sanctuary or cell ojthe temple, where the image ojgoldwasplaced 
which js distillguWledjrom the whole enclQSJJ.I:£) 

Ephesians 2:22 In whom ye also are builded together for an 
habitation of God through the Spirit. 
EV ~ Kal ulJEf~ aUVOlKOOOlJEfoOE Eft; 1(aTOlKT)Tr}PIOV TOO 0EOO lv 


DVElJl1oTl. 

John 14:17-23 [Even] the Spirit of truth; whom the world cannot receive, 

because it seeth him not, neither knoweth him: but ye know him; for he dwelleth 
with you, and shall be in you. 18 I wi1l not leave you comfortless: I will come to 
you. ]9 Yet a little while, and the world seeth me no more; but ye see me: because 
I live, ye shall live also. 20 At that day ye shall know that I [am] in my Father, and 



Ephesians 31 C.S. 

ye in me, and I in you, 21 He that hath my commandments, and keepeth them, he it 
is that loveth me: and he that loveth me shall be loved of my Father, and I will love 
him, and will manifest myself to him. 22 Judas saith unto him, not Iscariot, Lord, 
how is it that thou wilt manifest thyself unto us, and not unto the world? 23 Jesus 
answered and said unto him, If a man love me, he will keep my words: and my 
Father will love him, and we will come unto him, and make our abode with him. 

John 17:21-23 That they all may be one; as thou, Father, [art] in me, and I in 
thee, that they also may be one in us: that the world may believe that thou hast sent 
me, 22 And the glory which thou gavest me I have given them; that they may be 
one, even as we are one: 23 I in them., and thou in me, that they may be made 
perfect in one; and that the world may know that thou hast sent me, and hast loved 
them, as thou hast loved me. (KJV) 

Romans 8:9-11 But ye are not in the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be that the 
Spirit of God dwell in you. Now if any man have not the Spirit of Christ, he is 
none ofhis, 10 And if Christ [be] in you, the body [is] dead because of sin; but the 
Spirit [is] life because of righteousness. 11 But if the Spirit of him that raised up 
Jesus from the dead dwell in you, he that raised up Christ from the dead shall also 
quicken your mortal bodies by his Spirit that dwelleth in you. (KJV) 

1 Peter 2:4-5 To whom coming, [as unto] a living stone, disallowed indeed 
of men, but chosen of God, [and] precious, 5 Ye also, as lively stones, are built up 
a spiritual house, an holy priesthood, to offer up spiritual sacrifices, acceptable to 
God by Jesus Christ. (KN) 

1 John 3:2 Beloved, now are we the sons of God, and it doth not yet appear 
what we shall be: but we know that, when he shall appear, we shall be like him; for 
we shall see him as he is. (KN) 

1 John 4:13 Hereby know we that we dwell in him, and he in us, because he 
hath given us of his Spirit (KN) 

1 John 4:16 And we have known and believed the love that God hath to us. 
God is love; and he that dwelleth in love dwelleth in God, and God in him, (KN) 

------... ~--- .. - .... - -----
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Revelation 14:3 They &m& as it were a new song before the throne, before the four living r creatures, and the elders; and no one could learn that song except the hundred [and] forty
four thousand who were redeemed from the earth. (NKJV) 

Revelation 15:3 They sing the song of Moses, the servant of God. and the song of the Lamb, 

saying: "Great and marvelous [are] Your works, Lord God Almighty! Just and true [are] 

Your ways, 0 King of the saints! (NKJV) 


and 
Making melody; \jIaAAOVTEe; A V - sing 3, sing psalms 1, make melody 1; 5 

(Rom. 15:9,1 Cor. 14:15, James 5:13) 
1) to pluck off, pullout 
2) to cause to vibrate by touching, to twang 

2a) to touch or strike the chord, to twang the strings of a musical 
instrument so that they gently vibrate 

2b) to play on a stringed instrument, to play, the harp, etc. 
2c) to sing to the music of the harp 
2d) in the NT to sing a hymn, to celebrate the praises of God in 

song 

In the heart; lv Tfj KapOlQ. 
lv 

a primary preposition denoting (fixed) position (in place, time 
or state), and (by implication) instrumentality (medially or 
constructively), i.e. a relation of rest (intermediate between 

AV - in 1874, by 141, with 134, among 117, at 112, on 46, 
through 37, mise 321; 2782 

1) in, by, with etc. 
To the Lord; T~ Kuplw 

20. In the name; lv dvojlaTl 
21. Submitting; - unOTaaaojlEvot 

:. 22 Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as unto the Lord. 23 For the husband is 

the head of the "ife, even as Christ is the head of the church: and he is the sa,iour of the body. 

24 Therefore as the church is subject unto Christ, so [let] the wives [be] to their o'wn husbands 

in every thing. 25 Husbands, love your "'wives, even as Christ also loved the church, and gave 

himself for it; 26 That he might sanctifY and cleanse it with the washing of water by the word, 

27 That he might present it to himself a glorious church, not having spot, or ,",Tinkle, or any 

such thing; but that it should be holy and without blemish. 28 So ought men to love their wives 

as their own bodies. He that loveth his "ife loveth himself. 29 For no man ever yet hated his 

own flesh; but nourisheth and cherisheth it, even as the Lord the church: 30 For we are 

members of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones. 31 For this cause shall a man leave his 

father and mother, and shall be joined unto his wife, and they two shall be one flesh. 32 This is 

a great mystery: but I speak concerning Christ and the church. 33 Nevertheless let every one of 

you in particular so love his "ife even as himself; and the wife [see] that she reverence [her] 

husband. (KJV) 


Wives and Husbands 

. 22 Ai yuvalue;, TOle; lMOle; dvopaO'lv UTIOTaaO'f.:a9E, we; T(j} 

Kupl4J, 23 OTl dvrlP EaTl KEq,aAt} Tile; YUVatKOe;, we; 'Kat 6 XplO'TOe; 

'KEq,aAt} Tile; lK'KA~alac;, Kat aUTOe; lO'Tt aWTt}p TOO aWjlaTOe;. 24 

ciAAa WO'nEP it lK'KA~ala UTIOTaaaETat T~ Xp lO'T6j , Ot'hw Kat at 

yuvalKEe; TOle; {OIDe; dvopaO'lv EV nOVTl. 25 oi (ivopEe;, dyanQTE Tac; 
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yuvafK~ EaUTWV, Ka9Wt; Kat 6 XP1OTOC; tiYcllTllaE T~V lKKAllaCav, 

Kal EaUTOV naptowKEV lJ1TEP mlTfjt;· 26 tva mlT~v aylcl<TIJ, 

Ka9ap{a~ T4} AOUTp4} TOO UOaTOC; lv PtlllaTt, 27 tva napaOTtl<TIJ 

mlT~v EauT4} lvoo~ov T~V EKKAllaCav, Il~ lxouaav anlAov, Tj 

pUTloa, ~ Tl TWV TOlmhwv, dAA' tva ~ &yCa Kal a.,.Wllot;. 28 OUTWt; 

d$E lAOUOl v 01 avOPEt; cIyQ1Tav T<lt; EauTwv yuvafK~ wt; TO: EaUTWV 

aWllaTa. 0 dyan6lv T~V EauToO yuvafKa, EauTov dYa1TQ' 29 ouodt; 

yelp nOTE T~V EaUTOO aelpKa ElllallaEV, dAA EKTpt$El Kal 9clAlTEl 

alhtlv, Ka9Wt; Kal 0 KUP10t; TTiV EKKAllalav' 30 OTt IltAll lOJ.lEv TOO 

aWllaTot; aUToO, 31 lK Tfjt; aapKot; mlToO Kat EK TWV OOTEWV allToO. 


•AVTt TOUTOU KaTaAElq,El av9pwnoc; TOV 1TaTEpa mlToO Ka1 TTiV 

IlllTEPa, Kat npOaKOAA119tlaETal npoc; T~V yuvafKa mlToO, Kat 

laOVTaL 01 OUO dt; <JcIpKa Illav. 32 TO IlUOTnplOV TOOTO IltY(lEOTlV' 

EyW OE AEyw dt; XP1OTOV Kat dt; T~V lKKAllalav. 33 nA~V Kal 

UIlEft; 01 Ka9· EVa, EKaOTot; T~V f:aUTOO yuvafKa OUTWt; dyQ1TclTW wt; 

EaUT<)V' i) OE yuv~ tva $O~fjTaL TOV Ovopa. 


22. Submit; UlTOTcla<JEoBE, Pres.Midd.lmp.fr. U1TOTaO'O'wv. 
AV - put under 6, be subject unto 6, be subject to 5, 

submit (one's) self unto 5, submit (one's) self to 3, 
be in subjection unto 2, put in su~ection under 1, mise 12; 40 

1) to arrange under, to subordinate 
2) to subject, put in subjection 
3) to subject one's self, obey 
4) to submit to one's control 
5) to yield to one's admonition or advice 
6) to obey, be subject 
++++ 
A Greek military tenn meaning "to arrange [troop divisions] in a 
miliary fashion under the command of a leader". In non-military use, 
it was Ita voluntary attitude of giving in, cooperating, assuming 
responsibility, and carrying a burden". 

your own; lOlOlt;;COlOt;, a, ov adj. 
1) pertaining to one's self, one's own, belonging to one's self 

Husbands; dVOpclOl v aVtlP;AV - man 156, husband 50, sir 6, fellow 1, not tr 2; 215 
1) "ith reference to sex 

Ia) of a male 
Ib) ofa husband 
Ic) of a betrothed or future husband 

2) with reference to age, and to distinguish an adult man from a boy 
3) any male 

23. Head; KE$aAn:AV - bead 76; 76 
2) metaph. anything supreme, chief, prominent 

2a) of persons, master lord: of a husband in relation to his ",ife 
2b) of Christ: the Lord of the husband and of the Church 
2c) of things: the comer stone 

Saviour; awT~P A V - Saviour 24; 24 
1) saviour, deliverer, preserver 
The name was given by the ancients to deities, esp. tutelary deities, 

http:Pres.Midd.lmp.fr
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to princes, kings, and in general to men who had conferred signal( benefits upon their country, and in more degenerate days by the way 
of flattery to personages of influence 

24.The Church; ti lKKATlOla A V - church 115, assembly 3; 118 
I) a gathering of citizens called out from their homes into some 

public place, an assembly 
I a) an assembly of the people convened at the public place of the 

council for the purpose of deliberating 
Ib) the assembly of the Israelites 
Ic) any gathering or throng of men assembled by chance, 

tumultuously 
Id) in a Christian sense 

ldl) an assembly of Christians gathered for worship in a 
religious meeting 

Id.2) a company of Christian, or of those who, hoping for 
eternal salvation through Jesus Christ, observe their own 
religious rites, hold their own religious meetings, and 
manage their own affairs, according to regulations 
prescribed for the body for order's sake 

1d3) those who anywhere, in a city, village, constitute such a 
company and are united into one body 

Id4) the whole body of Christians scattered throughout the earth 
IdS) the assembly of faithful Christians already dead and 

received into heaven 

25. Love; dyanaTE Tense - Present Voice Active Mood Imperative 
Gave Himself ;£auTClv napibwJ(EV 

napa&lbwj.Jt AV - deliver 53, betray 40, deliver up 10, give 4, give up 4, 
give over 2, commit 2, misc 6; 121 

1) to give into the hands (of another) 
2) to give over into (one's) power or use 

2a) to deliver to one something to keep, use, 
take care of, manage 

lb) to deliver up one to custody, to be judged, condemned, 
punished, scourged, tormented, put to death 

2c) to deliver up treacherously 
lcI) by betrayal to cause one to be taken 
2c2) to deliver one to be taught, moulded 

3) to commit, to commend 
4) to deliver verbally 

4a) commands, rites 
4b) to deliver by narrating, to report 

5) to permit allow 
5a) when the fruit will allow that is when its ripeness permits 
5b) gives itself up, presents itself 

26.The washing; Tq AOUTPW; AOUW; A V - washing 2; 2 (Titus 3:5) 
1) bathing, bath, the act of bathing 

By the word;lv PrlllOTlAV - word 56, saying 9, thing 3, ,not tr 1; 70 
1) that which is or has been uttered by the living voice, thing spoken, 

( word 
la) any sound produced by the voice and having definite meaning 
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lb) speech, discourse 
( lbl) what one has said 

Ic) a series of words joined together into a sentence (a declaration 
ofone's mind made in words) 

IcI) an utterance 
Ic2) a saying of any sort as a message, a narrative 

Ic2a) concerning some occurrence 
2) subject matter of speech, thing spoken of 

2a) so far forth as it is a matter of narration 
2b) so far as it is a matter of command 
2c) a matter of dispute, case at law 

27.Present lTapaaT~01J Aor.Act.Subj. lTaplOTTUn 
A V - stand by 13, present 9, yield 5, show 2, stand 2, misc 11; 42 

I) to place beside or near 
la) to set at hand 

lal) to present 
la3) to provide 
la4) to place a person or thing at one's disposal 
laS) to present a person for another to see and question 
la6) to present or show 
la7) to bring to, bring near 
la8) metaph. i.e to bring into one's fellowship or intimacy 

lb) to present (show) by argument, to prove 

28.0ught;ocfld ),oUOlv,ocfld),w:v 
AV - ought 15, owe 7, be bound 2, be (one's) duty 2, be 
a debtor 1, be guilty 1, be indebted 1, misc 7; 36 
1) to owe 

la) to owe money, be in debt for 
lal) that which is due, the debt 

2) metaph. the goodwill due 

29.Hated; I-.llO£W AV - hate 41, hateful 1; 42 
1) to hate, pursue \'\'ith hatred, detest 
2) to be hated, detested 

Nourishes; EKTP£cI>w AV - nourish 1, bring up 1; 2 
1) to nourish up to maturity, to nourish 
2) to nurture, bring up 

Cherisheth; 9dAlTW A V - cherish 2; 2 
1) to warm, keep warm 
2) to cherish with tender love, to foster with tender care 

30. l\lembers; lliA-oC;;A V - member 34; 34 
1) a member, limb: a member of the human body 

la) ofbodies given up to criminal intercourse, because they are as 
it were members belonging to the harlot's body 

Body; OWl-laTOC;;OWl-la; AV - body 144, bodily 1, slave 1; 146 
3) is used ofa (large or small) number ofmen closely united into one 

society, or family as it were; a social, ethical, mystical body 
3a) so in the NT of the church 

4) that which casts a shadow as distinguished from the shadow itself 

Flesh; crapKO~;crap~' AV - flesh 147, carnal 2, carnally minded +cflpoVTUla 1, 
fleshly 1; 151 
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2c) the sensuous nature of man, "the animal nature" 

2cl) without any suggestion of depravity 

2c2) the animal nature "ith cravings which incite to sin 

2c3) the physical nature of man as subject to suffering 


3) a living creature (because possessed of a body of flesh) 
whether man or beast 

4) the flesh, denotes mere human nature, the earthly nature of man apart 
from divine influence, and therefore prone to sin and opposed to God 

Bones; oOTEov·n. A V - bone 5; 5 
1) a bone 

3I.•Leave; KQTaAElq,n v AV -leave 22, forsake 2, reserve 1; 25 
1) to leave behind 

Ia) to depart from, leave 
, to abandon, leave in the lurch 

IcI) to be abandoned, forsaken 
Id) to cause to be left over, to reserve, to leave remaining 
Ie) like our "leave behind", it is used of one who on being 

called away cannot take another with him 

leI) especially of the d}ing (to leave behind) 


Shall be joined unto; npOOKOAA1l0t]O'ETal Fut.Pass.Ind. 


lTPOaKOAAcIw;from lTpo<;and KOAAcIW to glue togetherTDNT - 3:823,452; v 
AV - cleave 2, be joined 1, join (one's) self 1; 4 
1) to glue upon, glue to 
2) to join one's self to closely, cleave to, stick to 

32;.Great mystery; 
Concerning; de; A V - into 573, to 281, unto 207, for 140, in 138, on 58, 

toward 29, against 26, mise 321; 1773 
1) into, unto, to, towards, for, among 

33. q,of)flTal; eof3Ew v.AV - fear 62, be afraid 23, be afraid of 5, reverence 1, mise 2; 93 
Ie) to reverence, venerate, to treat with deference or 


reverential obedience 
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Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above 
all that we ask or think, according to the power that worketh 

( 
in us, unto him [be] the glory in the church and in Christ 
Jesus unto aU g:cot:rations for ever and ever. Amen. 
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EPHESIANS 
Chapter Three 

Paul's Ministry to the Gentiles 
vss.1-13 

'I-Tou1"oU XOpIV £yw naOAO<; 0 OEOJ1lO<; TOO XP1OTOO'ITJcroO unEp 
u~WV TWV £9vwv, 2 - dye tlKOUmrn: TTjV o(KOVOl1lav Tfj<; XclplTO<; TOO 
9£00 Tfj<; 009£1O"TJ<; 1101 d<; ul1o<;, 3 OTt KaTO dnoK6lu~Hv lyVWPlcrE 
~Ol TO \~UOTtlPlOV, KaOW<; npoEypat\la £V OAlYtV, 4 npo<; 0 ouvacr9£ 
avay1vwcrKOVT£C; vofjcrat TTjV ruv£crlv ~ou £V T4.'i I1UOT11P1tV TOO 
XPIOTOO' 5 0 lv [TEpal<; y£vEaf<; OUK lyvwpCcr9TJ TOr<; ulore; TWV 
avOpwnwv, w<; vOv anEKaAu(j)911 TOr<; aYIOl<; anOOTOA01<; aUToO Kal 
npO(j)T]Tat<; lv nVEU~aTl' 6 dvm TO lOV11 cruYKA11povo~a Ka1 rucrO'Wl1a 
Kal crul111ETOxa Tfj<; £nayy£Ala<; aUTOO £V T4.'i XplOT(\}, 010 TOO 
EuayY£AIOU, 7 00 £y£vO~11V 01<iKOVO<; KaT<1 TTjV owp£ov Tfj<; XOplTO<; 
TOO 9£00 Tfj<; 009£1cr11<; ~01 KaT<1 TTjV lvlpYElav Tfj<; OUVapEW<; 
aUToO. 8 £~oi T(\} EAOX1OTOTlpIV navTwv TWV O:YlWV £00911 tl XOp1<; 
aUT11 , £V Tof<; f9v£UlV £uayY£Alcracr9at TO dvd~,lXVlaUTOV nAoOTOV 
TOO )(P1UTOO, 9 Ka1 ~Tlcrat navTG<; TC<; tlK01vwv{a TOO ~UOT11PlOU 
TOO anOK£Kpu~~lvou ano TWV alWVWV £V T4,) 9E<\1 T(\} TO nUvTa 
KTlcravn olo'l11croO XplOTOO, 10 iva yvwp1cr9fj vOv Taf<; OpXar<; Kal 
Tar<; l~oucrtat<; EV TOr<; EnoupavlO1<; 010 Tfj<; E1<KA11crta<; tl 
nOAunOlK1AO<; cro(j)la TOO 9EOO 
11 KaTO: np09£Ulv TWV aiwvwv fJv £nol11cr£v EV T<\1 XpIUT(\}'I11croO T(\} 
KUPltV tll1wv' 12 £V tti EXO~£V T~V napP11crtav Kat TTjV npocraywy~v lv 
n£no19tlcr£1, 010 Tfj<; nlOTEW<; aUTOO. 13 010 aiToO~at ~T\ EKKaKErV £V 
Tare; 9Alq,£crt ~OU unEp u~wv, Tin<; £OTi So~a ul1wv. 

Pauls's Prayer for the Gentile Sants 
vss.14-19 

14 TOUTOU XOplV Kapmw TO yovaTa 110U npo<; TOV naTEpa TOO 
KUPlOU it~wv·l11croO XP1OTOO,15 £~ 00 nocra naTpIO: lv oupavor<; Kat 
lni yfj<; oVOl1ai;£Tat, 16 iva OWTJ u~rv, KaT<1 TOV nAoOTOV Tfj<; OO~TJ<; 
aUToO, OUVap£1 KpaTmw9fjvat 01<1 TOO nV£Ul1aTO<; mhoO d<; TOV E.OW 
lIv9pwnov, 17 KcrToIKfjcrm TOV XPIOTOV 010 Tfj<;nlOTEW<; £V Tar<; 
Kapotm<; u~WV' £V ayanlJ £PPll;wl1£V01 Kat TE9E~EA1W~EVOl 18 iva 
l~tcrXUO"TJT£ KaTaAaf3lcr9at oUV naUl TOr<; O:YlO1<;, Tl TO nAaTO<; Kal 
I1fjKO<; Kat (3a90<; Kat ut\loe;, 19 yvwvat T£ T~V um:p(3aAAoucrav Tfj<; 
yvwcr£w<; dyan11V TOO XPIOTOO, tva nA11pw9fjT£ d<; nay TO nAtlPwl1a 
TOO 9£00. 

Praise to God 
vss.21,22 

20 T4> OE OUVO'jl£VtV unEp navTa nOl flcrm unEp £K n£plcrcroO wv 
aiTouI1E9a ~ vooOI1£v, KaTO: TTjv OUVO'jll v TTjV EV£PyoUI1EV11V EV it~fv, 
21 aUT(\} it oo~a £V Tfj EKKATJcrl<.I £V XP1UT4.'i'I11croO, d<; nacrru; T<1<; 
yEVE<1C; TOO alwvoc; TWV alwvwv. ~tlv. 
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( Isaiah 2:2 And it shall come to pass in the last days, [tbatl tbe mountain ofthe 

LORD'S house sball be established in tbe top of the mountains, and shall be exalted 


above the hills; and all nations sban flow unto it. 

Epbesians 


Chapter Three 

Paul's Ministry to tbe GentiJesvss. 1-13 


I-TOlhou XclfHV lyw naOAOe; 0 0£0J.11~ TOO XpHJToO'I11aoO lnTtp ulJwv TWV 
E8vwv, 2 - dYE t\KOlJaaTE TTlV OtKOVOIJ1av Tfje; XaplTO~ TOO 0EOO Tfje; 
o08daTIe; \.l0l El~ u\.loe;, 3 (STl KaTa anOKc:lAuqnv Eyvwpla£ \.l0l TO 
\.lUaT~plOV, Ka9we; npo£ypatlJa lv oA1YI{!, 4 npoe; a ouvaoBE 
dvaylVWaKOVTEe; vofjam TTlV aUvEolv \.lou tv TQ \.lUaT11pll{! TOO XplaTOO' 5 
a lv fT£pme; yEvEafe; OUK lyvWPla911 Tofe; ulofe; TWV dv8pwnwv, we; vOv 
anEKaAu<\>8T) Tof~ uyLOle; alTOaTOAOle; aUTOO Kal npO<\>~Tm~ lv nVEU\.laTl· 6 
E(vm Ta f8vT) auYKA11PoVolJa Kal aUoowlJa Kat OU\.lphoXa Tfj~ tnayydlac; 
auTOO lv TQ XplaTQ, Ola TOO EuayYEAlOU, 7 00 lYEVO\.lT)V OlQ:KOVOe; KaTa 
TTlV owpEav Tfje; xOplTOe; TOO 0EOO Tfje; o08E1aT1e; 1l0l KaTa TTlV lv£pynav 
Tfje; ouvciJ.tEwe; aUToO. 8 lllOI TQ EAaXlaTOT£PI{! nQ:vTwv TWV UylWV £00811 ~ 
xclfHe; aUTT) , lv Tofe; f8vEatv EuayYEAlaaaSm TO avd~lXVlaaTOV nAoOTOV 
TOO XPlaTOO, 9 Kal <\>wTlam mivTac; Tle; ~ KOlVWVla TOO IlUaT11P(OU TOO 
anOKEKpUllll£VOU ano TWV aiwvwv EV TQ 0EQ T41 Ta navTa KTlaavTl oui 

"111000 XPlaTOO, 10 iva yVWPlaSfj vOv Tafe; dpxafe; Kat Tafe; l~oualme; lv 
Tofe; Enoupavlole; ola Tfje; lKKAT)OCac; Ti nOAunOlKlAD<; oo<\>ia TOO 0EOO 11( KaTO: np08EOIV TWV alwvwv ~V lnO{T)aEV lv T41 XplaT41'IT)OOO T41 Kup(41 
~Ilwv' 12 lv ~ fXOlJEV TtlV nappT)Olav Kal TtlV lTpoaaywYTlv lv lTElT0l8~an, 
ola Tfj~ n(aTEWe; aUTOO. 13 OlO aiToOllm JltlEKKaKEfv lv Tafe; 8A(tlJEa( IJOU 
UlTEP UIlWV, TiTle; laTi oo~a UIlWv. 

1. The Prisoner; 0 of<J}.ll~: adj.AV - prisoner 14, be in bonds 1, in bonds 1; 16 
bound, in bonds, a captive, a prisoner 

Paul was a prisoner of Nero, but be counted himself a priSioner of Jesus Cbrist. He once 
was ready to bind any wbo were of this Way: , Acts 9:2 that if he found any of tbis way, 
wbetber tbey were men or women, be migbt bring tbem hound unto Jerusalem.: But 
now he knew tbat if he suffered even unto honds; tbat tbe word of Gi>d is not bound. :2 
Timothy 2:9 

For You; unEp prep. AV - for 104, of 12, above 12, f{)r (onets) sake 8, 
on (one's) behalf 3, more than 3, in (one's) stead 2, tban 2, 
very chiefest 2, beyond 1, to 1, over 1, more 1, 

The Judaizers, wbo desired to bind circumcision on them, (Gal. 2:H ff),Paul stood on behalf 
oftbem Gal. 5:1. 

2. Dispensation; 	OtKovollia A V - dispensation 4, stewardship 3; 7 
Dispensation Greek word is OlKOVOJl(U fr.lolKOt;) house and (v£JlwJ 
to distribute, manage. A house manager, stewart. "The office of a ste\vard, to 

and is translated "stewardship" in Luke 16:2-4. But that does not seem to fit well 
here. So the best thing to do is to stick with the original meaning of dispensing, 
Ifwe understand Dispensation as a dispensing we get the picture 
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3. Revelation; dnoKcli.uq,u; 
A V - revelation 12, be re\'ealed 2, to lighten I, manifestation I, coming 1, appearing 1; 
18 
1) a laying bear, making naked 
2) a disclO'sure O'ftruth, instructiO'n 

2a) concerning things befO're unknown 

2b) used O'f events by which things O'r states O'r persO'ns 


hitherto withdrawn frQm view are made visible to' all 


Mystery; IlUOTtlPlOV:AV -mystery 27; 27 

la) generally mysteries, religiQus secrets, CQnfided Qnly to' the initiated 

and nO't to' ordinary mO'rtals. Matt.13:11Because it is given unto you to 
know the mysteries of the kingdom of heaven, but to them it is not 
givcn. 
lc) Qf God: the secret counsels which gQvern God in dealing with the righteQus, 
which are hidden frQm ungodly and wicked men but plain to' the godly. 
Col. 1 :26 [the mystery which hath been hid from ages and from 
generations, but now is made manifest to his saints: See Rom.16:25 

4.KnowIedge; mJVE(J'I~: AV -understanding 6, knowledge 1; 7 

1) a running tQgether, a flQwing tO'gether '''ith 


2a) understanding 


5.Revealed; anOKaAUTTTw: v. AV - reveal 26; 26 
1) to' uncover, lay O'pen what has been veiled Qr covered up 
2) to' make knQwn, make manifest, disclQse what befQre was unknQwn. 

6. Gentiles; lOvo~:AV - Gentiles 93, nation 64, heathen 5, people 2; 164 
in the QT, fQreign natiQns nDt wO'rshipping the true God, pagans, Gentiles. 
Isaiah 62:2 And the natiODlJ shaD see thy righteousness, and all kings thy glory, and thou shalt be 
called by It new name, which the mouth of Jehovah shaJI name. (ASV) 
Paul uses the term fO'r Gentile Christians 

Fenowheirs;O'UyKAT'lp66Ilo~ :AV -fellow heir 1, joint heir 1, heir together 1, heir with 1; 4 
1) a fellO'w heir, ajO'int heir 
2) O'ne whO' Qbtains sO'mething assigned to' himself vvith O'thers, 

Same Body; mJ(J'(J'(.lIIlO~: adj A V - of the same body 1; 1 

1) belQnging to' the same body 

2) metaph. to' the same church 


Partakers; O'UllllfToxo~: AV - partaker 2; 2 

1) partaking tO'gether \\-ith O'ne, a joint partaker 


Promise; ETTaYYEAla: AV - promise 52, message 1; 53 

I) annO'uncement 

2) promise 


2a) the act Qfpromising, a promise given O'r to' be given 

tt 7.l\1inister; Ot(iKOVO~: AV - minister 20, servant 8, deacon 3; 31 
1) one whO' executes the commands O'f anO'ther, esp. Qf a master, 

a servant, attendant, minister 
la) the servant Qf a king 

Working; lVEpyn a:A V - working 4, effectual working 2~ operation 1, strong 1; 8 
1) wQrking, efficiency 

121) in the NT used O'nly Qf superhuman power, whether O'f God 
O'r O'f the Devil 
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11. Eternal; aiwv; AV - ever 71, world 38, never 6, evermore 4, age 2, etemal2, mise 5; 128 
1) for ever. an unbroken age, perpetuity of time, eternity 
3) period of time, age 

Purpose; lTp6eE:!Jl~; A V - purpose 8, shewbread 4; 12 

1) a setting forth ofa thing, placing of it in view, the shewbread 

2) a purpose 


Purposed; lT01EW; AV - do 357, make 113, bring forth 14, commit 9, cause 9, 
work 8, show 5, bear 4, keep 4, fulfil 3, deal 2, perform 2, not tr 
3, mise 43, vr do 3; 579 
1) to make 

1a) with the names of things made, to produce, construct, 

form, fashion, etc. 

1b) to be the authors of, the cause 


Ephesians 3: 11 according to the eternal purpose which He accompl 
~ IAoT.Act.Ind.] in Christ Jesus our Lord. (NKJV 

12. Boldness; lTapP1l01a; AV - boldness 8, confidence 6, openJy 4, plainly 4, openly 

boldly 1, misc 6; 31 

1) freedom in speaking, unreservedness in speech 


la) openly, frankly, i.e without concealment 

Access; lTpooaywy.,; AV - access 3; 3 
1) the act ofbringing to, a moving to 
2) access, approaeh 

Eph. 2:18 For through him we both have access by one Spirit unto the Father. 

Confidence; m::lToWllO"l~; A V - confidence 5, trust 1 [2 COT. 3:4]; 6 
1) trust, confidence, reliance 

Philip. 3:4 Though I might also have confidence in the flesh. H any other man 
thinketh that he batb whereof he might trust in the flesh, I more: 

The Faith; Ii lTlaTl~; Ic) Ihf. religious beliefs of Christians 

13. Desire; alTE'w; v. AV - ask 48, desire 17, beg 2, require 2, crave 1, call for 1; 71 
1) to ask, beg, call for, crave. desire, require. 

Acts 16:29 Then he caned for a light, and sprang in, and came trembling, and fell 
down before Paul and Silas, 
1 Peter 3:15 But sanctify the Lord God in your hearts: and [be] ready always to (give] an 

answer to eyer)" man that asketh you a reason of the hope that is in you with meekness and 
fear: 

Faint; EKKrndw; v AV - faint 4, be weary 2; 6 

1) to be utterly spiritless, to be wearied out, exhausted 


2 Thessalonians 3:13 But ye, brethren, be not weary in well doing. 


Tribulations; eAllIJl~ AV - tribuJation 21, affliction 17, trouble 3, anguish 1, 
persecution 1, burdened L to be afflicted; 45 

1) a pressing, pressing together, pressure 
2) metaph. oppression, affliction, tribulation, distress, straits 

Acts 14:22 Confirming the souls of the disciples, (and] exhorting them to continue in 
the faith, and that we must through much tribulation enter into the kingdom of God. 

Ot.l\!W; from "erb Ot.lf)w;To press together, compress, to make narrow. 
Matthew 7:14 Because strait (is] the gate, and narrow [is] the way, which leadeth unto life, 
and few there be that find it. (KJV) 
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f Paul's Prayer for the Gentile Sants 
vss.14-19 

14- TOlhou XciplV K4tlTTW Ta y6vaTa J.1ou npo~ TOV naTEpa TOO Kup(ou TJl1wv 
'l'lemO XPIOTOO, 15 l~ 00 naaa naTpla f.v oupavof~ Kai lni yfj~ dvolla<';ETal, 16 
tva OW'l Ullfv, KaTa TOV UAOOTOV Tfj~ o6~'l~ mhoO, ouv4tEl KpaTalWefjVal Ola 
TOO nVEl)llaTO~ mhoO Ei.~ TOV law avepwnov, 17 KaTOIKflaal TOV XPIOTOV ola 
Tfl~ U(OTEW~ lv Taf~ KapO£al~ UIlWV' lv ayaTTlJ lPPl<';WIlEVOl Kai 
TEeEIlEAlWIlEVOl 18 tva l~laxUC1'lTE KaTaAaf)E06al aUv uam TOre; ay(Ol~, Tl TO 
UAaTO~ Kat IlfjKO~ Kat f)aeo~ Kat uq,o~, ]9 yvwva( TE T"'V unEp~6.AAouaav Tfl<; 
yvwaEw~ dyan'lv TOO XP1OTOO, tva TTA'lPweflTE Ei.~ nay TO uArJPwlla TOO 6EOO. 

14.Bow; K6.j1lTTW; v. AV - bow 4; 4 

1) to bend, bow, the knee (the knees) 


la) to one 
lal) in honour of one 
la2) in religious veneration 

Ib) used of worshippers 
2) to bow one's self 

Father; uaTrJp;m A V - Father 268, father 150; 419 

God is called the Father by Jesus Christ himself 
by Christians, as those who through Christ have been 

exalted to a specially close and intimate relationship withGod. 
by the apostles 

f IS.Family; naTpta f AV -lineage 1, kindred 1, family 1; 3 
2b) the Israelites which distributed into twelve tribes, descended 

from the twelve sons of Jacob, these were divided into families 
3) family, in a ",ider sense, nation, people 

Is Named; 6vollaC;;w; ". p.pass. ind A V - name 8, call 2; 10 
Ib2) be named 

Isaiah 65:15 And ye shall leave your name for a curse unto my chosen: 
for the Lord GOD shall slay thee, and call his sen'ants by another name: 

16. Grant; S{SWI-U; give ow Subj.or Optive? 

with Might; 8uvOJlt<;; Power 
to be Strengthened; KPaTalOW; v. Inf. AV - wax strong 2, strengthen 1, be strong 1; 4 

) to be made strong, to increase in strength, to grow strong 

by his Spirit; lTVEOlla; 
in the Inner; law; adv, )\ith Art. as a A<lj.AV - within 3, in 1, into 1, inward 1, inner 1, not tr 1; 
8 

2) within 
2a) the internal inner man 
2b) the soul, conscience 

17. Dwell;'KaTolKEw; AV - dwell 42, dweller 2, inhibitor 2, inhabitant 1; 47 
2) to dwell in, inhabit 

2a) God is said to dwell in the temple, i.e. to be always present for 
worshippers 
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The Faith; ii TilOTl~; f.AV - faitb 239, assurance 1, believe +1537 1, belief 1, 

them that believe 1, fidelity 1; 244 


la) relating to God 
lal) the conviction that God exists and is the creator and 
ruler of all things, the provider and bestower of eternal 
salvation through Christ 
Ib) relating to Christ 

lbl) a strong and welcome conviction or belief that Jesus is 
the Messiah, through whom we obtain eternal salvation in 
the kingdom of God 

lc) tbe religious beliefs of Christians 

Rooted; Plc;ow;Perfect Passive Participle v.AV - root 2; 2 
1) to cause to strike root, to strengthen 'with roots, to render firm, 

to fix, establish, cause a person or a thing to be thoroughly grounded 

Grounded; 9£I1£AIOW;v.AV - found 2, ground 2, lay the foundation 1, settle 
1; 6 

1) to lay the foundation, to found 
2) to make stable, establish 

: Luke 6:47, 48 Wbosoever cometh to me, and heareth my sayings, and 
doeth them, I will shew you to whom he is likeHe Is like a man which built 
an house, and digged deep, and laid the foundation on a rock: and when 
the flood arose, the stream beat vehemently upon tbat house, and could not 
shake it: for it was founded upon a rock. 

in Love; dyanll 
18. Able; i~laxUW;V from lK and fXO<; To be strong.AV - be able 1; 1 

1) to be eminently able, able, to have full strength. 

Philippians 4: 13 I can do all tbings through Christ whicb strengthenetb me. 

Comprehend; KaTaA0I1Bavw :vAV - take 3, apprebend 3, comprebend 2, 
come upon 1, attain 1, find 1, overtake 1, obtain 1; IS 
1) to lay hold of 

1d) to lay hold of with the mind 
ldl) to understand, perceive, learn, comprehend 

Acts 4:13 Now wben they saw the boldness of Peter and John, and 
perceived tbat they were unlearned and ignorant men, they 
man'elled; and they took knowledge of them, that they had been 
with Jesus. 

Breadth; nAaTOe;; A V -no breadth 4; 4 breadth, suggesting great extent, 
from adj.1TAaTuu~;AV - wide 1; 1 ) broad: 

Matthew 7:13 Enter ye in at the strait gate: for wide [is) the gate, and 
broad [is) tbe way, that leadetb to destruction, and many there be which go 
in thereat: 

Length; l111KD<; ;n. A V - length 3; length 

Depth; Bdaoe; ;n. A V - depth 5, deep 2, , deepness 1, deep thing 1; 9 
Ibl) deep, extreme, poverty 

1 b2) of the deep things of God 

-----~----

http:strong.AV
http:9�I1�AIOW;v.AV
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Height; utjlo<;; n. A V - on high 2, height 2, high 1, be exalted 1; 6 

1) height 


1a) of measurement 

1b) of place, heaven 

lc) metaph. rank, high station 


Four Dimensions of Christ's Love 
1. Breadth:Eph 2:16 And tbat he migbt reconcile both unto God in one body by the cross, haling 
slain the enmity thereby: 

2. Length: Mark 16:15- And he said unto them, Go ye into all the world, and preach the gospel to 
every creature. 16 He that believeth and is baptized shall be saved; but be that believeth not shall be 
damned. 

3. Depth; that Christ Jesus came into the world to save sinners; of whom I am £.hid..( flpWTOC;. 
First, No.1) and make me, who am Jess than tbe least of alI saints, is this grace given, that I sbould 
preacb among the Gentiles the unsearchable riches of Christ; (1 Tim. 1:15; Eph. 3:8). 

4, Height: a man of Ethiopia, a eunuch Deuteronomy 23:1-2 "He who is emasculated by crushing 
or mutilation shall not enter the assembly of tbe LORD. Acts 8:39 Now when they came up out of the 
water, the Spirit of the Lord caught Philip away, so that the eunuch saw him no more; and he went 
on his was rejoicing. 
(NKJV) 

AIl Are Become Equal Througb The Faith: 
Gal. 3:28 There is neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither bond nor free, there is neitber male 
nor female: for ye are a1l one in Christ Jesus. 

19. To Know; yvwva{ Aor.Act.Infin. T£ The Love of Christ; 
Passes; UTIEpf36.AAw; AV - exceed 3, excel 1, pass 1; 5 

I) to surpass in thrO\:ving, to throw over or beyond any thing 
2) to transcend, surpass, exceed, excel 
3) excelling, exceeding 

Knowledge; yvwat<;; A V - knowledge 28, science 1; 29 
1) knowledge signifies in general intelligence, understanding 

la) the general knowledge of Christian religion 
Ib) the deeper more perfect and enlarged knowledge of this religion, such as 

belongs to the more advanced 
Ic) esp. of things lawful and unlav,ful for Christians 
ld) moral 'Wisdom, such as is seen in right living 

{va; hina in order that, purpose. 

Filled; TIA'1pw9ilTE Aor. Pass. Subj.AV - fulfil 51,fill 19, be full 7, complete 2, end 2, 
mise 9; 90 

1) to make fun, to fill up, i.e. to ftJI to the full 
2) to render full, i.e. to complete 

2a) to fill to the top: so that nothing shall be wanting to 

Fullness; TIA ripw~a; 


of Godf eEO<; 
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Praise to God 
vss.20,21 

'20-T!\i Sf. SUVotIEVql UlTl:p lTaVTa lTOlfjaat UlT£P £K m:puJ'ooo WV alTOUIJEOa ~ 
vooolJ£v, KaTa TYlV OUVotIlV TYlV £Vf:pyoUIJEV'lV £V rllJlV, 21 Olh!\i ii M~a £V Tij 
EKKATjaCq tv XplOTti)'I'laoO, d~ lTaaa~ Ta~ Y£VEa~ TOO atwVO~ TWV alwvwv. dl-'rlv. 
:20- Now unto him that is able to do exceeding abundantly above all that we ask or think, 
according to the power that worketh in us, 21 unto him [be] the glory in the church and in 
Christ Jesus unto all generations for ~'er and ever. Amen. (ASV) 

Paul has written nothing more profound than chapters 1 to 3 of Ephesians. [ Stalker termed 
them the profoundest thing ever written.] He sounds the depths of truth and reaches the 
heights. Robertson Word Pictures (Y. IV p.SIS) 
Recognizing the Almighty God as making Heavens and Earth by Jesus Christ John 1:3, 
Jeremiah 32:17 Ah Lord GOD! behold, tbou hast made the beaven and the earth by thy 
great power and stretched out ann, (and] there is nothing too hard for thee: Why 
shouldn't we as his; 
New Creation,The Church, praise Him, who has entrusted in us the Gospel of Christ, Which is 
His power Rom.I:16.unto salvation.. TIlls Good News which is abundantly above our 
imagination is for all the world to hear? We should.be willing to share with all the world. 
Praise God for His unspeakable gift:2 Corinthians 9:15 Thanks [be1 unto God for his 
unspeakable gift. To Him be the Glory in the Church, in Christ Jesus. 

Paul's Doxology 
Thus Paul concludes this great section of this epistle to the Ephesians with praise to God for the 
Church of The Christ, which He acquired for Himself with His own Blood Acts 20:28. 

Three times in the in the first chapter he says "To the praise of His Glory". We know that 
God's Power is in the gospel of Christ Rom. I: 16 and we have access through this [the]faith to 
God's 
grace. [Rom. 5:2]. Then we can be more than conquerors through Him that loved us [Rom.8:37]. 
There is nothing that will ever be able to separat us from the graceof God in giving us The Curch 
through His Son. 
Romns 8:38-39 For I am persuaded, that neitber death, nor life, nor angels, nor 

principalities, nor powers, nor things present, nor things to come, 39 Nor height, nor depth, 
nor any other creature, shall be able to separate us from tbe love of God, which is in Christ 
Jesus our Lord. . 

The Church is eternal TOO alwvo~ TWV atwvwv for e\'er and ever 

" in the H eavenlies " 

Scope of The Church of The Christ: 

From Eternity, vs.l1 to Eternity vs.21 


Amen 

http:should.be
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r EphesiansChapter Four 
VIIS.] -3 

Worthily Walk 

"1- Oapcn((lAW oov U\la~ lyw, 6 5tOJllO~ EV KUPlq>, d1;lW~ IT£pmaTfjOat 
Tfj~ KAr]O£WC; ~C; lKAr]81lTf:, 2 lInd lTaOTlC; TOOT£l Vo$poO"lJvllC; Kat 
lTP<;l6TllTO~, \lETa \lCIKpo8UJ1(~, aV£XO\l£VOl aAAr]AWV EV dyanlJ, 3 
<rnoUOeXl;QVT£~ T'lp£fv T~V £VOTllTa TOO OV£lJllaTOC; lv T<\l OUVO£OJltt> Tfj~ 
dpriv'l~. 

1.Therefore; oOv: A V - therefore 263, then 197, so 18, and 11, now 9, wherefore 8, 
but 5, not tr 9, misc 6; 526 

then, therefore, accordingly, consequently, these things being so 

I Beseech; - Oapoo<aAw:v,AV - beseech 43, comfort 23, exhort 21, desire 8, 
pray 6, intreat 3, mise 4, vr besought 1; 109 

I) to call to one's side, call for, summon 
2) to address, speak to, (call to, call upon), which may be done in 

the way of exhortation, entreaty, comfort, instruction, etc. 
2a) to admonish, exhort 

2b) to beg, entreat, beseech 
2bl) to strive to appease by entreaty 

2c) to console, to encourage and strengthen by consolation, to comfort 
2cI) to receive consolation, be comforted 

2d) to encourage, strengthen f 
2e) exhorting and comforting and encouraging 
2f) to instruct, teach 

Walk Worthily; d1;(wc; 
adv.AV - worthy 3, as becometh 2, after a godly sort + 23161; 6 

1) suitably, worthily, in a manner worthy of 
1 Cor. 11:27,29 ava1;(wc;, Unworthy manner. 

Calling you were Called; TfjC; K."r]cr£w~ ~~ EKAr]81lT£, 
it KAfjOl~ AV - calling 10, vocation 1; 11 
1) a calling, calling to 
2) a call, invitation 

2a) to a feast 
2b) of the dhine imitation to embrace salvation of God 

EKAr]81lT£, v. Aor.Pass.lnd. fr.l(aACt.tl to call. 

With All; \lETa lTeXOTIC;: 
2) collectively 

2a) some of all types 

Lowliness ofMind; Tan£ l vO$p0aUv'l:f 
A V - humility 3, humbleness of mind 1, humility of mind 1, 

lowliness 1, lowliness of mind 1; 7 
1) the haYing a humble opinion of one's self 
2) a deep sense of one's (moral) littleness 
3) modesty, humility, lowliness of mind 

http:fr.l(aACt.tl
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2) a deep sense of one's (moral) littleness 
3) modesty, humility, lowliness of mind 

Meekness; npaclTTJe;:AV • meekness 9; 9 
1) gentleness, mildness, meekness 

Longsuffering; llaKpoOullla:A V - longs utTering 12, patience 2; 14 
1) patience, endurance, constancy, steadfastness, perseverance 
2) patience, forbearance, longsuffering, slowness in avenging "'TOngs 

Forbearing; aVEXOIlEvO( Prs.Ptc.MIP dvEXW:v. 
AV - sutTer 7, bear with 4, forbear 2, endure 2; 15 
1) to hold up 
2) to hold one's self erect and firm 
3) to sustain, to bear, to endure 

One another;dAAtlAwv. ;; pron reciprocal :gen. plural 
AV - one another 76, themselves 12, yourselves 3, mise 9; 100 
1) one another, reciprocally, mutually 

Endeavouring; anouoal;w v. cmooorl n. .(2 Pet. 1:5) 
AV - endeavour 3, do diligence 2, be diligent 2, give diligence I, be forward 1,Iabour 1, study 
1; 11 . 

1) to hasten, make haste 
2) to exert one's self, endeavour, give diligence 

To keep; TTJpE1V Pres.Act.Inf.TIlPEwAV - keep 57, resen'e 8, observe 4, watch 2, preserve 2, 

keeper 1, hold fast 1; 75 


1) to attend to carefully, take care of 
la) to guard 
Ib} metaph. to keep, one in the state in which he is 
1c) to obsef'l'e 
Id) to reserve: to undergo something 

Unity; EVOTTJTJe;;{hen-ot-ace'}from EV neut. cardinal number D.ne...AV - unity 2; 2 
1) unity 
2) unanimity, agreement 

Bond; aUvoEOll0C;: AV - bond 3, band 1; 4 
1) that which binds together, a band, bond (Col.3: 14) 

la) ofligaments by which the members of the human body 
are united together (Co1.2: 19) 

2) that which is bound together, a bundle (Aets8:23) 

4- [There is] one body and one Spirit, just as you were called in one hope of your calling; 
5 one Lord, one faith, one baptism; 6 one God and Father of all, who [is] above all, and through all, 
and in you all. 7 But to each one of us grace was given according to tbe measure of Christ's gift. '4
EV aWllO Kat EV nVEUIlO, KaeWe; Kai EKAtl9TJTE tv IllQ tAntol Tile; KAtlaEWC; UIlWV' 
5 d C; KUplOe;, Illa ntOTl<;, EV f}allTIOlla, "6- d ~ eEO~ Kat naTT1P mivTwv, 6 Eni 
navTwv Kai OIU naVT(J.)V, Kat EV numv ulllV. 7 Evi of. EKaOTlt) TlIlWV EOOOTJ ~ 
Xclple; KaTa TO IlETPOV Tile; OWpEUe; TOO XplOTOO. 
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( 
1. One Bodyd~v aWJla, (Epb. 1:22.23, Epb. 2:16, Eph. 5:30) ~" ¥~.:, C t. 151'U)' J.-' d? Y 
2. One Spirit:Ev Ov£OJla, (Eph. 2:18, Eph. 2:22) 
3. One Hope.Jlt~ lATTlot (Eph.l:18, Eph. 4:1 
4. One Lord: de; Kupwe;, {Acts 2:.u),~1~ 
s. One Faith: Jlla TTl ane;, (Acts 9:21, Gal. 1:13, 23)1TOp9tw,To overthrow 

6. One Baptism:Ev f}alITIO'Jlo, (Matt. 28:19, Acts 2:38, Acts 19:5) 

7. One God: de; 8£0e; Kat TTaT~p (Deut. 6:4, 

8 Therefore He says: "When He ascended on high, He led capthity captive, And gave gifts to men." 
(NKJV) 
8 010 Atyn;Avaf3ac; de; uljJoe; tiX\la.Auh£ua£v alX\la.AWalav, Kat EOWK£, OOllaTa 
Tof e; avOpWTTOl e;. 

Psalm 68:18 Thou hast ascended on high, thou hast led captivity captive: thou hast 
received gifts for men; yea, for the rebellious also, that the LORD God might dwell 
among them. 
(KN) 

alX\la.AWT((;;W v. :to make captive, take captive, capture. Pass voice: Luke 4:18 
AV - lead captive 2; 2 
aiX\laAUJToe; IL captivity A V - captivity 3; 3 

:9-(Now that he ascended, what is it but that he also descended first into the lower parts of the 

/ 
 earth? 10 He that descended is the same also that ascended up far above all heavens, that he 

might fill all things.) 11 And he gave some, apostles; and some, prophets; and some, evangelists; 
and some, pastors and teachers; 12 For the perfecting of the saints, for the work of the ministry, 
for the edil)ing of the body of Christ: 13 Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness 
of Christ: 14 That we Ihenceforth} be no more children, tossed to and fro, and carried about with 
every 'Wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men, [and] cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait 
to deceive; 
9- _ T<J Of.,· AVEJ)Tl, Tl ian v d Jl~ on Kat KaTtJ)Tl TTPWTOV de; Ta 
KaTWT£pa JlEPTl Tije; yil<;; 10 0 l(QTaf3ae;, mhoe; ian Kat 0 dvaf3o:e; 
uTT£pavw TTavTwv TWV oupavwv, tva TTATlPWOlJ TO: mlvTa. _ 11 Kat aUTOe; 
lOWKE TOUe; IlEV, a1TOaTOAOUe;, TOUe; of., 1TpmpTlTac;, TOUe; oE, 
EuayY£AlaTae;, TOUe; of., TTOlJltVac; Kat OlOaO'Kd}.oue;, 12 TTpOe; TOV 
KaTapTlO'JlOV TWV aYlwv, de; lpyov 01 aKOV(ac; , de; OiKOOOJl~V TOO 
aWJlaTOe; TOO XplaTOO' 13 Jl£>JH KaTavTTlaWJlEV ot miVT£e; de; T~V 
EVOTTlTa Tij~ TTlaT£W<;, Kat Tije; lmyvw<JHue; TOO uioO TOO 8£00, de; 
livopa TEAnov, de; JlETPOV T}AIKlac; TOO TTATlPwllaTOe; TOO XplaTOO' 14 
iva JlllKETl ~Jl£v v~mol, KAUOWVl(;;0Jl£VOl Kat TTEPlCP£POJl£VOl TTavTI 
dVEJlt~ Tije; 01 OUaKa.Alac; , lv TlJ KUJ)dQ: TWV av9pwrrwV, EV 1TavOUPYlQ: 
TTpOe; T~v Jl£Ooodav Tile; 1TAavlle;' 

But: ei me AV - but 53, save 16, except 6, if not 5, not tr 1, mise 1; 91 
1) if not, except, but 

9. Lower: KaTwT£pa:katoteros {kat-o'-ter-os}comparative ; adj. AV -lower 1; 1 
1) lower 
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( 
12. Perfecting: KaTapT10}10~;Adj.. AV - perfecting 1; 1 

1) complete furnishing, equipping 
From Verb KaTapTH.;w katartizo {kat-ar-tid'-zo} 

A V - perfect 2, make perfect 2, mend 2, be perfect 2, fit 1, frame 1, 
prepare 1, restore 1, perfectly joined together 1; 13 
1) to render, i.e. to fit, sound, complete 

la) to mend (what has been broken or rent), to repair 
lal) to complete 

Ib) to fit out, equip, put in order, arrange, adjust 
Ibl) to fit or frame for one's self, prepare 

Ic) ethically: to strengthen,j)erfect, complete, make one what 	_.._~._.~___.__._ 
he ought to be - 

13. Come; KaTavTcllll:V. A V - come 11, attain 2; 13 
1) to come to, arrive 

1a) to come to a place over against, opposite another 
1b) metaph. to attain to a thing 

14. Toss to and fro; KAUOwvH';0llal: AV - toss to and fro 1; 1 
I) to be tossed by the waves 
2) metaph. to be agitated (like the waves) mentally 

Sleight: Kuf)da;from kubos (a "cube", i.e. die for playing);; n f. AV - sleight 1; 1 
1) dice playing 
2) metaph. the deception of men, because dice players sometimes ( cheated and defrauded their fellow players 

Cunning craftiness: rravoupyta AV - craftiness 3, subtlety 1, cunning craftiness 1; 5 
I) craftiness, cunning 
2) a specious or false \\lsdom 
3) in a good sense, prudence, skill, in undertaking and 

carrying on affairs 

Lie in wait· v[()oodav AV -lie in wait 1, wile 1; 2 
1) cunning arts, deceit, craft, trickery 

Meth'od (mllth" ... d) n. 1. A means or manner of procedure, especially a 
regular and systematic way ofaccomplishing something: a simple method 
for making a pie crust; mediation as a method of solving disputes. 

To deceive: TIAavT)~':AV - error 7, to deceive 1, deceit 1, delusion 1; 10 
I) a wandering, a straying about 

la) one led astray from the right way, roams hither and thither 
2) metaph.. 

2a) mental straying 
2al) error, wrong opinion relative to morals or religion 

2b) error which shows itself in action, a wrong mode of acting 
2c) error, that which leads into error, deceit or fraud 

KJV they lie in wait to deceive; 
NKJV ofdeceitful plotting, 
ASV after the wiles of error; 
YLT unto the artifice of leading astray 
NIV deceitful scheming. 
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15 But sp"....aking the truth in love, may grow up into him in all things, which is the head, [even] 
Christ: 16 From whom the whole body fitly joined together and compacted by tlLJ! which every 
joint supplieth, according to the effectual working in the measure of every part, ma'ke ..h increase 
of the body unto the edifying of itself in love. (KJV) 
15 dATJ9aJOVTEr; of. EV dyaTTlJ aU~tlaWIlEV Eie; aUTOV TO. TTOvTG, or; i<Tnv 
Ii KEcj>aittl, 0 XPIaTOe;, 16 l~ 00 nav TO aWlla (JUVapIlOAOYOUIlEVOV Kat 
oullfjtfja~ollEvov oto. 1J(10'TJe; acj>ilr; Tile; EmXOPTJYlac;, KaT' EvlpYElav iv 
IlETPtV EVOC; EKamou IllpOUC;, T~V aU~TJO'lV TOO aWllaTo<; TTOlEfTat de; 
OIKOOOJ.l~V EauToO EV dyUTTTJ. 

15. Speaking the truth: ciATJ9EUOVTEr; Present Active Participle 

<U TJ9EUW;AV - tell the truth (Ga14:16)1, speak the truth 1; 2, 
1) to speak or tell the truth 

la) to teach the truth 
Ib) to profess the truth 

16.Fitly joined together:auvapIlOAOyouIlEvOv: see 2:21,page 18. 

Compacted; (JUJl~1~at;;61l£vov Pr.Pass Pte. (JUJ.l~l~at;;w sumbibazo 
from aUv and bibazo (to force, causative [by reduplication] of 

the base offjUO'le;, from,f}a(vw); TDNT -7:763,1101~ v. 
AV - knit together 2, prove 1, assuredly gather 1, instruct 1, compact 1; 6 

1) to cause to join together, put together 
la) to unite or knit together: in affection 

3) to cause a person to unite with one in a conclusion or come to the 
same opinion, to prove, demonstrate 

Joint; acj>ile; f. acj>tl,fem.noun, A joint by other members of the body are connected 
together. .AV - joint 2; 21) bond, connection 

Supplieth; EmXOPTJYla, epichoregia n. from v.lmxopTJylw;To supply,furnish, 
Philippians 1: 19-30 For I know that this shall turn to my salvation through your prayer, 
and the supply of the Spirit of Jesus Christ, 
(KJV) 

A V - supply 2; 2 

1) a supplying, supply 


:17- This I say therefore, and testify in the Lord, that ye henceforth \valk not as other Gentiles walk, in 
the vanity of their mind, 18 Having the understanding darkened, being alienated from the life of God 
through the ignorance that is in them, because of the blindness of their heart: 19 \\'ho being past feeling 
have given themselves over unto lasciviousness, to work all uncleanness with greediness. 20 But ye have 
not so learned Christ; 21lf so be that ye have heard him, and have been taught by him, as the truth is in 
Jesus: 22 That ye put off concerning the former conversation the old man, which is corrupt according to 
the deceitful lusts; 73 And be renewed in the spirit of your mind; 24 And that yeput on the new man, 
which after God is created in rightec'Uc:'·,s: and true holiness. (KJV) 
17- TOOTO OUV ~o [V K~Joi(j? pnl{!',[ nCOlTi:"!T;:rv "ai Td: 
AOlTid: WVfJ 1i£ptlWTC[, tv inGiOH\1l TOO voar,. 18 taKO'HCJ}.l£VOt Ttl ~Havo(Q. 
QVT£<; OlTTJAhOTPlWI1£VOl Ti'j<; l;wfj<; TOO ewo Old: TflV &YVOlav TrlV oucrav EV mhof<;, OlU 
TtlV IT!Jpwcrtv Tfj<; Kapotrn; mhwv' 19 OlTlV£<; dlTTJhYTJK6TE<; tauTou<; lTapEOWKav Ttl 
ocr£hydQ., El<; lpyaotav oKa6apcr(a<; IT!:loTJ<; EV lThwv£l;(Q.. 20 ujl£f<; OE oux Olhw<; 
EWI6£T£ TOV XplcrT6v, 21 dye mhov rll(OucraT£, Kat EV mhO) Eotoox6TJTe, Ko9W<; (OilV 
oArf9£ta tv TO)'ITJaou' 22 olToetoBm ul111<; KaTa TtlV npoTtpav dvacrTpo~rlv. TOY lTaAatOV 
av6pwlTov TOV 4>9£tp6I1EVOV KaTa Td<; t1TleU\lla~ Ti'j~ om:hTJC;' 23 dvavwOoBat fit TO) 

-----_.._----
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lTV£UllaTl TOO VOO~ UJ.lWV, 24 Kal (voucra09at TOV Katvov (IVepWlTOV, TOV KaTa 8£ov 
KTt09tvTa l.v OLKatoaUVTJ Kat 6crLOT'lTL Tij~ dA'leda~. 

17. Vanity; I..HlTatOTllTl 
from 1 ..l<lTato!;,adj.,from J.1<lTT]v;adv. in a final sense, purposeless, useless, futile; and 
according to circumstances it may be both idle, and vain. Falsely, fruitlessly (Matt. 15:9
Mark 7:7- LXX JeT. 2:30) AV - vanity 3; 3 

1) what is devoid of truth and appropriateness 
2) perverseness, depravity 
3) frailty, want of vigour 

19.Past feeling <llTT]AYT]Kon:<; Perf. Act. Prtc.•dlTaAytwapalgeo {ap-alg-eh'-o} 
AV - be past feeling 1; 1 

1) to cease to feel pain or grief 
la) to bear troubles with greater equanimity, cease to feel pain at 
lb) to become callous, insensible to pain, apathetic 

This is the word which the Eng. "analgesic" is derived. an'al'ge'si'a n. Pathology. A deadening or 
absence of the sense of pain 'without loss of consciousness. [Greek analgesia : an-, ~ithout; algesia, pain 
(from algein, to feel pain, from algos, pain).] an"al·get"ic(adj. 

Lasciviousness; dm:Ayda AV -lasciviousness 6, wantonness 2, filthy 1; 9 
from a compound of 1 (as a negative particle) and a presumed 

selges (of uncertain derivation, but apparently meaning 
continent); TDNT -1:490,83; nf 

1) unbridled lust, excess, licentiousness, lasciviousness, 
wantonness,RoJll.13:13, outrageousness, shamelessness, insolence 

20. Put off: dnOTtOT]lll :AV - put off 2, lay aside 2, lay down l,cast off 1, put awayl, 
lay apart 1; 8 

1) to put off or aside or away 

http:wantonness,RoJll.13
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22. Conversation; dva(JTpo!f>~ from dvaOTpE~W AV - conversation 13; 13 
1) manner of life, conduct, behaviour, deportment 

1, Spoken interchange of thoughts and feelings; conversation, 2, Obsolete, Social interaction, 
[Middle English conversen, to associate ""th, from Old French converser, from Latin convers3r": 
como, com- + vers3r", to occupy oneself; see wer-2 below,] 

Deceitful lusts dUOTTJ;n,from duaTOW v. To deceh'e,or seduce into error(Eph. 5:6-1 
Tim. 2:14) 

AV - deceitfulness 3, deceitful 1, deceit 1, deceivabIeness 1, deceivings 1; 7 
1) deceit, deceitfulness 

Lust; Em8uJlla; AV -lust 31, concupiscence 3, desire 3, lust after 1; 38 
1) desire, craving, longing, desire for what is forbidden, lust 

24. Ye put on; Ev8uaaaOQl Aor. Mid.lnf. from Ev8uw To put on as a garment, 
to cause to get into a garment, to clothe, dress; in the pass. to be clothed; in the 
mid" to clothe oneself. from EV prep. in and 8uvw or 8uw(Mark 1 : 32)(in the sense 
of sinking into ); 
A V - put on 18, clothed with 2, clothed in 2, have on 2, 

clothe with 1, be endued 1, arrayed in 1, be clothed 1, 

vr put on 1; 29 


1) to sink into (clothing), put on, clothe one's self 

Holiness; oat(JTll<; AV holiness 2; 2 (Luke 1:75) 


1) piety towards God, fidelity in observing the obligations of 

piety, holiness 


:25-Wherefore putting away lying, speak every man truth ""th his neighbour: for we are 
members One of another, 26 Be ye angry, and sin not: let not the sun go down upon your \\Tath: 
27 Neither give place to the devil. 2ff'Let him that stole steal no more: but rather let him labour, 
working with [his] hands the thing which is good that he may have to give to him that needeth, 
29 Let no corrupt communication proceed out ofyour mouth, but that which is good to the use of 
edif)ing. that it may minister grace unto the hearers. 30 And grieve not the holy Spirit of God, 
whereby ye are sealed unto the day of redemption, 31 Let all bitterness, and wrath, and anger, 
and clamour, and evil speaking. be put away from you, with all malice: 32 And be ye kind one to 
;:mathe:-, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, even as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you, 
'25-AIO du08EJlEVOl TO ~E080~ AaAEfTE dA~8Elav £KaaTO~ JlETa TOO 
uATJafov mhoO' OTl EOJlEv dAA~Awv ~tAll. 26 dpyi~EaeE Kat Jl~ 
a...apTOVETE· 0 TiAlO~ ~~ Em8uiTw Eui T4I UapOpylOJl4} uJlWV, 27 JlTJ8E 
8l80TE TOUOV T4I 81aJ3oAtJ,). 28 0 KAfUTWV JlTJKETl KAEUTETW' ~aAAOV 8E 
KomoTw, Epya~OJlEVO~ TO ayaOov Taf~ XEpaiv, tva EXT] JlETaOl8oval 
Tll} Wdav EXOVTl. 29 ua~ AOYOS aaupos EK TOO OTOJlaTO~ UJlWV Jl~ 
EKuoPEUia0w, dAA d Tl<; dyaOo~ upo~ OiK080!l~V Tfj~ Wd~, tva 84} 
XOpIV Tofs dKOUOUal. 30 Kat Jl~ AUUEfTE TO nVEOJla To"AylOV TOO 
6EOO, lv tV Ea!f>pay(aOllTE d~ ijJlEpaV anoAuTpw<JEW<;. 
31 uaoa m Kp la Kat 8UJlO<; Kat dpy~ Kat Kpauytl Kat f:)Aa<J!f>l1~ (a 
dp0tlTW d!f>' UJlWV, oUv uoaT] KaKi<;r 32 YlVEaOE 8E Els dAA~Aou~ 
XPYjOTOl, d,mrAayxvol, Xapl~OJlEVOl tauTof~, Ka8w~ Kat 0 6EO~ tv 
XPl(JT(V Exap(aaTO uJlfv. 
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25.Putting away anOOEjlEVOl Aor, MidPart.anoTfOT)jllapotithemi 

A V - put off 2, lay aside 2, lay down 1, 
cast off 1, put away 1, lay apart 1; 8 

1) to put off or aside or away 

Neighbour: lTAT)alov AV - neighbour 16, near 1; 17 
1) a neighbour 

Ia) a friend 
I b) any other person, and where two are concerned, the other 

(thy fellow man, thy neighbour), according to the Jews, any 
member of the Hebrew race and commonwealth 

Ie) according to Christ, any other man irrespective of race or 
religion with whom we live or whom we chance to meet 

26. Angry; 0PyU;EaOE:Pres.Pass.lmp.opyU;wvAV - be angry 5, be wroth 3; 8 
1) to provoke, to arouse to anger 
2) to be provoked to anger, be angry, be \\70th 

'Vrath: lTapOpylO'jlo<;,n.from napopy(l;w,AV - anger 1, provoke to wrath 1; 2 
I) to rouse to \\Tath, to provoke, exasperate, anger 

28. Him that stole, steal no more 
~KAtlTTW~ Pr.ActP~f!KfTl KAE_lTTETlIJ Pr Act Imp, 


KAElTTW:v.A V - steal 13; 13 

1) to steal 


la) to commit a theft 

Ib) take a,vay by theft i,e take a'way by stealth 

KAEnTT)<;- denotes one who steals by stealth 

AlJO'Trl<;- denotes one who steals openly 

AlJO'Trl<; :AV - thief 11, robber 4; 15 
1) a robber, plunderer, freebooter, brigand 

See Zodhiates Wordstudy Dictionary p.919 

29. Corrupt; aarrpo<; sapros {sap-ros'}AV - corrupt 7, bad 1; 8 
1) rotten, putrefied 
2) corrupted by one and no longer fit for use, worn out 
3) of poor quality, bad, unfit for use, worthless 

30. Grieve; AunEw;v.AV - be sorro"fuI6, grieve 6, make sorry 6, be sorry 3, 
sorrow 3, cause grief 1, be in heaviness 1; 26 
1) to make sorr01\ful 
2) to affect with sadness, cause grief, to throw into SOITO\V 

3) to grieve, offend 
4) to make one uneasy, cause him a scruple 

31.AU Bitterness; noaa lTlKpla AV - bitterness 4; 4 
1) bitter gall 

la) extreme wickedness 
Ib) a bitler root, and so producing a bitter fruit 
Ic) metaph. bitterness, bitter hatred 

'Vrath; OUjlo<;;A V - wrath 15, fierceness 2, indignation 1; 18 


1) passion, angry, heat, anger forth\\1th boiling up and soon 

subsiding again 


http:AunEw;v.AV
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2) glow, ardour, the wine of passion, inflaming "vine (which 
either drives the drinker mad or kills him with its strength) 

Anger; opytl A V - wrath 31, anger 3, vengeance 1, indignation 1; 36 
1) anger, the natural disposition, temper, character 
2) movement or agitation of the soul, impulse, desire, any violent 

emotion, but esp. anger 
3) anger, wrath, indignation 
4) anger exhibited in punishment, hence used for punishment itself 

4a) of punishments inflicted by magistrates 

Clamour;Kpauytl; A V - cry 3, crying 2, clamour 1; 6 
1) a crying, outcry, clamour 

32.Kind; XPl1OiOC;: adj AV - kind 2, easy 1, better 1, goodness 1, good 1, gracious 1; 7 

I) fit, fit for use, useful 
la) virtuous, good 

2) manageable 
2a) mild, pleasant (as opp. to harsh, hard sharp, bitter) 
2b) of things: more pleasant, of people, kind, benevolent 

Tenderhearted; AV - tenderhearted 1, pitiful 1; 2 
1) having strong bowels 
2) compassionate, tender hearted 

F orgiying; Xap({;ol1al 
middle voice from xapu;;TDNT - 9:372,1298; v 

A V - forgive 1l~ give 6, freely give 2, deliver 2, grant 1, 
frankly forgive 1; 23 

1) to do something pleasant or agreeable (to one), to do a favour to, 
gratify 
la) to show one's self gracious, kind, benevolent 
Ib) to grant forgiveness, to pardon 
lc) to give graciously, give freely, bestow 

Ie1) to forgive 
lc2) graciously to restore one to another 
lc3) to preserve for one a person in peril 
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EphesiansChapter Four 
vss.I-3 

\Vorthily Walk 
1- I, therefore, the prisoner of the Lord, beseech you to walk worthy of the calling 
with which you were ealled, 2 with all lowliness and gentleness, with 10ngsufTering, 
bearing with one another in love, 3 endeavoring to keep the unity of the Spirit in 
the bond of peace. (NKJV) 
'1- napaKaAW oov uJlUe; lyw. 6 OEOj.HOe; Ev.Kuplqt, d~lwe; m:pmoTilaot Tile; 
KA~aE:We; ~e; lKA~OTJTE, 2 JlETa naaTJe; TonElv0tPP0auVl1e; KOl np~oTl1Toe;. JlETcl 
llaKPOOulllac;, dVEXOJlEVOl dAA~AwV EV dyanQ. 3 

<JlmUoaC;OVTEe; TTJpEfv TtlV tVOTTJTO TOO nVEUIlOTOe; tv T4} OUVOE0lJ4J Tile; 
dp~vTJe;, 

1.Therefore; OOV: A V - therefore 263, then 197, so 18, and 11, now 9, wherefore 8, 
but 5, not tr 9, misc 6; 526 

then, therefore, accordingly, consequently, these things being so 

I Beseech; - napaKaAw:v,AV - beseech 43, comfort 23, exhort 21, desire 8, 
pray 6, intreat 3, misc 4, vr besought 1; 109 

1) to call to one's side, call for, sununon 
2) to address, speak to, (call to, call upon), which may be done in 

the way of exhortation, entreaty, comfort, instruction, etc. 
2a) to admonish, exhort 

2b) to beg, entreat, beseech 
2bl) to strive to appease by entreaty 

2c) to console, to encourage and strengthen by consolation, to comfort 
2cI) to receive consolation, be comforted 

2d) to encourage, strengthen 
2e) exhorting and comforting and encouraging 
2f) to instruct, teach 

'Valk \VorthiIy; d~lwe; 
adv.AV - worthy 3, as becometh 2, after a godly sort + 23161; 6 

1) suitably, wortbily, in a manner worthy of 
1 COL U;::- .:::' ~. r!n< manner, 

Calling .\'Otywere CaBe(h l:?,rl!T£lJIC; ~; EKA'10!,\TE:, 
ii KAflOle; AV - calling 10, vocation 1; 11 
1) a calling, calling to 
2) a call, invitation 

2a) to a feast 
2b) of the divine imitation to embrace salvation of God 

EKAli9TJTE, \'. Aor.Pass.lnd. fr.Kai.iw to call. 
,

rrO:Gl1s' 
2) collectively 

2a) some of all types 

Lowliness ofMind; TonE I vo/j>poauvTJ :f 
AV - humility 3, humbleness of mind 1, humility of mind 1, 

lowliness 1, lowliness of mind 1; 7 
1) the having a humble opinion of one's self 

http:fr.Kai.iw
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/' 

t 

2) a deep sense of one's (moral) littleness 
3) modesty, humility, lowliness of mind 

Meekness; lTpaOTllc;:AV - meekness 9; 9 
: D;'L~k::2(~. r,-,ildness, meekness 

Longsuffering; llaKpo9ullla:AV -longsufTering 12, patience 2; 14 
1) patience, endurance, constancy, steadfastness, perseverance 
2) patience, forbearance, longsuffering, sIo\\ness in avenging wrongs 

Forbearing; aVEX0j.u:Vo( Prs.Ptc.MIP dvtxw:'\'.. 
AV - suffer 7, bear with 4, forbear 2, endure 2; 15 
I) to hold up 
2) to hold one's self erect and finn 
3) to sustain, to bear, to endure 

One anotber;dAAT1Awv. ;; pron reciprocal :gen. plural 
AV - one another 76, themselves 12, yourselves 3, misc 9; 100 
1) one another, reciprocally, mutually 

Endeavouring; anouoaC;w v. OlTouOq n. .(2 Pet. 1:5) 
AV - endeavour 3, do diligence 2, be diligent 2, give diligence 1, be forward 1, labour 1, study 
1; 11 

1) to hasten, make haste 
2) to exert one's self, endeavour, give diligence 

To keep; TTJpEfv Pres.Act.Inf.Tl1ptwAv - keep 57, resene 8, obsen'e 4, watch 2, presen'e 2, 

keeper 1, hold fast 1; 75 


1) to attend to carefully, take care of 
la) to guard 
Ib) metaph. to keep, one in the state in which he is 
Ie) to observe 
1d) to reserve: to undergo something 

Unity; EVOTllTJe;; {hen-ot-ace'}from tv neut. cardinal number 0rtf.AV - unity 2; 2 
1) unity 
2) unanimity, agreement 

Bond; oUVO£OJ.lOe;: AV - bond 3, band 1; 4 
1) that which binds together, a band, bond (Co1.3:14) 

1a) ofligaments by which the members of the human body 
are united together (CoI.2:19) 

2) that which is bound together, a bundle (Acts8:23) 

4- [Tbere is] one body and one Spirit, just as you were called in one hope of your calling; 
5 one Lord, one faith, one baptism; 6 one God and Father of all, who [is] above an, and through all, 
and in you all. 7 But to eacb one of us grace was given according to the measure of Christ's gift. '4
EV aWllo Kat EV nvd)lla, Ka0tJe; Kat EKArl911TE (V 1l1(,l (AlTlOl Tfje; KArlGE(J}£,; UIlWV' 
5 de; KUplOe;, lIla nlaTl(;, EV f)cilTTlOl1a, '6- d t; 9E(>t; Kat lTaTllP navTwv, 6 ElTi 
lTaVTWV Kat 01<1 mlvTwv, Kat EV lTumv ullfv. 7 EVt oE EKaaTttl itllwV £06911 it 
X<lplC; KaT<1 TO IlETPOV Tile; 5WPEU,? TOO XPlaTOO, 
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1. One BodY:EV aWlJa, (Eph. 1:22-23, Eph. 2:16, Eph. 5:30) 

2. One Spirit:EV flvEuila, (Eph. 2:18, Epb. 2:22) 

3. One Hope.lJtq EAntOt (Eph. 1:18, Eph. 4:1 

4. One Lord: d C; KUPlOC;, (Acts 2:46) 

s. One Faith: lJla ntOTH:;, (Acts 9:21, Gal. 1:13, 23)1Top9£w,To overthrow 

6. One Baptism:l:v fjanTlOlJa, (Matt. 28:19, Acts 2:38, Acts 19:5) 

7. One God: d C; E>Eoe; Kat mrrTjp (Deut. 6:4, 

8 Therefore He says: "When He ascended on high, He led capthity captive, And gave gifts to men." 
(NKJV) 
8 OlD AEyf..l:Avaf)oe; de; uq,oe; QXJlaAuhEUaEv alXllaAwatav, Kat £OWKE, OOlJaTa 
TOLe; avGpwnOle;. 

Psalm 68:18 Thou hast ascended on high, thou hast led captivity captive: thou hast 
received gifts for men; yea, for the rebellious also, that the LORD God might dwell 
among them. 
(KJV) 

aLXJlaAWTtl;(J) v. :to make captive, take captive, capture. Pass \'oice: Luke 4:18 

A V - lead captive 2; 2 
aIXJlaAWTOe; n. captivity AV - captivity 3; 3 

:9-(Nm..· that he ascended, what is it but that he also descended first into the lower parts of the 
earth? 10 He that descended is the same also that ascended up far above all heavens, that he 
might fill all things.) 11 And he gave some, apostles; and some, prophets; and some, evangelists; 
and some, pastors and teachers; 12 For the perfecting of the saints, for the 'work of the ministry, 
for the edifying of the body of Christ: 13 Till we all come in the unity of the faith, and of the 
knowledge of the Son of God, unto a perfect man, unto the measure of the stature of the fulness 
of Christ: 14 That we [henceforth] be no more children, tossed to and fro, and carried about v.ith 
every wind of doctrine, by the sleight of men, [and] cunning craftiness, whereby they lie in wait 
to deceive; 
9- _ TO OE.,· AVEfjll , Tt EOTlV d ~Tj OTt Kat KaTEf311 npGhov de; TO 
KaTWT£po: ~EPll Tfj;; yfjC;j 10 (:; KaT~a.:;, mhoc; ECfn Kat {) avapoe; 
l)lfEpaVW 1T<lVTWV TWV oupavwv, tva nAllPwaTj TO m:lVTa. _ 11 Kai aUTOe; 
£OWKE TOUe; ~EV, anOO'TOAOUe;, TOUe; OE, npOtPrlTac;, TOUe; of:, 
EuaY1'£"lOTa~ ~ TOUr;- (iE, TTDttlEva<; Kal OlOOO'KQ:}.OUC;: 12 lTpoc:- T()V 
KaTapTtOlJOV TWV aylwv, de; EPYOV OlaKOV(ac;, de; OiK06o~Tjv TOO 
aW~aTOe; TOO XPlOTOO' 13 l1£]jJl KaTavTrlaWlJEV 0\ navTE'; de; TTjV 
£VOTllTa Tflc; nlOTEWe;, Kat Tfle; EmyvulO'EWe; TOO ui 00 TOO EkoO, de; 
livopa TEAElOV, de; lJETPOV ~AlKtac; TOO nAllpw~aToe; TOO XPIOTOO' 14 
tva ~l1KETt 6;~EV VrllTlDt, KAUOWVl<;;0lJEVOl Kat nEpl<pEpO~EVOl navTt 

• f,;:::c::T"'::~((r:;: EV fC[ <\\1 tv rravovpy(<,l 
npoe; TtlV ~EGoodav Tflc; TIAaVT)<;' 

But: ei me A V - but 53, save 16, except 6, if not 5, not tr 1, misc 1; 91 

1) ifnot, except, but 


9. Lower: KaTWT£pa:katoteros {kat-o'-ter-os } comparative ; adj. A V -lower 1; 1 
1) lower 
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12. Perfecting: KaTapTlOJ10<;;Adj.. AV - perfecting 1; 1 
1) complete furnishing, equipping 

From Verb KaToIHU;W katartizo {kat~ar-tid'-zo} 
A V - perfect 2, make perfect 2, mend 2, be perfect 2, fit 1, frame 1, 

prepare 1, restore 1, perfectly joined together 1; 13 
1) to render, i.e. to fit, sound, complete 

1a) to mend (what has been broken or rent), to repair 
1 a 1) to complete 

Ib) to fit out, equip, put in order, arrange, adjust 
I b I) to fit or frame for one's self, prepare 

Ie) ethically: to strengthen, perfect, complete, make one what 
he ought to be 

13. Come; KaTavTClw:v. A V - come 11, attain 2; 13 
1) to come to, arrive 

la) to come to a place over against, opposite another 
1 b) metaph. to attain to a thing 

14. Toss to and fro; KAU6wvll:';o\lat: AV - toss to and fro 1; 1 
I) to be tossed by the waves 
2) metaph. to be agitated (like the waves) mentally 

Sleight: Kuf)da;from kubos (a "cube", Le. die for playing);; n fAV - sleight 1; 1 
1) dice playing 
2) metaph. the deception of men, because dice players sometimes 

cheated and defrauded their fellow players 

Cunning craftiness: navoupy{a AV - craftiness 3, subtlety 1, cunning craftiness 1; 5 
1) craftiness, cunning 
2) a specious or false wisdom 
3) in a good sense, prudence, skill, in undertaking and 

carrying on affairs 

Lie in wait· 1l£90odav AV - Jie in wait 1, wile 1; 2 
1) cunning arts, deceit, craft, trickery 

Meth'od (mflth"" .d) n. 1. A means or manner of procedure, especially a 
regular and systematic way of accomplishing something: a simple method 
for making a pie crust; mediation as a method of solving disputes. 

To deceive: rr},avT}s':AV - error 7, to deceive 1, deceit 1, delusion 1; 10 
1) a wandering, a straying about 

la) one led astray from the right way, roams hither and thither 
2) metaph. 

2a) mental straying 
2al) error, \\Tong opinion relative to morals or religion 

2b) error wbJch shows itself in action, a ""Tong mode of acting 
2c) error, that which leads into error, deceit or fraud 

KN they lie in wait to deceive; 

NKN ofdeceitful plotting, 

ASV after the wiles oferror; 

YLT unto the artifice of leading astray 

NIV deceitful scheming. 
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Ephesians 
Chapter Five 

1 Therefore be imitators of God as dear children. 
Luke 6:35 But love ye your enemies, and do good, and lend, hoping for nothing again; and your 

reward shall be great, and ye shall be the children of the Highest: for he is kind unto the unthankful 

and [to] the evil. 

1 Peter 1:15 but as He who called you [is] holy, you also be holy in all [your] conduct, 

John 15:12 "This is My commandment, that you love one another as I have loved you. 

1 John 3:11 For this is the message that you heard from the beginning, that we should love one 

another, 

Ephesians 4:32 And be kind to one another, tenderhearted, forgiving one another, just as God in 

Christ forgave you. 


2 And walk in love, as Christ also has loved us and given Himself for 
us, an offering and a sacrifice to God for a sweet-smelling aroma. 

1 John 3:11·12 For this is the message that ye heard from the beginning, that we should love 
one another. 12 Not as Cain, who was of that wicked one, and slew his brother. And wherefore 
slew he him? Because his own works were evil, and his brother's righteous. 
Ephesians 3:17 That Christ may dwell in your hearts by faith; that ye, being rooted and 
grounded in love 
KaTotKfjeTat TOV XPHJ"TOV Old Tn~ n{QIEtt)<; tv Taf<; KapOtat<; uJ.lwv· tv aymrlJ 
EPPll;wJ.l€Vot Kat TE8EJ.lEAIWJ.lEVOI 

1 Corinthians 16:14 Let all that you do be done "ith love. (NKJV) 


3 But fornication, and all uncleanness, or covetousness, let it not be 
once named among you, as becometh saints; 

Numbers 25:1-3 And Israel aOOde in Shittim, .md the people regal' to commit whoredom with 
the daughters of Moab. 2 And they called the people unto the sacrifices of their gods: and the 
people did eat, and bowed down to their gods. 3 And Israel joined himself unto Baalpeor: and the 
anger of the LORD was kindled against Israel. (KJV) 
Epbesians 4: 19-Who being past feeling have given themselves over unto lasciviousness, to work 
all uncleanness with greediness. 
1 Corinthians 6:9 Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be 
not deceived: neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of 
themselves \lith mankind, (KJV) 
Colossians 3:5 Therefore put to death your members which are on the earth: fornication, 
uncleanness, passion, evil desire, and covetousness, which is idolatry. (NKJV) 

4 Neither filthiness, nor foolish talking, nor jesting, which are not 
convenient: but rather giving of thanks. 

Proverbs 15:2 The tongue of the wise useth knowledge aright: but the mouth of fools poureth 
out foolishness. (KJV) 
Matthew 12:34-37 0 generation ofvipers, how can ye, being evil, speak good things? for out of 
the abundance of the heart the mouth speaketh. 35 A good man out of the good treasure of the 
heart bringeth forth good things: and an evil man out of the evil treasure bringeth forth evil 
things. 36 But I say unto you, That every idle word that men shall speak, they shall give account 
thereof in the day ofjudgment. 37 For by thy words thou shalt be justified, and by thy words thou 
shalt be condemned. (KJV) 
Colossians 3:8 But now you yourselves are to put off all these: anger, \\Tath, malice, blasphemy, 
filthy language out ofyour mouth. (NKJV) 
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5 For this ye know, that no whoremonger, nor unclean person, nor 
covetous man, who is an idolater, hath any inheritance in the kingdom 
of Christ and of God. 

1 Corinthians 6:9-10 Do you not know that the unrighteous will not inherit the kingdom of 
God? Do not be deceived. Neither fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor homosexuals, nor 
sodomites, to nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners will inherit 
the kingdom of God. (NKJV) 
Ephesians 5:5 For of this you can be sure: No immoral, impure or greedy person - such a man is 
an idolater - has any inheritance in the kingdom of Christ and of God. (NIY) 
Rel'elation 21:8 But the fearful, and unbelieving, and the abominable, and murderers, and 
whoremongers, and sorcerers, and idolaters, and all liars, shall have their part in the lake which 
burneth '\\ith fire and brimstone: which is the second death. (KJV) 

6 Let no man deceive you with vain words: for because of these things 
cometh the wrath of God upon the children of disobedience. 

Jeremiah 29:8 For thus saith the LORD of hosts, the God of Israel; Let not your prophets and 

your diviners, that [be] in the midst ofyou, deceive you, neither hearken to your dreams which ye 

cause to be dreamed. (KJV) 

Matthew 24:4-5 And Jesus answered and said unto them, Take heed that no man deceive you. 

5 For many shall come in my name, saying, I am Christ; and shall deceive many. (KJV) 

Colossians 2:8 Beware lest any man spoil you through philosophy and vain deceit, after the 

tradition of men, after the rudiments of the world, and not after Christ. (KJV) 

2 Thessalonians 2:11 And for this cause God sendeth them a working pferror, that they should 


believe a lie: (ASY) lvtpY£HlV lI'MvTJ", 

7 Be not ye therefore partakers with them. 
Proycrbs 13:20 He who walks ,\\lth '\\lse [men] will be wise, But the companion of fools will be 

destroyed, (NKJV) 

1 Corinthians 15:33 Do not be deceived: "Evil company corrupts good habits." (NKJV) 


8 For ye were sometimes darkness, but now are ye light in the Lord: 
walk as children of light: 

Ephesians 6:12 For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against principalities, against 
powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this world, against spiritual wickedness in high 
[places]. (KJV) 
Isaiah 9:2 The people that walked in darkness have seen a great light: they th4t dwell in the land 
of the shadow of death, upon them hath the light shined. (KJV) 
Isaiah 60:2-3 For, behold, the darkness shall cover the earth, and gross darkness the people: but 
the LORD shall arise upon thee, and his glory shall be seen upon thee. 3 And the Gentiles shall 
come to thy light, and kings to the brightness of thy rising. (KJV) 
2 Corinthians 6:14 Do not be unequally yoked together with unbelievers, For what fellowship 
has righteousness with lawlessness? And what communion has light with darkness? (NKJV) 

9 (For the fruit of the Spirit is in all goodness and righteousness and 
truth;) 

3 John 11 Beloved, follow not that which is evil, but that which is good, He that doeth good is of 

God: but he that doeth evil hath not seen God. (KJV) 

Philippians 1:11 Being filled with the fruits of righteousness, which are by Jesus Christ, unto the 

glory and praise of God, (KJV) 

1 Peter 2:24 Who his own self bare our sins in his own body on the tree, that we, being dead to 

sins, should live unto righteousness: by whose stripes ye were healed (KJV) 

Ephesians 4:15 But speaking the truth in love, may grow up into him in all things, which is the 

head, [even] Christ: (KJV) 
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10 Proving what is acceptable unto the Lord. 
Romans 12:1~2 I beseech you therefore, brethren, by the mercies of God, that ye present your 

bodies a living sacrifice, holy, acceptable unto God, [which is] your reasonable service. 2 And be 

not conformed to this world: but be ye transformed by the renewing of your mind, that ye may 

prove what [isJthat good, and acceptable, and perfect, will of God. (KJV) 

1 Thessalonians 5:21 Prove all things; hold fast that which is good. (KJV) 

Proverbs 21:3 To do justice and judgment [is) more acceptable to the LORD than sacrifice. 

(KJV) 

1 Timothy 2:1-3 I exhort therefore, that, first of all, supplications, prayers, intercessions, [and] 

giving of thanks, be made for all men; 2 For kings, and [for) all that are in authority; that we 

may lead a quiet and peaceable life in all godliness and honesty. 3 For this [is] good and 

acceptable in the sight of God our Saviour; (KJV) 


11 And have no fellowship with the unfruitful works of darkness, but 
rather reprove [them). 

Psalm 1:1~2 Blessed is the man that walketh not in the counsel of the ungodly, nor standeth in 
the way of sinners, nor sitteth in the seat of the scornful. 2 But his delight is in the law of the 
LORD; and in his law doth he meditate day and night. 
Romans 16:17-18 Now I beseech you, brethren, mark them which cause divisions and offences 
contrary to the doctrine which ye have learned; and avoid them. 18 For they that are such serve 
not our Lord Jesus Christ, but their 0\\11 belly; and by good words and fair speeches deceive the 
hearts of the simple. 
1 Corinthians 5:9 I ~\Tote unto you in an epistle not to company with fornicators:(KJV) 
2 Timothy 3:1-5 This know also, that in the last days perilous times shall come. 2 For men shall be 
lovers of their own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers, disobedient to parents, unthankful, 
unholy, 3 Without natural affection, trucebreak:ers, false accusers, incontinent, fierce, despisers of 
those thai are good, 4 Traitors, heady, highminded, lovers of pleasures more than lovers of 000;5 
Having a form of godliness, but denying the power thereof: from such turn away. 

12 For it is a shame even to speak of those things which are done of 
them in secret. 

Romans 1:24-27 Wherefore God also gave them up to uncleanness through the lusts of their own 

hearts, to dishonour their own bodies between themselves: 25 \Vho changed the truth of God into 

a lie, and worshipped and served the creature more than the Creator, who is blessed for ever, 

Amen. 26 For this cause God gave them up unto vile affections: for even their women did change 

the natural use into that which is against nature: 27 And likewise also the men, leaving the 

natural use of the woman, burned in their lust one toward another; men with men working that 

which is unseemly, and receiving in themselves that recompence of their error which was meet. 

1 Peter 4:3 For the time past of [our] life may suffice us to have wrought the \\-ill of the Gentiles, 

when we walked in laschiousness, lusts, excess of wine, revellings, banquetings, and abominable 

idolatries: (KJV) 

2 Samuel 12:12 For thou didst [it] secretly: but I will do this thing before all Israel, and before 

the sun. (KJV) 

Ecclesiastes 12:14 For God shall bring every work into judgment, with every secret thing, 

whether [it be] good, or whether [it be] evil. (KJV) 

Jeremiah 23:24 Can any hide himself in secret places that I shall not see him? saith the LORD. 

Do not I fill heaven and earth? saith the LORD. (KJV) 

Revelation 20:12 And I saw the dead, small and great, stand before God; and the books were 

opened: and another book was opened, which is [the book] of life: and the dead were judged out 

of those things which were written in the books, according to their works. (KJV) 
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13 But all things that are reproved are made manifest by the light: for 
whatsoever doth make manifest is light. 

John 3:20-21 For every one that doeth evil hateth the light, neither cometh to the light, lest his deeds 
should be reproved. 21 But he that doeth truth cometh to the light, that his deeds may be made 
manifest, that they are wrought in God. (KJV) 
1 Corinthians 4:5 Therefore judge nothing before the time, until the Lord come, who both will bring 
to light the hidden things of darkness, and will make manifest the counsels of the hearts: and then 
shall every man have praise of God. (KJV) 

14-Wherefore he saith, Awake thou that sleepest, and arise from the 
dead, and Christ shall give thee light. 

John 8:12 Then spake Jesus again unto them, saying, I am the light of the world: he that followeth 
me shall not walle in darkness, but shall have the light of life. (KJV) 
Ephesians 2:5 Even when we were dead in sins, hath quickened us together with Christ, (by grace ye 
are saved;) (KJV) 
Isaiah 60:1-3 Arise, shine; for thy light is come, and the glory ofthe LORD is risen upon thee. 2 
For, behold, the darkness shal1 cover the earth, and gross darkness the people: but the LORD shall 
arise upon thee, and his glory shall be seen upon thee. 3 And the Gentiles shall come to thy light, and 
kings to the brightness of thy rising. (KJV) 
Romans 13:11 And that, knmving the time, that now [it is] high time to awake out of sleep: for 
now [is] our salvation nearer than when we believed. (KJV) 

15 See then that ye walk circumspectly, not as fools, but as wise, 
Acts 18:25 ntis man had been instructed in t.lte way of the Lord; and being fervent i.'1 spirit, he spoke 

and taught accurately the things of the Lord, though he knew only the baptism of John. (1\lJ(JV) 


Luke 1:3 it seemed good to me also, having traced the course of all things accurately from the first, 

to "'lite unto thee in order, most excellent Theophilus; (ASV) 

Acts 26:5 \Vhich knew me from the beginning, if they would testify, that after the most straitest sect 

of our religion I lived a Pharisee. (KJV) 


1! 16 Redeeming the time, because the days are evil. 
Galatians 6:10 As we have therefore opportunity, let us do good unto all [men], especially unto them 

who are of the household of faith. (KJV) 

Ecclesiastes 9:10 Whatsoever thy hand findeth to do, do [it] with thy might; for [there is] no work, 

nor device, nor knowledge, nor wisdom, in the grave, whither thou goest. 

Romans 13:11 And that, knowing the time, that now [it is] high time to awake out of sleep: for 

now [is] our salvation nearer than when we believed. (KJV) 

Walk in wisdom toward them that are without, redeeming the time. (KJV) 


17 Wherefore be ye not unwise, but understanding what the will of the 
Lord is. 

Jeremiah 4:22 "For My people [are] foolish, They have not known Me. They [are] silly children, 

And they have no understanding. They [are] wise to do evil, But to do good they have no knowledge. II 

(NKJV) 

Proverbs 23:23 Buy the truth, and do not sell [it,] [Also] "'isdom and instruction and understanding. 

(NKJV) 
Job 28:28 And to man He said, 'Behold, the fear ofthe Lord, that [is] wisdom, And to depart from 
evil [is] understanding.' " (NKJV) 
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r 	 18 And be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess; but be filled with the 
Spirit; 
acrwT(a; noun acrulTUI(;;adverb 
n.l Paer 4:4 Wherein they think it strange that yerun not with [them] to the same excess ofriot, speaking evil of [you 

n.Titus 1:6 Ifany be blameless, the husband of one wife, having faithful dJildren not accused ofriot or IIIlIUly. (KJV) 


adV.Luke 15:13 And not many days after the younger son gathered aU together, and took his journey into a far COWltry. and there wa$.ed 

his substance with riotous living. (KJV) 

Proverbs 20:1 Wine [is] a mocker, Strong drink [is] a brawler, And whoever is led astray by it is 
not wise. (NKJV) 
Proverbs 23:21 For the drunkard and the glutton will come to poverty, And drowsiness will clothe [a 
man] with rags. (NKN) 
1 Timotby 5:8 But if anyone does not prOvide for his 0"'0, and especially for tbose of his household, 
he bas denied the faith and is worse than an unbeliever. (NKN) 

19 Speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, 
singing and making melody in your heart to the Lord; 

Ephesians 4:32 And be ye kind one to another,d,)J.ri.Aou~ tenderbearted, forgiving one another, 


EauTofu 
, even as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you. (KJV) 


Acts 16:25 And at midnigbt Paul and Silas prayed, and sang praises unto God: and the prisoners 

beard them. 

Colossians 3:16 Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom; teaching and admonishing 

one another in psalms and bymns and spiritual songs, singing "ith grace in your bearts to the Lord. 

Mattbew 15:8 This people draweth nigh unto me with their mouth, and honoureth me with their lips; 

but their heart is far from me. 


20 Giving thanks always for all things unto God and the Father in the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ; 

Acts 5:41-42 And they departed from the presence ofthe council, rejoicing that they were counted 
worthy to suffer shame for his name. 42 And daily in the temple, and in every house, they ceased not 
to teach and preach Jesus Christ. (KJV) 
John 15:16 Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen you, and ordained you, that ye should go and 
bring forth fruit, and [that] your fruit should remain: that whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father in my 
name, he may give it you. (KJV) 

21 Submitting yourselves one to another in the fear of God. 
Romans 13:1 Let every soul be subject unto the higher powers. For there is no power but of God: 

the powers that be are ordained of God. (KJV) 

1 Peter 2:13 Submit yourselves to every ordinance of man for the Lord's sake: whether it be to the 

king, as supreme; (KJV) 

Philippians 2:3 [Let] nothing [be done] through strife or vainglory; but in lowliness of mind let each 

e~eel!,l other bett~r than themselves. (KJV) 

,~ 	 Wives submit to Husband 

22 Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as unto the Lord. 
1 Corinthians 14:34 Let your women keep silence in the churches: for it is not permitted unto 
them to speak; but [they are commanded] to be under obedience, as also saith the law. (KJV) 
Gt!nesis 3:16 Unto the woman he said, I will greatly multiply thy sorrow and thy conception; in 
sorrow thou shalt bring forth children; and thy desire [shall be] to thy husband, and he shall rule over 
thee. (KJV) 
1 Timotby 2:11-12 Let a woman learn in silence \\ith all submission. 12 And I do not permit a 
woman to teach or to have authority over a man, but to be in silence. (NKN) 
Titus 2:5 [To be] discreet, chaste, keepers at home, good, obedient to their own husbands, that the 
word of God be not blasphemed (KJV) 

l(!evI0-- 2 
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23 For the husband is the head of the wife, even as Christ is the head of 

the church: and he is the saviour of the body. 

24 Therefore as the church is subject unto Christ, so let the wives be to 

their own husbands in every thing. 


1 Corinthians 11:3 But I would have you know, that the head of every man is Christ; and the head of 
the woman [is] the man; and the head of Christ [is] God. (KJV) 
Ephesians 1:22-23 And hath put all [things] under his feet, and gave him [to be] the head over all 
[things] to the church, 23 Which is his body, the fulness of him that filleth all in all. (KJV) 
Colossians 1:18 And he is the head of the body, the church: who is the beginning, the firstborn from 
the dead; that in all [things] he might have the preeminence. (KJV) 
Acts 20:28 "Therefore take heed to yourselves and to all the flock, among which the Holy Spirit has 
made you overseers, to shepherd the church of God \\'hich He purchased Vl1th His o,,'n blood. (NK1V) 
Revelation 5:9 And they sung a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to take the book, and to open the 
seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every kindred, and 
tongue, and people, and nation; (KJV) 
1 Thessalonians 1:10 and to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he raised from the dead, [even J 
Jesus, who delivereth us from the wrath to come. (ASV) 
Husbands lo,'e your Wife 

25 Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the church, and 
gave himself for it; 

1 Peter 3:7 Ye husbands, in like manner, dwell with [your wives] according to knowledge, 

giving honor unto the woman, as unto the weaker vessel, as being also joint-heirs of the grace of 

life; to the end that your prayers be not hindered. (ASV) 

Matthew 20:28 even as the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and to 

give his life a ransom for many. (ASV) 

Luke 22:19 And he took bread, and when he had given thanks, he brake it, and gave to them, 

saying, This is my body which is given for you: this do in remembrance of me. (ASV) 

John 6:51 I am the Ihing bread which came down out of heaven: if any man eat of this bread, he 

shall live for ever: yea and the bread which I will give is my flesh, for the life of the world. 

(ASV) 

Galatians 1:4 who gave himself for our sins, that he might deliver us out of this present evil 

world, according to the will of our God and Father: (ASV) 

Galatians 2:20 I have been crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I that live, but Christ living 

in me: and that [life] which I now live in the flesh I live in faith, [the faith] which is in the Son of 

God, who loved me, and gave himself up for me. (ASV) 

1 TImothy 2:6 who gave himself a ransom for all; the testimony [to be borne] in its oVl'n times; 

1 Peter 1:18-21 knowing that ye were redeemed, not Vlith corruptible things, with silver or gold, 

from your vain manner of life handed dm,vn from your fathers; 19 but with precious blood, as of a 

lamb "ithout spot, [even the blood] of Christ: 20 who was foreknown indeed before the 

foundation of the world, but was manifested at the end of times for your sake, 21 who through 

him are believers in God, that raised him from the dead, and gave him glory; so that your faith 

and hope might be in God. (ASV) 

Revelation 5:9 And they sing a new song, saying. Worthy art thou to take the book, and to open 

the seals thereof: for thou was slain, and didst purchase unto God with thy blood [men] of every 

tribe, and tongue, and people, and nation, (ASV) 


26 That he might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of water by the 
word, 

John 17:17-19 "Sanctify them by Your truth. Your word is truth. 18 "As You sent Me into the world, 
I also have sent them into the world. 19 "And for their sakes I sanctitY Myself, that they also may be 
sanctified by the truth. (NKJV) 
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Acts 26:18 'to open their eyes, [in order] to turn [them] from darkness to light, and [from] the powerr of Satan to God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins and an inheritance among those who are 
sanctified by faith in Me.' (NKJV) 

1 Corinthians 6: 11 And such were some ofyou, But you were washed, but you were sanctified, but 

you were justified in the name of the Lord Jesus and by the Spirit of our God. (NKN) 

Acts 22: 16 'And now why are you waiting? Arise and be baptized, and wash away your sins, calling 

on the name of the Lord.' (NKJV) 

Titus 3:5-7 not by works of righteousness which \\'e have done, but according to His mercy He saved 

us, through the washing of regeneration and renewing of the Holy Spirit, 6 whom He poured out on 

us abundantly through Jesus Christ our Savior, 7 that having been justified by His grace we should 

become heirs according to the hope of eternal life. (NKJV) 

Hebrews 10:22 let us draw near with a true heart in full assurance offaith, having our hearts 

sprinkled from an evil conscience and our bodies washed with pure water. (NKJV) 

1 Peter 3:21 There is also an antitype which now saves us •• baptism (not the removal of the filth of 

the flesh, but the answer of a good conscience toward God), through the resurrection of Jesus Christ, 

(NKN) 


27 That he might present it to himself a glorious church, not having spot, 
or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should be holy and without 
blemish. 

2 Corinthians 4:14 Knowing that he which raised up the Lord Jesus shall raise up us also by Jesus, 

and shall present [us] 'with you. (KJV) 

Colossians 1:21-22 And you, that were sometime alienated and enemies in [your] mind by wicked 

works, yet now hath he reconciled 22 In the body of his flesh through death, to present you holy and 

unblameable and unreproveable in his sight: (KJV) 

Jude 24-25 Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present [you] faultless before 

the presence of his glory with exceeding joy, 25 To the only wise God our Saviour, [be] glory and 

majesty, dominion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (KJV) 

Ephesians 1:4 For he chose us in him before the creation of the world to be holy and blameless in his 

sight. In love (NIV) 

1 Thessalonians 5:23 Now may the God of peace Himself sanctify you completely; and may your 

whole spirit, soul, and body be preserved blameless at the coming of our Lord Jesus Christ. (NKJV) 


28 So ought men to love their wives as their own bodies. He that loveth 
his wife loveth himself. 29 For no man ever yet hated his own flesh; but 
nourisheth and cherisheth it, even as the Lord the church: 

Genesis 2:21-24 And the LORD God caused a deep sleep to fall upon Adam, and he slept: and 
he took one of his ribs, and closed up the flesh instead thereof; 22 And the rib, which the LORD 
God had taken from man, made he a woman, and brought her unto the man. 23 And Adam said, 
This [is] now bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh: she shall be called Woman, because she 
was taken out of Man. 24 Therefore shall a man leave his father and his mother, and shall cleave 
unto his wife: and they shall be one flesh. (KJV) 
Matthew 19:5 And said, For this cause shall a man leave father and mother, and shall cleave to 
his wife: and they tv.'ain shall be one flesh? (KJV) 
Proverbs 11:17 The merciful man doeth good to his own soul: but [he that is] cruel troubleth 
his own flesh. (KJV) 
John 6:50-58 This is the bread which cometh dO\'\11 from heaven, that a man may eat thereof, 
and not die. 51 I am the living bread which came down from heaven: if any man eat of this 
bread, he shall1ive for ever: and the bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will give for the 
life of the world. 52 The Jews therefore strove among themselves, saying, How can this man give 
us [his] flesh to eat? 53 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat 
the flesh of the Son of man, and drink his blood, ye have no life in you. 54 Whoso eateth my 
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flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath etemallife; and I will raise him up at the last day. 55 For my ( 	 flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed. 56 He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my 
blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him. 57 As the living Father hath sent me, and I live by the 
Father: so he that eateth me, even he shall live by me. 58 This is that bread which came down 
from heaven: not as your fathers did eat manna, and are dead: he that eateth of this bread shall 
live for ever. (KJV) 

30 For we arle members of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones. 
1 Corinthians 6:15 Know ye not that your bodies are the members of Christ? shall I then take the 
members of Christ, and make [them] the members of an harlot? God forbid. 
Romans 12:5 So we, [being] many, are one body in Christ, and every one members one of another. 

(KJV 
Colossians 2:19 And not holding the Head, from which all the body by joints and bands having 
nourishment ministered, and knit together, increaseth ",ith the increase of God. (KJV) 

31 For this cause shall a man leave his father and mother, and shall be 
joined unto his wife, and they two shall be one flesh. 

1 Corinthians 6:16-17 What? know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot is one body? for two, 
saith he, shall be one flesh. 17 But he that is joined unto the Lord is one spirit. (KJV) 

32 This is a great mystery: but I speak concerning Christ and the 
church. 
Ephesians 6:19 And for me, that utterance may be given unto me, that I may open my mouth boldly, to 
make known the mystery of the gospel, (KJV) 
Colossians 2:2 That their hearts might be comforted, being knit together in love, and unto all riches of 
the full assurance ofunderstanding, to the acknowledgement of the mystery of God, and of the Father, and 
of Christ; (KJV) 

( 	 33 Nevertheless let every one of you in particular so love his wife even 
as himself; and the wife see that she reverence her husband. 
Ephesians 5:25 Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the church, and gave himself for it; 
(KJV) 

( 
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18 And be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess; but be filled with the 
Spirit; 
dOWT(a; noun acruhox;;adverb 
n.1 Peter 4:4 \Vherein they think it strange that ye nm not with [them] to the same excess ofriot, speaking evil of [you 
n.Titus 1:6 Ifany be blameless, the husband ofone wife, having faithful d1ild.rcn not accused ofriot or unruly. (KN) 


adv.Luke 15:13 And not many days after the younger 800 gathered all together, and took his journey into a far country, and there wasted 

his substance with riotous living. (KJV) 

Pro,'erbs 20:1 Wine [is] a mocker, Strong drink [is] a brawler, And whoever is led astray by it is 
not wise. (NKJV) 
Pro,'erbs 23:21 For the drunkard and the glutton \luI come to poverty, And drowsiness will clothe [a 
man] with rags. (NKJV) 
1 Timothy 5:8 But if anyone does not provide for his own, and especially for those of his household, 
he has denied the faith and is worse than an unbeliever. (NKJV) 

19 Speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, 
singing and making melody in your heart to the Lord; 

Ephesians 4:32 And be ye kind Qne to another,dUTlAOUC; tenderhearted, forgiving one anotheL 

EQUTOf", even as God for Christ's sake hath forgiven you. (KJV) 

Acts 16:25 And at midnight Paul and Silas prayed, and sang praises unto God: and the prisoners 

heard them. 

Colossians 3:16 Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom; teaching and admonishing 

one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing with grace in your hearts to the Lord. 

Matthew 15:8 This people draweth nigh unto me with their mouth, and honoureth me with their lips; 

but their heart is far from me. 


20 Giving thanks always for all things unto God and the Father in the 
name of our Lord Jesus Christ; 

Acts 5:41-42 And they departed from the presence of the council, rejoicing that they were counted 
worthy to suffer shame for his name. 42 And daily in the temple, and in every house, they ceased not 
to teach and preach Jesus Christ. (KJV) 
John 15:16 Ye have not chosen me, but I have chosen you, and ordained you, that ye should go and 
bring forth fruit, and Ithat] your fruit should remain: that whatsoever ye shall ask of the Father in my 
name, he may give it you. (KJV) 

21 Submitting yourselves one to another in the fear of God. 
Romans 13: 1 Let every soul be subject unto the higher powers. For there is no power but of God: 

the powers that be are ordained of God. (KJV) 

1 Peter 2: 13 Submit yourselves to every ordinance of man for the Lord's sake: whether it be to the 

king, as supreme; (KJV) 

Pbilippians 2:3 [Let] nothing [be done] through strife or vainglory; but in lowliness ofmind let each 

esteem other better than themselves. (KJV) 


Wives submit to Husband 

22 Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as unto the Lord. 
1 Corinthians 14:34 Let your women keep silence in the churches: for it is not permitted unto 
them to speak; but [they are commanded] to be under obedience, as also saith the law. (KJV) 
Genesis 3:16 Unto the woman he said, I will greatly multiply thy sorrow and thy conception; in 
sorrow thou shalt bring forth children; and thy desire [shall be] to thy husband, and he shall rule over 
thee. (KJV) 
1 Timothy 2:11~12 Let a woman learn in silence with all submission. 12 And I do not permit a 
woman to teach or to have authority over a man, but to be in silence. (NKJV) 
Titus 2:5 [To be] discreet, chaste, keepers at home, good, obedient to their own husbands, that the 
word of God be not blasphemed. (KJV) 
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23 For the husband is the head of the wife, even as Christ is the head of 
the church: and he is the saviour of the body. 
24 Therefore as the church is subject unto Christ, so let the wives be to 
their own husbands in every thing. 

1 Corinthians 11:3 But I woyld have you know, that the bead of every man is Christ; and the head of 
the woman [is] the man; and the head of Christ [is] God. (KJV) 
Ephesians 1:22-23 And bath put all [things] under his feet, and gave him [to be] the head over all 
[things] to the church, 23 Which is his body, the fulness of him that filleth all in all. (KJV) 
Colossians 1:18 And he is the head of the body, the church: who is the beginning, the firstborn from 
the dead; that in all [things] he might have the preeminence. (KJV) 

Acts 20:28 "Therefore take heed to yourselves and to all the flock, among which the Holy Spirit has 

made you overseers, to shepherd the church of God which He purchased with His own blood. (NKJV) 

Re\'elation 5:9 And they sung a new song, saying, Thou art worthy to take the book, and to open the 

seals thereof: for thou wast slain, and hast redeemed us to God by thy blood out of every kindred, and 

tongue, and people, and nation; (KJV) 

1 Thessalonians 1:10 and to wait for his Son from heaven, whom he raised from the dead., [even] 

Jesus, who delivereth us from the wrath to come. (ASV) 

Husbands love your Wife 


25 Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the church, and 
gave himself for it; 

1 Peter 3:7 Ye husbands, in like manner, dwell with [your wives] according to knowledge, 
giving honor unto the woman, as unto the weaker vessel, as being also joint-heirs of the grace of 
life; to the end that your prayers be not hindered. (ASV) 
Matthew 20:28 even as the Son of man came not to be ministered unto, but to minister, and to 
give his life a ransom for many. (ASY) 
Luke 22:19 And he took bread., and when he had given thanks, he brake it, and gave to them, 
sa}ing, This is my body which is given for you: this do in remembrance of me. (ASV) 
John 6:51 I am the living bread which came down out of heaven: if any man eat of this bread., he 
shall live for ever: yea and the bread which I will give is my flesh, for the life of the world. 
(ASV) 
Galatians 1:4 who gave himself for our sins, that he might deliver us out of this present evil 
world., according to the will of our God and Father: (ASV) 
Galatians 2:20 I have been crucified with Christ; and it is no longer I that live, but Christ living 
in me: and that [life] which I now live in the flesh I live in faith, [the faith] which is in the Son of 
God, who loved me, and gave himself up for me. (ASV) 
1 Timothy 2:6 who gave himself a ransom for all; the testimony [to be borne] in its OViD times; 
1 Peter 1:18-21 kno;ving that ye were redeemed, not with corruptible things, with silver or gold., 
from your vain manner of life handed down from your fathers; 19 but with precious blood., as of a 
lamb without spot, [even the blood] of Christ 20 who was foreknown indeed before the 
foundation of the world, but was manifested at the end of times for your sake, 21 who through 
him are believers in God, that raised him from the dead., and gave him glory; so that your faith 
and hope might be in God. (ASV) 
Revelation 5:9 And they sing a new song, saying, Worthy art thou to take tbe book, and to open 
the seals thereof: for thou was slain, and didst purchase unto God with thy blood [men] of every 
tribe, and tongue, and people, and nation, (ASV) 

26 That he might sanctify and cleanse it with the washing of water by the 
word, 

John 17:17-19 "Sanctify them by Your truth. Your word is truth. 18 "As You sent Me into the world., 
I also have sent them into the world. 19 "And for their sakes I sanctify Myself, that they also may be 
sanctified by the truth. (NKJV) 
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Acts 26:18 'to open their eyes, [in order] to turn [them] from darkness to light, and [from] the power 
of Satan to God, that they may receive forgiveness of sins and an inheritance among those who are 
sanctified by faith in Me.' (NKJV) 
1 Corinthians 6: 11 And such were some of you. But you were washed, but you were sanctified, but 
you were justified in the name of the Lord Jesus and by the Spirit of our God. (NKJV) 
Acts 22:16 'And now why are you waiting? Arise and be baptized, and wash away your sins, calling 
on the name of the Lord.' (NKJV) 
Titus 3:5-7 not by works of righteousness which we have done, but according to His mercy He saved 
us, through the washing of regeneration and renewing of the Holy Spirit, 6 whom He poured out on 
us abundantly through Jesus Christ our Savior, 7 that having been justified by His grace we should 
become heirs according to the hope of etemallife. (NKJV) 
Hebrews 10:22 let us draw near with a true heart in full assurance offaith, having our hearts 
sprinkled from an evil conscience and our bodies washed with pure water. (NKJV) 
1 Peter 3:21 There is also an antitype which now saves us -- baptism (not the removal of the filth of 
the flesh, but the answer of a good conscience toward God), through the resurrection of Jesus Christ, 
(NKJV) 

27 That he might present it to himself a glorious church, not having spot, 
or wrinkle, or any such thing; but that it should be holy and without 
blemish. 

2 Corinthians 4:14 Knowing that he which raised up the Lord Jesus shall raise up us also by Jesus, 

and shall present [us] with you. (KJV) 

Colossians 1 :21-22 And you, that were sometime alienated and enemies in [your] mind by wicked 

works, yet now hath he reconciled 22 In the body of his flesh through death, to present you holy and 

unblameable and unreproveable in his sight: (KJV) 

Jude 24-25 Now unto him that is able to keep you from falling, and to present [you] faultless before 

the presence of his glory with exC"..edingjoy, 25 To the only 'wise God our Saviour, [be] glory and 

majesty, dominion and power, both now and ever. Amen. (KJV) 

Ephesians 1:4 For he chose us in him before the creation of the world to be holy and blameless in his 

sight. In love (NIV) 

1 Thessalonians 5:23 Now may the God of peace Himself sanctify you completely; and may your 

whole spirit, soul, and body be preserved blameless at the coming ofour Lord Jesus Christ. (NKJV) 


28 So ought men to love their wives as their own bodies. He that loveth 
his wife loveth himself. 29 For no man ever yet hated his own flesh; but 
nourisheth and cherisheth it, even as the Lord the church: 

Genesis 2:21-24 And the LORD God caused a deep sleep to fall upon Adam, and he slept: and 
he took one of his ribs, and closed up the flesh instead thereof; 22 And the rib, which the LORD 
God had taken from man, made he a woman, and brought her unto the man. 23 And Adam said, 
This [is] now bone of my bones, and flesh of my flesh: she shall be called Woman, because she 
Was taken out ofMan. 24 Therefore shall a man leave his father and his mother, and shall cleave 
unto his \\'ife: and they shall be one flesh. (KJV) 
Matthew 19:5 And said, For this cause shall a man leave father and mother, and shall cleave to 
his wife: and they rn'ain shall be one flesh? (KJV) 
Proverbs 11:17 The merciful man deeth good to his own soul: but [he that is] cruel troubleth 
his 0\\'0 flesh. (KJV) 
John 6:50-58 This is the bread which cometh down from heaven, that a man may eat thereof, 
and not die. 51 I am the living bread which came down from heaven: if any man eat of this 
bread, he shall live for ever: and the bread that I will give is my flesh, which I will give for the 
life of the world. 52 The Jews therefore strove among themselves, saying, How can this man give 
us [his] flesh to eat? 53 Then Jesus said unto them, Verily, verily, I say unto you, Except ye eat 
the flesh of the Son of man, and drink: his blood, ye have no life in you. 54 'Whoso eateth my 
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flesh, and drinketh my blood, hath eternal life; and I will raise him up at the last day. 55 For my 
flesh is meat indeed, and my blood is drink indeed. 56 He that eateth my flesh, and drinketh my 
blood, dwelleth in me, and I in him. 57 As the living Father hath sent me, and I live by the 
Father: so he that eateth me, even he shaIllive by me. 58 This is that bread which came down 
from heaven: not as your fathers did eat manna, and are dead: he that eateth of this bread shall 
live for ever. (KJV) 

30 For we are members of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones. 
1 Corinthians 6:15 Know ye not that your bodies are the members of Christ? shalll then take the 
members of Christ, and make [them] the members of an harlot? God forbid. 
Romans 12:5 So we, [being] many, are one body in Christ, and every one members one of another. 
(KN 
Colossians 2:19 And not holding the Head, from which all the body by joints and bands having 
nourishment ministered, and knit together, increaseth with the increase of God. (KJV) 

31 For this cause shall a man leave his father and mother, and shall be 
joined unto his wife, and they two shall be one flesh. 

1 Corinthians 6:16-17 What? know ye not that he which is joined to an harlot is one body? for two, 
saith he, shall be one flesh. 17 But be that is joined unto the Lord is one spirit. (KJV) 

32 This is a great mystery: but I speak concerning Christ and the 
church. 
Ephesians 6:19 And for me, that utterance may be given unto me, that I may open my mouth boldly, to 
make known the mystery of the gospel, (KJV) 
Colossians 2:2 That their hearts might be comforted, being knit together in love, and unto all riches of 
the full assurance ofunderstanding, to the acknowledgement ofthe mystery of God, and of the Father, and 
of Christ; (KJV) 

33 Nevertheless let every one of you in particular so love his wife even 
as himself; and the wife see that she reverence her husband. 
Ephesians 5:25 Husbands, love your wives, even as Christ also loved the church, and gave himself for it; 
(KJV) 
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Emcr.aumcw;v. AV - give light 1; 1 (c.f. £mcr.aivw; Titus 2: 11) 
1) to shine upon 

la) Christ will pour upon you the divine truth as the sun gives 
light to men aroused from sleep 

IS-See then that ye walk circumspectly. not as fools, but as wise, 16 Redeeming the time, 
because the days are evil. 17 Wherefore be ye not unwise, but understanding what the "'ill of the 
Lord [is]. 18 And be not drunk with wine, wherein is excess; but be filled with the Spirit; 19 
Speaking to yourselves in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, singing and making melody in 
your heart to the Lord; 20 Giving thanks always for all things unto God and the Father in the 
name ofour Lord Jesus Christ; :21 Submitting yourselves one to another in the fear of God 
IS-BAEm::n: oov <hq:n(jwe;; 1T£pm<IT£fT£, ~~ we;; liaocr.ol, aAA" we;; aocr.ol, 
16 El;ayopaC;6~£vol TOV KatpOV, OTt ai ~~EPat 1TovTlpa( den, 17 oUl 
TOOTO ~~ y(v£a9£ licr.pov£e;;, aAAa auV(ETEe;; T( TO e£ATI~a TOO Kup(ou. 
18 Kat Ilt; ~E9umcEaeE ofv'1:I, lv t\i laTlV aawTla, tiAAa 1TATlPOOa9E lv 
nVElJ~<ITl, 19 AaAOOVTEe;; l:auTofe;; t\J~ofe;; Kat UllvOle;; Kat tI}oafe;; 
1TVEU~<ITlKafe;;, {iooVTEe;; Kat t\JaAAOVTEe;; lv Tfj KapOlq u~wv T4,} Kupl'1:l, 
20 EUXaplaTOOVTEe;; 1TavToTE U1TEP 1TavTwv lv OV6~aTl TOO KUPlOU 
~~wv'ITlaoO XPlaTOO T4,} 9E4,} Kat 1TaTp(;2I- u1ToTaaaollEvOl aA~:r1AOle;; 
lv cr.of3tv 9£00. 
IS. Circumspectly; dKpl(jWe;;; adv 

AV - diligently 2, perfect 1, perfectly 1, circumspectly 1; 5 
1) exactly, accurately, diligently 
(ci. Acts 26:5) 

16. Redeeming; l~ayopac;O~EVOl Pres. Mid. Ptcp.l~ayopaC;w; v. 
AV - redeem 4; 4 (Gal. 3:13,4:5-Col.4:5) 
I) to redeem 

la) by payment of a price to recover from the power of another, 
to ransom, buy off 

I b) metaph. of Christ freeing the elect from the dominion of the 
Mosaic Law at the price of his vicarious death 

2) to buy up, to buy up for one's self, for one's use 
2a) to make wise and sacred use of e\'ery opportunity for doing 

good, so that zeal and well doing are as it were the purchase 
money by which we make the time our 0''''0 

17.Understanding; auV(TI~l; v. AV - understand 24, consider 1, be wise 1; 26 
1) to set or bring together 

la) in a hostile sense, of combatants 
2) to put (as it were) the perception "'ith the thing perceived 

2a) to set or join together in the mind 
2al) ie. to understand: the man of understanding 
2a2) idiom for: a good and upright man (having the knowledge 

of those things which pertain to salvation) 

18. Be not drunk; ~rl ~£eUO'KW .v.AV - be drunken 2, be drunk 1; 3 
1) to intoxicate, make drunk 
2) to get drunk. become intoxicated 

..--.~.--..--..--
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1t?>p a ~~'A/ j "vii"JV.K, w ;T.l:f u/i 1VtE' 
Excess; dCMTla asotia 

from a compound ofa(as a negative particle) and a presumed derivative 
ofoui£;w TDNT 

AV - riot 2, excess 1; 3 ( 
1) an abandoned, dissolute life 
2) profligacy, prodigality 

Be filled; 1TAJ}poOoeE;lTAl1P6w~V - fulfil 51, fill 19, be full 7, complete 2, end 2, 
mise 9; 90 

1) to make full, to fill up, i.e. to fill to the full 
la) to cause to abound, to furnish or supply liberally 

19. To yourselves; tauTof~ 
from a reflexive pronoun otherwise obsolete and the genitive case 
(dative case or accusative case) ; pron 
AV - himself 110, themselves 57, yourselves 36, 
ourselves 20, his 19, their 15, itself 9, mise 73; 339 
I) himself, herself, itself. themselves 

Psalms; "'aA~of~ AV - psalm 5, Psalm 2; 7 
1) a striking, twanging 

la) of a striking the chords of a musical instrument 
Ib) of a pious song, a psalm 

Hymnes; U~VOl~ A V - hymn 2; 2 
1) a song in tithe praise of gods, heroes, conquerors 

( 	 2) a sacred song, hymn 

Spiritual songs; (Jjoar~ AV - song 7; 7 
I) a song. lay, ode 

1TvEu~aTlKaf~,adj. AV - spiritual 26; 26 
(Jj Otl is the generic term; $aA~6~ and u~v~ are specific, the 

former designating a song which took its general character 
from the OT Psalms, although not restricted to them, the 
later a song of praise. While the leading idea of$aA~6~ is a 
musical accompaniment, and that ofu~v~ praise to God, (Jjori 
is the general word for a song, whether accompanied or not, 
whether ofpraise or on any other subject. Thus it is quite 
possible for the same song to be at once described by all 
three of these words. 

Singing; (lOOVTE~ Pr.ActPtc. dow AV - sing 5; 5 
1) to the praise of anyone, to sing 

Colossians 3:16 Let the word of Christ dwell in you richly in all wisdom, teaching and 
admonishing one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, sin&in.& with grace in 
your hearts to the Lord. (NKN) 
Revelation 5:9 And they sang a new song, saying: "You are worthy to take the scroll, And to 
open its seals; For You were slain, And have redeemed us to God by Your blood Out of every 
tribe and tongue and people and nation, (NKN) 
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Revelation 14:3 They san&. as it were a new song before the throne, before the four living r creatures, and the elders; and no one could learn that song except the hundred [and] forty· 

four thousand who were redeemed from the earth. (NKJV) 

Revelation 15:3 They ~ the song of Moses, the servant of God, and the song of the Lamb, 

saying: "Great and marvelous [are] Your works, Lord God Almighty! Just and true [are] 

Your ways, 0 King of the saints! (1\TKJV) 


and 
Making melody; (jJcUAOVTl;:~ A V - sing 3, sing psalms 1, make melody 1; 5 

(Rom. 15:9,1 Cor. 14:15, James 5:13) 
1) to pluck off, pullout 
2) to cause to vibrate by touching, to twang 

2a) to touch or strike the chord, to twang the strings of a musical 
instrument so that they gently vibrate 

2b) to play on a stringed instrument, to play, the harp, etc. 
2c) to sing to the music of the harp 
2d) in the NT to sing a hymn, to celebrate the praises of God in 

song 


In the heart; f.v Tfj KapMc;,x 

f.v 

a primary preposition denoting (fixed) position (in place, time 
or state), and (by implication) instrumentality (medially or 
constructively), i.e. a relation of rest (intermediate between 

AV - in 1874, by 141, with 134, among 117, at 112, on 46, 
through 37, mise 321; 2782 

1) in, by, with etc. 

To the Lord; T~ Kup(w 
20. In the name; f.v ov6~aTt 
21. Submitting; - unoTaaa6~EvOl 

:. 22 Wives, submit yourselves unto your own husbands, as unto the Lord. 23 For the husband is 
the head of the wife, even as Christ is the head of the church: and he is the saviour of the body. 
24 Therefore as the church is subject unto Christ, so [let] the wives [be1 to their own husbands 
in every thing. 25 Husbands, love your \"Vives, even as Christ also loved the church, and gave 
himself for it; 26 That he might sanctify and cleanse it "'ith the washing of water by the word, 
27 That he might present it to himself a glorious church, not having spot, or wrinkle, or any 
such thing; but that it should be holy and ",ithout blemish. 28 So oUght men to love their wives 
as their o\\'n bodies. He that loveth his wife loveth himself. 29 For no man ever yet hated his 
own flesh; but nourisheth and cheri sheth it, even as the Lord the church: 30 For we are 
members of his body, of his flesh, and of his bones. 31 For this cause shall a man leave his 
father and mother, and shall be joined unto his "ife, and they two shall be one flesh. 32 This is 
a great mystery: but I speak concerning Christ and the church. 33 Nevertheless let every one of 
you in particular so love his 'wife even as himself; and the wife [see1 that she reverence [her1 
husband. (KN) 

Wives and Husbands 
. 22 Ai yuvarKE~, TOr~ io(Ol~ dvopamv u1ToTaaaraeE, w~ T41 
KUPlql, 23 OTt dv~p laTl KE4>aA~ Tfj~ yUVatKo~, w~ Kat () XPlaTO~ 
KE4>aA~ Tfj~ f.KKAllal~, Kat atho~ laTl aWT~p TOO mJ~aTo~. 24 
dJ.Aa WOiTEP 1i f.KKAlla(a unoTaaaETat T41 XplaT41, oihw Kat al 
yuvafl<r~ Tof~ lo(o~ dvopamv EV navTl. 25 of avopE~, dyanaTE T~ 



SUPPLEMENTARY AN ANALYSiS OF THE EPISTLE OF THE EPHESIANS 

( (by Robert Milligan) 

Paul's Salutation· (Chapter 1:1 & 2) 

Division I - Doctrinal & Argumentative (Chapter 1:3 - 3:21) 


Part 1 . Praise to God for His marvelous grace bestowed on all Christians, according to His own 
sovereign and eternal purpose. (1:3 ·14) 

I. 	 The extent, economy, and means of this grace. (v.3) 

II. 	 Bestowed according to our election in Christ, before the foundatio.n of the world. , ..... 4) 

III. 	 Object of this election - our holiness. (v. 4) 

IV. 	 Our predestination to sonship. (v.5) 

V. 	 Ground and purpose of our adoption. (v. 5 & 6) 

VI. 	 Means and measure of our redemption. (v.7) 

VII. The grace bestowed not arbitrarily; but in all wisdom and prudence. (v.B) 


VlIl.Extension and application of this thought, by showing how God's wisdom was exercised. 

(v.9) 

IX. 	 This gracious scheme designed for the economy of Christ's mediatorial reign - to gather all{ things together under Him. (v. 10) 

X. 	 The inheritance procured through Christ, according to God's sovereign will. (v. 11-14) 
1. 	 For Jewish Christians. 
2. 	 For Gentile Christians. For, 

(1) 	 The Gentiles trusted in Christ, after they had heard the gospel, as well as the Jews. 
(2) 	 They, too, were sealed of the Holy Spirit. 
(3) 	 This Spirit is an earnest of the inheritance. And hence the Jews and Gentiles, 

having a common seal and a common earnest, are made fellow heirs of the same 
inheritance. 

Part 2 - Paul's thanksgiving and prayer to God on behalf of the Ephesians. (Chapter 1: 15 
2:10) He prays: 

I. 	 That God would give him the spirit of wisdom, etc. (v. 17 ,18) 

II. 	 That they might be able to comprehend, 
1 . 	 The hope of their calling. (v. 18) 
2. 	 The riches of the glory of the promised inheritance. (v. 18) 
3. 	 The greatness of God's power pledged for their security and happiness. (v. 19) This, 

he illustrates, 
(1) 	 By the resurrection and exhortation of Christ. (v. 20-23) 
(2) 	 By the resurrection of the Ephesians from a state of spiritual death to a life of 

holiness. (v. 1-10) Here he notices, 
(a) 	 The former deplorable state of the Ephesians. (v.2) 
(b) 	 The common state of all mankind by nature. (v. 3) 
(c) 	 But, moved with love and sympathy, God made all Christians alive with 

Christ; raised us all up with him: and made us sit down together with Him in 
heavenly pldces. (v.4-6} 

(d) 	 His motive and purpose of doing so. (v. 7) 
(e) 	 Amplification of the thought our salvation is all of grace. (v. 8-10) 
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Part 3 - Admonition to remember their honors, birthrights, and privileges as citizens of God's 
kingdom. lCh.2:11.22) 

I. 	 Reference to the former unregenerate condition. (v. 11 & 12) 
1. 	 They had been heathens in the flesh. (v.ll) 
2. 	 Despised by God's people. (v. 11) 
3. 	 Alienated from God and the covenants of the promise. (v. 12) 
4. 	 Without hope and the knowledge of God. (v. 12) 

(a) 	 They had been brought nigh to God by the blood of Christ. (v. 3) 
(b) 	 United to God's people by Christ, who, by means of His Cross, had removed the 

enmity between Jews and Gentiles. (v. 14,15) 
(c) 	 Reconciled to God, as were the believing Jews, through Christ in the work of the 

Holy Spirit. (v. 17) 
(d) 	 Application of this same subject by reference, 

(1) 	 To their citizenship. (v 19) 
(2) 	 To their being built in the same temple, with the apostles, and prophets, 

and Christ Himself which temple is filled by God through His Spirit. 
(v. 20-24) 

Part 4 - A digression consisting of the two following sections: 

Section I. - Paul's ministry designed for the enlightenment and salvation of the Gentiles (v. 1-13) 

Having mentioned, in verse first, that his sufferings were for the Gentiles, he is led by the laws of 
suggestion to amplify this thought. He therefore reminds his Ephesian brethren, 

1. 	 Of the fact that the mystery of the gospel has been made known to him by revelation, as 
they might infer what he had said to them in the previous chapters, and especially from 
what he had written in the ninth and tenth verses of the first chapter. (v. 2-6) 

2. 	 That this mystery, and particularly that part of it which related to the salvation of the 
Gentiles, had been concealed frorl past ages; but it was now revealed through the apostles 
and prophets of the church. (v.5 & 6) 

3. 	 That he had been made a minister for the special purpose of proclaiming it to the (, mtiles. 
(v. 7-9) 

4. 	 Ti •.:t one cb;~ct of all this was to make known to the celestial host the manifold wisdom 
of God. (v.l0& 11) 

5. 	 That their faith in Christ, resulting from this revelation, gave them confidence in God,and 
freedom of access to Him. (v. 12) 

6. 	 That they should not, therefore, be discouraged on account of his sufferings for them, 
which were all designed for their good. (v. 13) 

Section" - A fervent prayer for the Ephesians. (v. 14-21) 

In view, therefore, of his peculiar relation to the Gentiles, and all of the benefits which had 
resulted to them through his ministry, Paul fervently prays, 

1. 	 That the Ephesian brethren might be mightily strengthened by the Holy Spirit even into 
(eis) the inner man. (v. 16) 

2. 	 That Christ might dwell in their hearts by faith. (v. 17) 
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3. 	 That,.being rooted and grounded in love, they might be able to comprehend the immensity 
of God'~ ~cheme of philanthropy, which lranscend~ all finite knowledge. (v. 18) 

\ . 

4. 	 And, fin:ally, that they might be filled even unto or into all the fullne~~ of God. (v. 19) 

5. 	 An ascr.iption,of praise to God. (v. 20-21) 
.; d .il .. i· 

Division H~.~; Hortatory and Practical 

Part 1 - An exhortation to unity, peace, and harmony. (Chapter 4:1-16) 
. ': ~., 	 i 

This i~ enforced, 

1. 	 By Paul'~ own influence, a~ an apostle, and also as a prisoner of the Lord for the sake of the 
Gentiles. (v. 1-3) 

2. 	 By the consideration that there is but one body, one spirit, one hope, one Lord, one faith, 
one baptism, one God and Father of all. (v. 4-6) 

3. 	 Even the diversity of gifts, both ordinary and extraordinary, bestowed on different members 
of the church, was designed to promote unity, harmony and efficiency, (v. 7-16) 

Part 2 - An exhortation to avoid the many vices of the heathen, and to discharge, with fidelity, 
sundry personal duties arising out of their new relations as members of the body of 
Christ. (Chapter4:17 - 5:22) 

I n the course of his remarks the apost Ie exhorts them particularly, 

I. 	 Not to walk as the unconverted Gentiles. 
1. 	 In the vanity of their minds. (v. 17) 
2. 	 In intellectual darkness. (v. 18) 
3. 	 In the state of alienation from the life of God, on account of their ignorance, arising 

from the hardness of their hearts. (v.18) 
4. 	 And, through their spiritual apathy, given up to work every kind of impurity with 

gleediness. (v. 19) But, 

II. 	 Abstaining from all these things, 
1. 	 Being renewed in the spirit of their minds. (v. 22-23) 
2. 	 To put on the new man of the gospel. (v. 24) 
3. 	 To abstain from all lying, and to speak the truth. (v.2S) 
4. 	 To be angry, (as God is angry with the wicked), but not to sin by r;!-,,,,:::hlng :Hl:?pr in 

the heart. (v. 26) 
5. 	 Not to give place to the devil. (v. 27) 
6. 	 Not to steal anymore; but to labor for the supply of our own wants and the wants 

of others. (v. 28) 
7. 	 To avoid all impure speech; and to speak only ",hat is needed for edification. (v. 29) 
8. 	 Not to grieve the Holy Spirit, who is our seal of pardon and pledge of the eternal 

inheritance. (v. 30) 

IQuery for young converts: How is the Holy Spirit grieved?l 

9. 	 To put away bitterness, wrath, anger, clamour, evil speaking, and spitefulness; and 
be courteous, tenderh~arted, and a forgiving disposition, like God. (v. 31) 



10. 	 To be imitators of God and Christ. (v. 1 & 2) 
11. 	 To avoid fornication, impurity, covetousness, obscenity, foolish-talking, and testing; 

and to practice thanksgiving. (v.3 & 4) 
12. 	 Reasons why Christians should not participate in such vices (v.5 -14) 

a. 	 Because no one who does so shall inherit the kingdom of God. (v. 5) 
b. 	 Because the wrath of God is on all such. (v. 6 & &) 
c. 	 Because Christians are now in the light; and they should, therefore, bring forth 

the fruits of light, such goodness, righteousness, and truth. (v. 8-10) 
d. 	 Because the call of the gospel is from darkness and impurity to light and holiness; 

and, consequently, Christians should have no participation whatever in the 
shameful practices of the heathen. (v. 11-14) 

13. 	 Sundry specifications as to the manner in which Christians should walk and live. 
a. 	 As a wise person. (y.15) J 

b. 	 That they should only not seek, but even buy their opportunities of doing good, 
etc. (v. 16) [Pittacus, one of the seven wise men of ancient Greece said, "Know 
your opportunities; but Paul says, if need be, it) 

c. 	 They should seek to know the will of God. (Y. 17) 
d. 	 They should not be filled with wine, but with the spirit. (v. 18) 
e. 	 They should, instead of indulging in the obcene songs of the heathen, make 

melody in their hearts to God, by singing psahns','hYETlns, spiritual songs. (y.19) 
f. 	 They should give thanks to God for everything. (v. 20) -,-. 

Part 3 - An exhortation to faithful discharge of their domestic duties? (5:21 - 6:9) 

1. 	 Mutual duties of wives and husbands. (v. 22-33) 
2. 	 Duties of children to their parents (v. 6: 1-3) 
3. 	 Duties of parents to their childl!.:n. (v.4) 
4. 	 Duties of servants to their masters (v. 5-8) 
5. 	 Duties of masters to their servants (v. 9) 

Part 4 - Exhortation to be a soldier of the cross. (6:10-20) 

To put on the whole armor of God, so as to be able, at all times, to resist and overcome the 
wiles of the devil. (v. 10, 11, 13) 

2. 	 Rank and character of the enemy with whom we have to contend. (v.12) 
3. 	 Particular of the Christian armor, and attitude of the Christian soldiers (v. 14-20) 

a. 	 The girdle of the loins (v. 14) 
b. 	 The breast plate (v. 14) 
c. 	 The sandals (v. 15) 
d. 	 The shield (v. 16) 
e. 	 The helmet (v. 17) 
f. 	 The sword (v. 17) 
g. 	 Prayer and watchfulness (v. 18-20) 

Conclusion: 

1. 	 Paul's care for the Ephesians in sending to them Tychicus (v. 21-22) 
2. 	 Benediction (v. 23-24) 
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Power; OUVClI"lU;:AV - power 77, mighty work 11, strength 7, miracle 7, might 4, lirtue 3, 
mighty 2, misc 9; 120 
1) strength power, ability 

Ib) power for performing miracles 
It) power consisting in or resting upon armies, forces, hosts 

8, Less Least; lAax1(J'T6TE:PO~: adj. A V - less than the least 1; 1 
comparative of £AO.X IOTocr:Least,smallest.;; adj 

I) less than the least, lower the lowest 
11) less than the least, lower the lowest 

Unsearchable; aVE~lxv(a(JTo": AV - past finding out, Rom. 11:33; unsearchable 1; 2 

1) that cannot be traced out, that cannot be comprehended 


9. All 	See; <I)(J.lTl~w:v AV - give light 2, bring to light 2, lighten 2, enlighten 2, light 1, 
illuminate I, make to see 1; 11 

2) to enlighten, light up, illumine 
3a) to cause something to exist and thus come to light and become clear to all 

4) to enlighten, spiritually, imbue with saving knowledge 
4a) to instruct, to inform, teach 

Hid; anOKplJlTTW -AV hide 6; 6 

1) to hide 

2) concealing, keeping secret 


10. Known; yvwp(~w; AV - make known 16, declare 4, certify I, give to understand 1, 
do to "wit I, wot 1; 24 
1) to make known 

la) to become kno\\'Il, be recognised 
2) to know, to gain knowledge of, have thorough knowledge of 

2a) in earlier Greek it means "to gain a knowledge of' or "have 
thorough knowledge of' 

Principalities; apxn:AV - beginning 40, principality 8, corner 2, first 2, mise 6; 58 
1) beginning, origin 
2) the person or thing that commences, the first person or thing in a series, the 
leader 
4) the ex1remity of a tiring 
5) the first place, principality, rule, magi!>1racy 

5a) of angels and demons 

Powers; l~oua(a: A V - power 69, authority 29, right 2, liberty 1, jurisdiction 1, strength 1; 103 
2a) the ability or strength \\-lth which one is endued, which 

he either possesses or exercises 
3) the power of authority (influence) and ofright (privilege) 
4) the power of rule or government (the power of him whose will 

and commands must be submitted to by others and obeyed) 
4cl) a thing subject to authority or rule 
4c2) one who possesses authority 

4d) a sign of the husband's authority over his \\-ue 


Manifold; lTOAUlTOlKlAOC;:AV - manifold 1; 1 

1) much variegat¢ marked with a great variety of colours 


la 1) of cloth or a painting 

2) much varied, manifold 



